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Loko Mary, Oviado 
In Soccar Playoff

Lake Mary and Oviedo High 
will compete In boys region 
soccer playoff art Ion tonight 
l.akr Mary will play Winter 
Park In Class 4A Revlon 5 at 
Winter Park's Ward Park at 7 
p.m The Rams have won two 
consecutive district titles 
Oviedo, which won Its llrst 
ever district title, w ill travel to 
Land O' l^ikcs (Tilt) p m stall I 
lor the Class 3A Region I 
plavolT. Slttry on 5A

Polka Arrast 
Man After Chase

Casselberry poller arrest an 
Orlando man .liter a chase 
with speeds up to IOO miles 
jx-r hour The suspect w as 
arrested and plat ed In the 
Seminole County |all. Sec 
story HA

Swiss Skier Takes 
Gold For Swiss

CALC.AKY. Allierta |Ill'll -  
lirtnln Zurhrlggrn. a deeplv 
religious Swiss ski racer with 
devilish Instincts, starts on the 
second leg of his Journey lodav 
toward making Winter 
Olvmplc history /.urlirlggen's 
dramatic attack on the Mount 
Allan course Mondav earned 
hint the gold medal in the 
men's downhill. Siorv on HA

Mica Intends To Sit 
In Chiles’ Senate Seat

LAKE W ORTH (tfPtl 
Demur r.lllc Rep I tail Ml< a 
announced his candidacy lor 
the U S Senate this morning, 
pitting his congressional 
experience against the 
popularity of former Gov 
Rrubln Askew Mica Is 
seeking thr Senate seal 
abandoned by retiring 
Democratic Sen Law ton 
Chiles.

Waldheim Maintains 
Innocence Of Crimes

VIENNAUJPII -  Altera 
week of i rlllclsm unleashed by 
a re|»ort on Ills World War II 
German army record. 
President Kurt Waldheim took 
the offensive against Ins t rltn s 
In a speech on Austrian 
television Monday denying 
Involvement in war crimes and 
warning his attackers "not to 
|Miur oil on tin- lire' ol the 
debate

Plane Engine Fails In 
Mid-Flight, Starts Fire

MIAMI IU P I I -  The right 
engine ol an Eastern Airlines 
Jet tailed on lakenlf Mondav 
and viuie damaged turbine 
blades ol the burning engine 
Idl out ol the engine 
compartincni and sparked a 
grass lire below . |usl alter the 
aircraft took oil Irnm Miami 
International Airport. The 
plane, w hich had '25b people 
aboard. Immediately 
returned m the airport and 
landed safely on one 
operating engine
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Longwood Selection Panel Decries Intrusion
By Jane Casselberry 
Herald Buff Writer

Members ol a professional 
screening committee, which has 
bern asked to screen applicants 
for the city administrator posi
tion In I-on g wood, threatened 
Monday night to withdraw If thr 
city commissioners Insisted on 
suggesting applicants they 
mlght like who weren't among 
the finalists

A memlx-r of I tie selection 
committee, former Sanford city 
manager Warren A "Pete”

Knowles, met with the d ly  
commission at a worksesslon 
prior to the regular meeting h> 
Ibid out what qualifications the 
city officials are looking for In a 
city administrator So far 29 
applications have been received 
and the deadline for applications 
has hern extended to March 15 
Among the applications Is tha! ol 
former Maitland City Manager 
Steve McMahon, who Is retired 
in North Carolina 

C o m m is s io n e r  R ic h a rd  
Itulllngton said hr wanted copies

of all the city administrator 
applications so that he could go 
over them to see If there were 
some he particularly wanted 
considered, but which the 
screening committee might have 
overlooked.

Knowles reminded the com
mission of what occurred after 
fie retired as city manager of 
Sanford lie said a professional 
screening committee was named 
to screen applications lor Ills 
replacement, hut three weeks 
later the city commission de

cided they also wanted a live 
person citizens committee lo 
review the applications and 
submit tluir choices lie said al 
that point the ethics committee 
w ith d re w  the professional 
screening committee because 
they didn't want to get involved 
with a struggle within the 
commission or a competition.

Knowles said this would lx- the 
ease* In Umgwood II the cnmmls 
sinners insisted on mining up 
with their own selections in 
addition lo the 5 or It) top

llnalisis < hosen by (he commit 
ter lor llie commission lo III 
tcrvlcw and make the final 
selection

He said he would withdraw 
and at least one other member ol 
the three-man committee had 
said he would do the same 
O t h e r  p r o f e s s io n a l  ad 
mlnlstraters on the committee 
are Phil Penland of Altamonte 
Springs and Dave Harden of 
Winter Park

Although lliilllngton refused to
See LONGWOOD. page BA
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John Hardesty, survivor of crash in Sanford, conducts a press conference Irom his bed at
gives the thumbs up. I'm OK' sign as he Orlando Regional Medical Center Monday •

Aviation Director Defends 
A ir Crash Search Efforts

By Richard Whittaker 
Herald Staff Writer

The aviation director ol the 
G rea ter Sanford Regional 

WAiijtorl said Monday he believes 
security guards al theair|N>rl did 
an outstanding Job in ihclr 
efforts lo locate the wreckage ol 
a plane dial crashed there 
I hursday inghi despite ques 
lions Irom the survivor ol ihr 
i rash as io why li look so long 
lor him to lx- looud

J  S Red Cleveland sold bad 
weather and llie lad that the 
plane was never reported as 
hav mg crashed, hill |ust late, 
caused scan hers to make only 
routine die* ks. rather than an 
extensive search ol the entire 
area

A -17-year old W’esl Virginia 
man had to spend 12 hours 
trapped in the i oi kpu with die 
dead pilot ol a Cessna -Ml 
twin engine turboprop alter li 
crashed atmul 500 yards north 
ol the runway The crash oc 
corrcd at about IO If) pm  
Thursday

The plane was louiid al about 
H 50a m Friday m a grassy held 
ahoul 500 yards north ot the

runway next to an unused tax 
I-way.

.John llardcstv a businessman 
from Morgantown. W Va said 
all be could do was wall lor 
rest tiers in come lo Ills aid but 
that he couldn't understand why 
no one saw the plane sooner He 
said he could see cars traveling 
on nearby Stale Road 4H not lar 
Irnm where the pane crashed 
and was Iruslrutcd no one snv 
him

Hardesty is listed hi t.nr con
dition at Orlando Regional Medi
cal Center He was airlifted there 
alter Sanlord lire deparlmeui 
personnel got him oul ol the 
plane Krld.iv morning

D o c to rs  at O K M C  s a id  
ll.irdcslv is sullcrlng Irom a 
compression Ir.uiure ol his hack 
and w-th require surgery III the 
luliire lo correct the problem 
OKMC Spokesman Joe lirowu 
said lodav ibai i i o  decision lias 
been reached vei oil when m II 
I inrdcsiv Is io have surgery

During an Interview Irom his 
hospital bed Monday. Hardesty 
said be has had hack problems 
III the past, mostly due to Ills 
participation In avaltlou over Ibe

years He said lie obtained bis 
own pilot's In fuse at llie age of 
17

Ib e  plane was reported 
overdue In air iralfle controllers 
at Orlando liilcriiallon.il Alr|>ort 
ai about It)-It) p m  Thursday, 
according lo Cleveland The 
controllers had given the plane 
clearance to land at the Sanford 
atr|Mirt at 11) 12 p m 

Hardesty said that oil the 
plane's approach lie could only 
see the bloc lights on the 
ground, which Indicated a tax
i-wav Instead ol a runway White 
lights Indicate runway lights at 
airjxirls. he said 

When lie saw the blue lights. 
Hardesty said he suggested the 
pilot turn around and trv 
another approach He said the 
next thing In- kin-w In- was 
upside down m the cockpit ol the 
pl.iuc.

The runway lights al the 
Sanlord airport are activated by 
pilots as they make their 
approach to the airport, accord
ing lo hill White, a maintenance 
cmplovce al the alr|tori

White, who Is also a licensed 
Sec CRASH, page HA

S ex  Suit
Settlem ent
Rejected
Housing Authority Soys No

Discrimination Suit
Sanford Housing Authority 

members voted to rc^'ii a 
settlement offer In a sex 
discrimination suit.

• P l a i n t i f f :  L in d a  
Williams

• Defendant: Sanford 
Housing Authority

• Settlement offer from 
plalnllfTi $35,000 and rein
statem ent as executive 
director

• Clalmt Plaintiff claims 
she was passed over for 
s e le c tio n  as e x e c u tive  
director of Authority based 
on sex

• Prior ruling: Florida 
Commission on Human Re
lations held there was no 
basts for suit

By Brad Church 
Herald Staff Writer

T  h e S a n f o r d  H o u s in g  
Authority voted unanimously 
Monday night to rrjrrt ,m oiler 
Irom formi-r Interim dlrcetnr 
Linda Williams lor |iav merit ot 
$35,000 hi return lor Iter drop 
plug .i sex dlsiriiuliiaion sun 
ag.iinsi the auihorltv. and her 
el.iiiii tor reinstatement as exei 
olive director

Ned .full.m. llie iiulhorllv s 
allotuey, reciinmieiidcd llie oiler 
Ih- rejected, lie said lie expeeieil 
no testimony In .uldltlou lo wti.it 
was presriiicit lietore a Florida 
Commission on Human Rein 
lions hearing olflrrr to lx- jires 
enter! at a trial In thr case The 
hearing oil leer ruled tli.it there 
w.is Insiilllclrnt evidence ol sex
ual discrimination m the hiring 
ol Elliott Smith as authority 
director hi 1982

• lull.in also said Williams' oiler 
lo settle lor $35.fXX) plus at
torney fees and costs  d oe s not 
represent a compromise, bill llie 
lull amount ol settlement a court 
could Ih- r.xpeclrd lo award it II 
ruled In her favor

Authority members voted lo 
reject the otter and let Ihr « a s e  
pro< red to trial Jull.ui s.ud llie 
trial would jiroh.thlv be s< bed 
uled lor late Mareli or e.irlv 
April

Williams was interim director 
at the lime applications were 
taken lor a new executive 
dlrector Julian said auiborliv 
members, none ot whom are siill 
s e rv in g  on the a u th o rity , 
deadlocked, with two .q>|>lle.uils 
getting two votes, and a lturd 
•qijiltcant getting one vote Wlieri 
it Ix-came ap|>.irent ib.it none ot 
tile up|)l!rants under coiisld 
crailon coil'd gel more than two 
voles, authority member-, emu 
jiromlsed on Ellioti Sinllh. who 
was lured by a F I vote. Julian 
said. Slllllh Is still executive 
director.

Julian said unlortunalrlv. die 
i.qx- recordings ol dial inceiing 
eannut lx- located and so arc not 
available lo llnd oul exacllv 
what deflate and eiinveis.ilions 
Were held leading up lo die

votes
The iMiard also was s<-fieduled 

lo a|)|>rove plans and spcdllca- 
llons and aulliorlze advertising 
loi tiids lor rerixiflng buildings m 
llie Redding Gardens project, 
and lor termite eradication m the 
Lake Monroe Terrace |iro)rct 

However, memtx-rs Hob Hall 
and leri Huraiti argued tli.it the 
consultmg architects were to 
provide a jtl.m to provide veil- 
Illation lor apartments in the 
Rerldlng Gardens dtvtiojmiciit 
in con jur lit Ion with insi. ilhng 
new roots

Ihc work Is to lie complcled 
with a $197,000 emergency 
grant Irnm the lederal Depart 
ment ol Housing and t'rh.ui 
Devclopincllt Estimated cost ol 
the work is $152.(NX) lor die 
rnollng and $15.(MX) lor the 
leritilii- eradication

Siniih mid die iiictuhcrs that 
die mniicv should lx- spi-m as 
soon as jiosslhlc suite II Is ail 
emergency grant He said III I) 
would lx- more likelv to apprnvc 
Inline eiuergencv grants ii ibis 
one was handled jiroperly

He told Huradl and Hall (hat 
the architects rcjiorlcd dial jiro 
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Attorney Announces Second Bid For County Post
Candidate For County Commission

J e r r y  K orm un has an- 
uouueed Ills candidacy fur the 
Republican nomination for 
Seminole County Commission. 
District 3.

• Residence: Longwood; 15 
yrars In Seminole County

• Occupation: Attorney
• Party: Republican

• Political Background:
Unsuccessful candidate for 
county commission as a Dem
ocrat In 1980

• Post Sought: Republican 
nomination Seminole County 
Commission, District 3

• O p p o s i t i o n :  Fred
Streetman. Robert Webster

By Brsd Church 
Herald Staff Writer

Longwood Attorney Jerry 
Korman tias entered die Me- 
puhlie.m prlitiarv lor Seminole 
Coonty ( 'ommlsslun. Dlslrlet 3.

Korman. 51. is die ihlrd Re
publican to cuter die race so lar. 
int umlx-ni Fred Streetman. who 
Is serving his lirsi term as a 
enmmlssloiier and tils second 
o n e -y e a r  te rm  as b o a rd  
i h.nrm.m has tiled |i. i |m t s  lor 
le-electlull, and Robert Webster 
ol rural A|>ujika in southwest 
Seminole County has also tiled 
lor the position.

Korman. who says in- has 
phased out llie majority ot tils 
legal practice over the |>.isi 
toyple ol years, now manages 
real estate luuvestmenis from 
tils oilier on Slate Road -13-1 Just 
west ot lis junction with US. 
Highway 17 92.

lie says one of tils chief 
obji-cllvi-s If elected lo die txi.ird

will be lo losicr Ixiicr relations 
between county government and 
tin- elites ol the county, a task 
which lie thinks cun Ix-tlcr be 
accomplished with some fresh 
laces on the county hoard of 
tomnilssoiiers

"County government Is in a 
leadership |xisition among gov
ernments in the county, and 
should set ail example for coup- 
c r a t io n ."  h r  says C it in g

lawsuits between (he county amt 
cities. Korman says: "Cities 
share some ol die blame In this, 
lull the county should lead Ihc 
way In fostering cooperation and 
make a greater clfort lo un
derstand die problems ol the 
riilcs I dunk llie county's al
titude has loo long hern otic ol 
arrogance. County olllctals seem 
reluctant lo sii down and discuss 
dllferciiccs vvilb cllv olllelals

belore going lo court over 
them."

Korman. who lias served on 
llie Allamoiilc I'laii 2 (X X ) sleer 
lug coiiimlder and as a sub
committee eli.drill.in. and is 
presently ch a irm a n  ol the 
i.o n gw o o d  Id .in n in g  Com 
mission, also dilnks llie rntinly 
sliould lake more active steps in 
ro in p ly ln g  with llie stair s 
growth manageinenl law Ix-lore 
II lakesefleel in 1991

lie proposes a spretal review 
cominldce. made uji ot rcjire- 
sentattves ol the elites, and 
county government to review 
proposed developinents ol 
county-wide Impact In the same 
way that developments ot re
gional Impact arc now reviewed 
by the county and regional 
|>l.lulling agencies

"I am mil against develop 
incut, tint don't want to lei u get 
oul ot hand. The enmity lias 
approved developments In dir

Jerry Korman
Longwood area which will alleel 
Longwood but without nnv 

See PO ST, page HA
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POLICE
IN BRIEF
Man O f Many Nama§ Roloasod
From 1 Jail, Ra-Arrottod, Jallod

A man charged with two counts of grand theft In 
Seminole County Is being held In the county Jail without 
bond until officials find out who he Is.

Booked as John Doe. the man Is war ted on several 
warrants charging grand theft from Orange County, and 
had been released from the Broward County Jail lost week 

He was arrested at 6:50 a.m. Saturday at Apt. 103. 300 
Wymore Road. Altamonte Springs. Deputies said he Is 
wanted In Orange County under the name Gregory L. St. 
George, and has also been arrested In that county under 
the name Richard Dale West. Broward County officials 
booked him under the name Dalston Van Diver.

Seminole authorities said the man admitted that the Van 
Diver name was false, but refused to tell them his real 
name.

The man's fingerprints have been sent to the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation's fingerprint division In 
Washington. D.C. In an attempt to find out the man's real 
Identity. Meanwhile, he Is being held In the Seminole 
County Jail without bond.

Gun Firing Brings A tiaulf Charga
Arrested on suspicion of aggravated assault with a 

firearm after an altercation In Casselberry was Faunce L. 
Pearce. 25. or 865 Gilbert Circle. Winter Park.

Casselberry police were called to 795 N. Winter Park 
Drive Sunday night by Charles J .  Wood of that address, 
who told them that Pearce was trying to kill him. When 
they arrived, they found Pearce In the street with a 
.4 10-gauge shotgun.

Deputies said Wood, of 1038 Seventh St.. Casselberry, 
reported that Pearce had threatened him as well as Clark 
Wood and Jeff Plwonski. all of the Seventh Street address.

The arrest report said Pearce and Charles Wood had 
struggled, and the shotgun fired into the ground during the 
struggle. Wood later was struck In the face with the butt of 
the weapon, according to the report.

Pearce was held in the Seminole County Jail In lieu of 
$5,000 bond.

Marlluana Potsoulon Chargod
Arrested at 2:40 a.m. Sunday on warrants eharglng 

possession of less than 20 grams of marijuana and 
possession of drug paraphernalia was Ray L. tittles. 23. of 
1818 Summerlin Ave., Sanford. He was held In lieu of $700 
bond.

FIRE CALLS
S a n f o r d

Saturday
— 8:46 a.m.. 25lh Street and 

Park Avenue. Automobile acci
dent. Van Hicks. 27. 782 E. 
Logan Drive, complained of neck 
pain and dizziness. Rural/Metro 
transported him  to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital, where 
he was treated and released.

—  10ri>7 a.m.. 1538 S. French 
Ave. Car and bicycle accident. 
Edmon Starchia. 47. 809 Lin
coln Ave.. received minor cuts 
and scratches to his legs and 
arms, but refused to be taken to 
the hospital.

— 10:34 a.m.. 3653 Orlando 
Ave (Wal-Mart). Bus fire re
ported. However, at the scene 
there was no fire and no smoke. 
The bus driver said smoke had 
been coming from the gas pedal 
area. The bus was taken out of 
service, and a mechanic was 
called to the scene.

—  10:37 a.m.. 2181 S. French 
Ave. Woman. 59. fell on the 
sidewalk and complained of pain 
In her right leg. She refused to 
be taken to the hospital.

— 10:54 a.m.. 1208 Lincoln 
Court. Girl. 14. received a minor 
cut on his left foot, caused by a 
shot from a BB gun. The mother 
refused to have him taken to the 
hospital by ambulance. He was 
left in the care of his parents.

— 10:56 a.m.. 117 W. 19th St. 
Trash fire. Extinguished.

— 12:14 p.m .. 1407 S. Park 
Ave. Woman. 44. Ill and fell. 
A d m i n i s t e r e d  o x y g e n .  
Rural/Metro transported her to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal.

— 8:44 p.m .. 101 Mayrose 
Drive. Man. 78. had difficulty 
breathing. Administered oxygrn. 
Rural/Metro transported to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal.

— 9 :4 9  p .m .. Mangoustine 
Avenue and Eighth Street. Man. 
20. of 917 Holly Ave.. shot In the 
a n k le  w ith  a .2 2 -c a lib e r  
handgun. Man. 26. of Altamonte 
Springs, shot In the left cheek 
and left hand by a shotgun with 
two pellets of buckshot. The  two
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had been In a car at the 
Intersection when two or three 
unidentified men approached 
them and demanded they get 
out the the car. according to 
Sanford etty police. As the 
victims gol out of the ear. they 
were shot, then the assailants 
fled the scene. The two refused 
to be taken to the hospital and 
said they would go by private 
vehicle.

S u n d a y
— 8:5 6  a .m .. 28 Seminole 

Gardens. Man. 43. had seizure. 
Went lo the hospital by private 
vehicle.

— 3 p.m ., 200 W. Airport 
Blvd.. *325. Woman reported 
down. Cancelled.

— 4:13 p.m.. 2011 Summerlin 
Ave. Man. 50. 111. Rural/Metro 
transported him  to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital.

— 7:40 p.m.. 1100W. 13th St. 
Man. 46, 44 Castle Brewer court, 
said he had been riding hfs 
bicycle when a dog bit him on 
the right leg. Rescue workers 
cleaned and bandaged the 
abrasions. Advised him lo seek 
medical attention If pain, swell
ing. or Infection occurred. Ac
cording to u Sanford police 
report, the dog was thought to 
belong lo a neighborhood resi
dent. Animal Control was con
tacted.

— 7:49 p.m .. 2493 Airport 
litvd. Gas leak reported. Firemen 
detected a slight odor, hut could 
not locate Ihc leak. The gas 
company was notified.

— 7 :49  p.m.. Autom obile 
stuck on train tracks. In the 
county's Jurisdiction. No Inju
ries, no action luken.

— 9:49 p.m.. French and Park 
avenues. Motorcycle accident. 
Kimberly Bundy. 25. of Alta
monte Springs, and Davie E. 
Horn. 30. of 986 Bay Ave.. 
Sanford, were transported by 
Rural/Metro to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, where they 
were treated and released.

CORRECTION
Due lo a reporting error Sun

day's Sanford Herald inaccu
rately reported that City County 
Investigative Bureau Command
er Lt. Donald Eslinger had been 
arrested Friday afternoon on 
charges of Irafficklng In cocaine 
and possession of cocaine. Esl
inger was not arrested. The 
Herald regrets the error.

The story reported on the 
arrests of two Sanford men who 
allegedly kept about two kilo
grams of cocaine, which was 
pari of a (olal or about 13 
kilograms of cocaine one of the 
arrested men found in woods In 
rural Longwood Wednesday. 
Eleven kilograms of Ihc cocaine 
were surrendered lo CCIU agents 
alter Ihc litid. hut al least two 
kilograms were withheld, ami 
I ha I led lo the arrest of the pair, 
agents reported.

Area Burglaries Include Daytona Tickets
Tickets to the Daytona 500 

nice were among u veritable 
mother lode thieves tapped Into 
from  area residences th is 
weekend.

A Rhode Island man staying at 
the North Quality Inn In Alta
monte Springs reported 8500 in 
cash and two tickets to the 
Daytona 500 race stolen from his 
room Saturday night while he 
was In the motel lounge.

Among other crimrs reported 
to the Seminole County Sheriffs 
Department:

— A Fern Park woman re
ported her home was broken 
into Friday and that properly 
valued at $200 was missing. 
Diane M. Hankcy. of 200 Fern 
Park Blvd., Tiffany Square 
Apartments, said a black-and- 
white television set and u stereo 
unit were stolen from her 
apartment.

— A thief In Longwood Friday 
netted an antique ride, wood 
carvings and several pictures, 
according to the victim. Donald 
Barker told u Seminole County 
Sheriff's deputy that someone 
broke Into the home at 121 Red 
Bay Drive and stole a .30-gauge 
rifle nnd the pictures

— Robert G. P rin t  reported 
that 688 square feet of carpeting 
wus stolen out of a vacant 
Sanford home Friday. The crime 
reportedly occurred at an un
occupied house at 185 Oaks 
Circle. Petrcc said the carpeting 
was valued at $ 1.376.

— Hugh Mllmer of Acworth. 
Ga.. reported $2,500 In cash and 
Jewelry were taken from his 
camper In the 15 minutes it was 
parked In front of hts sister's 
home at 600 Melsch Road. San
ford. Saturday.

-Elizabeth Williams, of 2991

Embassy Court. Casselberry, 
reported a VCR valued at $350 
was stolen from her living room 
Saturday. There was no sign of 
forced entry.

— John D. Tanner, of 450 
Devon Place. Heathrow, reported 
a cellular telei .one valued at 
$1,200. and a tuxedo valued at 
$600 were stolen from his car 
while It was parked In front of 
his mother's house at 1414 
Marvin St.. Altamonte Springs. 
Saturday.

-F re d  Allen. 1771 W. 18th 
St., Sanford, reported $330 
worth of tools were stolen from 
hts pickup Saturday while the 
pickup was parked at hts home.

— Joseph M. Swasta. of 315 
Wymore Road. Apt. 207, Alta
monte Springs, reported that a 
stereo system valued at $350 
was stolen from his apartment 
Saturday. There was no sign of 
forced entry.

— John Martin, of 2065 Ruff 
Road. Sanford, reported that hfs 
rear kitchen door was forced 
open Saturday, and a .4 lO-gauge 
shotgun and $2.67 In cash was 
stolen from the bedroom.

— Longwood Cycles, at 1667 
U.S. Highway 17-92. Longwood. 
was broken Into Saturday, and 
three bicycles, wllh a total value 
of $740. were stolen.

— Michael A. Green, of 3658 8. 
St. Lucie Drive. Casselberry, 
reported a tool box and tools 
valued at $300 stolen from his 
business. Aqua Turf. 2006 latke 
Drive. Casaelbcrrv.

— Troy Walnrlght, of 165 Lake 
Hayes Road. Oviedo, reported 
that black and silver paint were 
poured on the trank, roof and 
hood of his 1984 car while it was 
parked In the carport at his

home. Damage was estimated at 
$700.

— Eugene D. Terry, of 2345 
Huntflcld Ave.. Maitland, re
ported a thief entered his home's 
front door and stole $7,500 
worth of Jewelry from his wife's 
Jewelry box.

— Elizabeth R. Appleby, of 615 
Wymore Road. Apt. 207. re
ported $100 In cash and a 
portable black-and-white televi
sion stolen. There was no sign of 
forred entry.

—  Som eone entered T h e

A 1987 Plymouth Reliant 
belonging to Bonnie Johnson, 
life. 1228 Randolph St., was 
stolen Saturday night, according 
to Sanford City police.

Police also arc Invest Igat tug 
break-1 ns at three Sanford resi
dences.

Johnson told police her car. 
valued at $9,000. had been 
locked at 6:30 p.m. She Mid that 
when she went bat k outside at 9 
p.m.. the car was missing. The 
car Is described as being four- 
door. silver and grey In color.

•A quasar 19-Inch TV. and a 
quasar VCR are missing from 
the residence of Frank Ford. 36. 
700 Magnolia Ave.. *4. Poller 
said the unidentified burglar 
apparently gained entry through 
an upstairs bedroom window, 
but left by n downstairs bark 
door. That Incident happened 
between 6:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Friday, poller Mid.

The color T V  was taken from

Equestrian C e n te r, at 6 7 0  
t ll l lv lrw  D riv e . A ltam onte  
Springs. Saturday by going over 
a wall and through ruln-rs In the 
building. A $350 soft drink 
marhlnr was destroyed.

— Ralph J . Chase of Warwick. 
R.I.. told deputies that utxnit 
$500 and the tickets were In a 
pair of p;ints In Ills room. When 
hr returned to the room the 
pants were missing, along with 
the money and tickets. There 
was no sign of toreed entry lo the 
room. — BradChw rch

the upstairs bedroom and the 
V CR  was taken  from th e  
downstulrs living room, ixillre 
said, The total value of the two 
Items Is estimated to be 81.000.

Police said they were able to 
lift two sets of IlngerprliiM at the 
scene.

• Richard T . Harrison. 35. 411 
Magnolia Ave.. lold police that ul 
about 5 p.m. Saturday. $564 in 
currency was stolen from his 
residence.

• A rolor portable TV  set and a 
small black-and-white TV  were 
reported stolen Saturday from 
the residence of Evelyn Clayton. 
36. 1401 W. 71 h St./police said. 
Someone had apparently pried 
open the front door to gel Into 
the residence, police said. The 
two TV  sets are valued at a sum 
total of 8-100.

That Incident happened be
tween 4:45 p.m. and 9:15 p.m. 
Saturday. Clayton told jHtllre.

—Nancy Simmons

Sanford Reports Its Own  
Share Of Weekend Thefts
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Florida Tem peratures
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Beach Conditions
Daytona Beach: Waves are I 

oot with a slight chop. Current 
s hi Ihc south wllh a water 
cmpcralurc of 52 degrees. New 
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I'/Y feel and seml-choppy. C ur
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By Fred H. Cooper 
Herold Staff Writer

Yesterday It rained - Just as 
suggested, mainly because Inis 
of us need some water un our 
grass. Today, nay. Jusl cool 
air and. for ihe most part, clear 
skies. It'll be even cooler 
tonight. Down Into the low 40s 
but tomorrow It will bounce 
right back Into c iv ilize d  
numbers on the thermometer. 
Will sluy that way the rest of 
the week.

Now- before you slarl getting 
smug. Ihc week end will nol 
warrant as gold medal except 
for real, dled-ln-the-wool couch 
potatoes intent on watching 
the W inter Olympics. It'll 
probably be raining some of 
Ihe time, and cloudy most of 
Ihe time. Bui. no cold weather 
on Ihc way.

In fact, our sister city to the 
south. Vero Beach, lied three 
towns out in California for 
having Ihe highest high tem
perature In Ihe nation yester
day • 82 degrees. A place 
you've heard of often. Gun
nison. Minn., had ihe lowest 
low. but that was only minus 
14. Things are warming up In 
Minnesota.

Fact Is. traveling up Ihe 
Atlantic coast will not be a 
terrible thing right now. Tem 
peratures rang In the lows 
from the 30s to the 40s. and 
highs from the 40s to the 50s 
from Georgia to D.C. 'Course, 
noth of there It gets a little* 
silly, but what do you expect 
for places north of Virginia.

Scrntnollans enjoyed tem
peratures In the 70s yesterday 
and a real nice rain. Lows 
dipped into the 40s but 
weren't liad. Sans rain, today, 
and maybe tomorrow, will bc 
the same.

Let's take a weather whirl 
around Ihe nation.

A mixture of sleet and snow 
lashed northern New England 
today, with a pre-dawn freez
in g  r a in  s la p p in g  N ew

Hampshire before Ihe (Mills 
opened for the nation's first 
1988 presidential primary.

In Ihe Granite Slate, patches 
of freezing rain early lhis 
morning prompted National 
Weather Service warnings of 
icy roads, and forecasters 
called for snow today, with un 
Inch or 2 possible statewide. 
Stale election officials pre
dicted a very heavy turnout nl 
about 75 percent of registered 
voters from both Ihe Re
publican and Ihc Democratic 
parties.

A mixture or snow, slt-ci and 
freezing rain was reported over 
northern New England, wllh 
rains stretching from central 
and southern New England 
through Ihe m id-A tlantic 
coastal slates into eastern 
North Carolina. Ihc weather 
service said.

Snow advisories for 3 to 5 
Inches were up over Maine, 
and a winter weather advisory 
for freezing rain, sled and 
snow covered much of tIn
state.

High wind warnings were 
lifted over Ihe north ern  
Rockies after u passing cold 
front stalled a clilnook wind.

On Monday afternoon winds 
gustlng to 70 tnph were re
ported over parts of Wyoming, 
but Ihe cold front early Inday 
caused winds lo shift, and "as 
a result. Ihe chtnook effect Is 
no longer In place." forecaster 
Pete Reynolds said.

The wind shift prompted the 
cancellation of high wind 
w a rn in g s  for southeast 
W yo m ing and snow and 
blowing snow warnings lor the 
mountains of Colorado, where 
thc chlnook Monday gusted to 
60 mph In some ureas.

United Press International 
reports  and National  
Weather Service data are 
used In compiling this re 
port

Local Report

The high temperature in San
ford Monday was 74 degrees nnd 
the overnight low was 41 us 
rcjMirlctl by ihe University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue. Recorded ra infa ll 
totalled 0.46 Inch.

Aroa Readings

The temperature ul 9a.m.: 4H; 
overnight low: 46: Monday's 
high; 76; barometric pressure: 
30.13: relative humidity: 60 
percent; winds: NW at 13 mph: 
rain: 0.56 Inch; Today's sunset: 
6:16 p.m.. Wednesday's sunrise: 
7:02 a.m.

A rea  Forecast

Today...sunny and cooler. 
High In Ihe lower 60s. Wind 
north 5 lo 10 mph. Tonight...fair 
hut rather eold. Low In Ihe upper 
30s lo  lo w e r 4 0 s . L ig h t  

f io rlh w e s t w in d . W e d n e s
day. ..mostly sunny and warmer. 
High In Ihe lower 70s Light cast 
wind.

Extended Forecast
The extended weather out

look. Thursday through Satur- 
d a y . for F 1 o r I d a c x c c p 1 
northwest • P a rtly  c lo u d y 
Thursday and Friday becoming 
mostly cloudy Saturday. A 
chance of showers In the south 
Friday over most of ihc stale 
Saturday. Lows In tile 40s north 
to the low lo mid 60s south. 
Highs in Ihe low 60s north 
Thursday lo near 70 Saturday.

A rea  Tide*

. • < ' * "
-a . S 1* ’ • 1

TUESDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Mlu. 3:50 
a.m.. 4:10 p.m.: MaJ. 10 a.m.. 
10:30 pin. TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 6:52 a.m.. 7:12 
p.m.: lows. 12:03 a.m.. 12:53 
p.m.: New Smyrna Beach: 
highs. 6:57 a.m.. 7:17 p.m.: 
lows. 12:08 a.m., 12:58 p.m.: 
Bayport: highs. 11:24 a.m ., 
1:02 p.m.: lows. 6:44 a.m.. fi:3H 
p.m.

Boating

Si. Augustine lo Jupiter Inlet - 
Small crall advisory In effect. 
Today...wind northwest around 
20 kts diminishing late In Ihc 
clay. Seas 5 to 7 It. Hay and 
Inland waters choppy to rough 
in exposed areas. Tonight...wind 
north 5 lo 10 kts. Seas I to 3 ft. 
Hay ami Inland waters a light 
chop Wednesday., wind cusl 
near 5 kls. Seas I lo 2 IT.
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NATION
HMBREF
New Hampshire Voters To Make 
Candidates Sink, Help Them Swim

W ASHINGTON (Ill’ll —  The 12 major presidential 
candidates battled to the final hours of more than a year's 
campaign Inn and cajoling In New Hampshire, where 
today's flrst-ln-thc-natlon primary will collapse the dreams 
nfsomeand boost drama.Irally the hopes of others.

The lalrst polls released Monday night showed Vice 
President George Hush, once the heavy favorite among 
Granite State Republicans, virtually tied with Senate GOP 
leader Hotter! Dole of Kansas, winner of last week's Iowa 
caucuses.

Among Democrats, surveys by CHS News, published In 
The New York Times, and AIK.' News together with The 
Washington Post showed Michael Dukakis, governor of 
nelgtdMirlng Massachusetts, with a commanding lead of 
more Ilian 20 points. The big fight was (lie struggle for 
second between Missouri Hep. Richard Gephardt, the Iowa 
winner, and Illinois Sen. Paul Simon, last week's 
ninncr-up.

Officials Dismiss Robertson Claim
W ASHINGTON (Ul’ll —  The administration adamantly 

denies Cuba has deployed Soviet nuclear missiles, and a 
Senate aide has traced Ilia! explosive claim from GOP 
presidential candidate Pal Robertson to a sjtcech by Sen. 
Jesse Helms. K-N.C.

In the speech, however. Helms suggested hut never 
offered any proof that the Soviets could hide missiles In 
Cuba. Ills arguments ap|)cured merely a part of Ills fight 
against lire new INF treaty, the U.S.-Soviet accord under 
scrutiny In Senate Foreign Relations Committee hearings 
set to resume today.

Robertson made a much balder declaration Sunday, and 
on the campaign trail In New Hampshire Monday he tried 
to modify It while standing by It In the face of outright 
dismissal from all corners of the Reagan administration.

W ORLD
IN BRIEF
Alleged Beatings, Live Burial 
O f Youths Probed By Military

JERUSALEM  (Ul’ll —  The army, reeling from allegations 
that Israeli soldiers have Indiscriminately beaten Arab 
protesters, said two soldiers have been arrested on charges 
they buried alive four Arab youths after an anti-Israel riot 
In a West Hank village.

Also Monday, a secret committee organizing bloody 
Palestinian protests In the West Hank and Gaza Strip called 
for the llrst time for attacks on Jewish settlers.

Military commanders expressed slun k at allegations that 
Israeli troops and a Jewish settler assaulted the four 
youths, then ordered a bulldozer operator to bury them in a 
f«H»t of dirt. The youths survived.

Communist Head Reported Killed
SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador (UPI) -  The military is 

Investigating reports that a rebel chid was kilted In combat 
in Kl Salvador's K-yeur-old civil war, posing a major 
setback lor the communist insurgency.

Oiricfnls said Monday soldiers reported killing Fcrniun 
Ctcnfliegos. leader nl one of the live Marxist-led armies 
lighting to topple the U S.-hacked government, during a 
haltle Iasi Wednesday In northernChalatcnangoprovince.

COMING EVENTS
Oviedo Chamber To Hear 
About State O f The Schools

The Greater Oviedo Chamber of Commerce will have a 
Stale ol the Schools breakfast featuring Karen Coleman, 
coordinator of Community Relations lor the Seminole 
County School Hoard, al 7:45 a.m. Thursday, Feb. 1H at 
Charlie's Place, West Broadway, Oviedo.

Tax-Aid Offered Seniors
AARP tree tax-aid volunteer assistance for retirees will be 

available Thursday Iruiu 9 a m to 1 p.m. al Sun Hank. 
Highway 17-92. Sanford, and Oviedo City Hall.

Historical Commission Meets
The Seminole County Historical Commission will meet 

Thursday. Feb. IH at 11 p.m. al the Seminole County 
Historical Museum, 300 Hush boulevard. Sanford. On the 
agenda will he an update on the upcoming arts and crafts 
festival, plans for ilu- 75th Anniversary of Seminole 
County, increasing the number of members on the 
commission, a Spring "work dav", new displays lu the 
museum and room allocation and repairs to he done.

Dogwood Seedlings Are Free
Tw o thousand free bare root Dogwood seedlings will be 

given away at Forrest Greene Inc., Realtors. 106 Forest 
Avo.. Altumaontc Springs, on a first come first served basis 
beginning at 9 a.m. Thursday, Feb. IH. This is u 
continuation of a tradition begun In 1969 and there Is no 
obligation. Over the years, the company has given away 
more than 35.000seedlings.

TRANSMISSION
TROUBLE?

See HARRELL & BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSIONS

209 W. 25th Street • Sanford
322-8415

2H Years S am e Location
FAM ILY OW NED

tinterd Hsrild, Sanford, FI. T u «d «y , Feb^U, I I N - I A

Researcher: More Deaths, Fewer Births
G A IN E S V IL L E  |UPI| -  A 

lower btrth rale and Increasing 
deaths among Florida's many 
elderly residents will slow annu
al population growth over Ihe 
next 30 years, a researcher says.

But despite the annual growth 
stowing from about 3 percent to 
1 percent, the number of Flori
dians will Increase by half by 
2020. says* Stan Smith, popula
tion program director at the 
University of Florida's Hureati of 
Economic and business Re
search.

"Florida's population Is al
ready very old —  Ihe oldest In 
the United Stales —  and Is 
becoming older still." Smith 
said. "What that means Is that 
you have a higher proportion of 
the population In the high-

mortality old-age group. So the 
number of deaths In Ihe stale Is 
going up steadily."

It s often said that about 1.000 
people a day move Into Florida, 
but It's less often mentioned that 
50 people leave for every 100 
people that move In Smith suld. 
And the number of out-mlgrants 
will grow relative lo Ihe number 
of In-mlgrants.

M e a n w h ile , the " b a b y  
boomlct" created by children of 
baby boomers Is coming to un 
end. and Ihe children of the 60s 
and 70s —  a smaller group than 
the baby boom generation —  are 
ihe ones entering their child
bearing years.

A study released by Ihe uni
versity's College of Business 
projects Florida's 1987 popula

tion of about 12 million will grow 
lo almost 13 million in 1990. 16 
million by 2000, and over 19 
million In 2020.

Dade. Florida's most populous 
county at 1.8 million, will grow 
by about 187.000 or 10.4 per
cent by 2000, the study projects. 
No. 2 Broward will grow by
242.000 or 20.5 percent, and 
num b er three P inellas by
121.000 or 14.6 percent.

Two the 10 most populous 
counties. Orange and Volusia, 
will grow by about one-tblrd. 
and Brevard will grow by 38 
percent.

The counties projected to have 
Ihe greatest percentage growth 
arc not those that will have ihe 
greatest growth In actual num
bers of people. Counties with

smaller imputations top the list 
for percentage growth.

M a cl I s o n . W a s h in g t o n . 
Hamilton. Calhoun and Franklin 
counties are expected to grow 
less ih.in 10 percent during Ihe 
13-year period from 1987 to 
2000.
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H.S. Grads Need 
Training For Jobs

The plight of poor young women and 
children has galvanized state legislatures and 
Congress to review social policy In hopes of 
breaking the cycle of welfare dependency.

But what of "the forgotten hair1—the 
non-college youth who are the fathers of those 
children hut. all too often, not the husbands 
of those young women?

Even though a higher proportion o f 
America's youth are completing high school 
and delaying parenthood than ever before. 

5 they have less and less to show for their 
: accomplishments, as statistics compiled by 
the William T. Grant Foundation Commission 
on Work. Family and Citizenship make plain.

The real Incomes of 20-to-24-year-old male 
high school graduates fell by 28 percent 
between 1973 and 1986. in 1986, fewer than 
half of high school graduates not in college 
had full-time Jobs two years after graduation. 
As a result, only 43.7 percent of non-college 
young men now earn enough to support a 
wife and child at or above the official poverty 
line. Lacking adequate Incomes, they are less 
able to marry or hold families together. One 
American child In five Is now bom to an 
unmarried woman, a proportion that has 
tripled In a generation.

Part of this decline In the well-being of the 
young stems from causes that have afflicted 
the entire economy. The slump In U.S. 
manufacturing and the shift toward service 
Jobs with higher educational requirements 
has decreased employment opportunities for 
non-college youth. Fifteen years of Inflation 
and slow growth have squeezed incomes 
across the board.

But a larger part of the problems of 
non-college youth stems from sheer Institu
tional neglect. While the United States 
lavishes more than $100 billion a year on 
education for college students. It Invests a 

■ pittance in preparing non-college youth for 
the work world. Much of public vocational 
education is outdated, the federal Job 
Partnership Training Act serves only a small 
fraction of low-income youth, and the Job 
Corps has only 40.000 slots a year.

"For the students not going on to college, 
school ends one day and the search for a 
Job—any Job. not a career—begins the next." 
the commission notes.

In the case of welfare mothers, policy- 
, makers now recognize the need to link 
; recipients to the world of work through the 
j training and educational services of workfare 
; programs. But the larger need is to build 

reliable bridges between school and work for 
: all non-college youth.
i In  W e s t  G e r m a n y ,  h a l f  o f  a l l  
: 15-to-18-ycar-olds participate in apprentice-
• ships that combine schooling with on-the-job 

training and produce, at graduation, a young 
person with a skill, a Job and an opportunity

; for adult responsibility.
•

Such institutions need a serious look In 
America, as does the whole range of programs 
the Grant Foundation report recommends: 
Improved schooling for non-college-bound 
youth, more opportunities for national and 
community service and greater access to 
training and educational remediation for 
dropouts and high school graduates needing

• to upgrade their Job skills.
* Without a serious effort to improve the lives 

and opportunities of non-college young men. 
America's hopes of ending the welfare cycle, 
and the wasted lives It produces, are slim.

B EM YS WORLD

"GOV. MARIO 'I AM NOT RUNNING’ 
AND MRS. CUOMO..."

D I C K  W E S T

Matching Funds Don't Improve Candidates
W A SH IN G TO N  (UPI)-Sam eone Who is a 

better mathematician than I has figured out that 
the current presidential campaign is the fourth 
the nation has endured since the Internal 
Revenue Service began permitting citizens to 
earmark a dollar of their federal Income taxes 
for politics.

I will leave It to others, especially pundits who 
were In Iowa, to figure out whether all this 
generosity has achieved the goal of making the 
candidites less dependent on "outside" cam
paign contributions.

I can tell you. however, that it has done little* 
to improve the quality of money.

And would anyone seriously suggest the batch 
of candidates now assembled In New Hampshire 
is superior to those that went questing for the 
nominations of both parties before matching 
funds became available?

I thought not. I can hear such suggestions 
being made on the back row but there is a 
question In my mind as to how serious they are.

There were, I understand, nearly 3,000 
reporters and photographers in Iowa, or almost 
one per candidate.

A quick reading of history will show the past 
four campaigns have done little to Improve the 
quality of our presidents, who. In the order of 
their apprearance. were JerTy Ford. Jim m y 
Carter and Ronnie Reagan.

And would you seriously suggest that Richard 
Nixon, say. was as better president than. say. 
Abraham Lincoln?

If so. you must read different history books 
than I.

Roll Call, a Capitol Hill weekly newspaper, 
recently published a list of "negatrends."' or 
"Important things that will not happen" in 
1988. I realize this Is no history, but the list 
Implied that those of us In the media don't 
consider Iowa a very sexy state except during an 
presidential election year.

It said. "The day after the Iowa caucuses, no

maj6r media figure, except Willard Scott, will 
mention the state by name until 1992."

Scott, the last time I tuned In. was a television 
weatherman. However, any Implication that the 
rest of the nation only cares about the amount of 
snow Iowa exports is entirely false.

Sure there Is a trade deficit. But Iowa gets 
most of Its snowfall out of Canada, with whom 
we recently signed a new pact, like the rest of 
us.

It may have been a mite chilly during the 
caucuses, but that Is no reason to suppose the 
entire state will disappear down a pothole, or 
something, until 1992.

Speaking of sexy. I note that Gary Hart 
finished well back in the Democratic pack. 
Guess there weren't enuogh adulterers In the 
state.

Be that os it may. I personally am glad the IRS 
provides a blank to check for those of us whom 
wish to contribute. To  me. Hart's attempted 
comeback In Iowa was well worth a dollar.

C H U C K S T O N E

Polls Distort System

W A S H I N G T O N  W O E L D

Robertson
Isn't
Reagan

• f  A r a * M  S a v U l a k  
U P 1  I f  1 s t  E d i t o r

W ASHINGTON |U P I)-A  fellow in 
our office with an eye for parallels 
noted last Tuesday that Pat Rob
ertson Is a co n se rva tive , an 
advocate of old-fashioned virtues, 
an accomplished television com
municator and. according to the 
experts, a sure loser In his 1988 
quest for the presidency.

In 1980. he continued, a man 
with the much the same credentials 
also was written off by political 
pundits, but Ronald Reagan won 
the presidency anyway.

The similarities are valid as far as 
they go, but there are some dif
ferences between Reagan In 1980 
and Robertson in 1988 that may be 
more Important.

The first is ihe experience of the 
two men. Although his opponents 
persisted in referring to him as a 
movie actor. Reagan ran for presi
dent with two relatively successful 
terms as governor of the most 
populous state In the nation under 
his belt. Robertson has never been 
elected to any public office.

This point has some historical 
significance. Not counting George 
Washington, only five of the 39 
presidents since 1789 have nol held 
some elective office before winning 
the presidency. Zachary Taylor. 
U.S. Grant and Dwight Elsenhower 
were hero generals: William Howard 
Taft and Herbert Hoover werr 
Cabinet members.

The other 1988 presidential hope
ful who never won an election Is 
Jesse Jackson.

Another striking difference be
tween Reagan and Robertson is the 
political party standing of each.

Robertson has never participated 
In Republican politics until he 
decided to seek the GOP presi
dential nomination and is regarded 
with some suspicion by many state 
and national party leaders. In fact, 
the Robertson effort lo date in both 
Michigan and Iowa pitted his 
church-based constituency against 
the party establishment. The party 
people apparently beat him In 
Michigan, but he made monkeys of 
them in Iowa.

Reagan, on the other hand, was 
well established In the party before 
1980. Not only did he restore the 
GOP to power in California. Reagan 
began as far back as 1972 to build a 
national power base.

Uy 1976, he had loyalists in key 
party positions and In some cases 
firm control of state parties across 
th e  c o u n t r y .  R e a g a n  a ls o  
established a national political or
ganization under the name Citizens 
For The Republic to support GOP 
candidates. CFR converted easily to 
Citizens For Heagan in 1979.

Pollsters who pontificate about an 
election upset sound like Flip 
Wilson doing his routine on Col
umbus discovering Amrrlra.

"We came here lo dlscovrr y'all." 
Wilson's Columbus tells the Indi
ans.

"S'pose we don’t want to la- 
discovered." the Indians reply. 
"How you gon' discover us when we 
been here all the time?"

So It Is with the voters In 
presidential election 1988.

They have been Ihrrr all Ihe time. 
They have decided on candidates. 
The problem Is the pollsters don't 
know  w h ich  voters feel the 
strongest. That's known as In
tensity. and pollsters don't know 
how lo measure It. Nor are pollsters 
able to assess tiow many are likely 
lo make last-minute switches.

Flve-and-a half years ago. a dra
matic last-minute switch hap|x-ncd 
when Mario Cuomo scored un "up
set" win over Ed Koch in New 
York's Democratic gubernatorial 
primary. Hut it was no upset. The 
voters simply switched shies before 
the pollsters caught on.

In Iowa, Pat Robertson's second- 
place victory also was no upset. His 
supporters were there all along. Hul. 
like America's Indians. Ihey were 
not waiting to be "discovered.”

The pollsters— and even worse. 
Iowa's polltlcul experts— thought 
their predictive equations had ruled 
out any new discoveries. Hul no
body predicted the 1LQ (Intensity or 
loyalty quotient>.

G o in g  Into  the re m a in in g  
primaries, pollsters will continue to 
survey, and TV  networks will hustle 
lo predict the outcome before the 
polls close, lit helps their ratings 
and increases ad revenue.) And 
voters will continue to show these 
"experts" the error of their ways.

Upsets exist only in the eye of the 
beholder. Or in the odds of the 
gambler. After New Hampshire and 
going Into the South's "Super

Tuesday,*’ we can expert more 
upsets.

A series of events, moving lr- 
resistthlv toward a foreordained 
end. will he labeled an upset, 
because the experts didn't sec It 
coming.

Tolstoy called It "fatalism In 
history." When something happens, 
explained Tolstoy, "ul a certain 
moment tn lim e." it "becomes 
Irrevocable and Is the pro|H-rty of 
h is t o r y ,  in  w h ic h  It has a 
significance, predestined and not 
subject to free choice." You know, 
qur sera, sera and all that Jazz.

Ever since 1948 when all the 
national pollsters predicted Dewey 
would defrat Truman, they have 
continued to make erroneous pre
dictions In state and local elections. 
Hut national polls In our national 
quadrennial town meeting do an 
awesome disservice to the (Milltlcal 
process.

They become a substitute for 
national debale. They replace ratio
nal discussion. T h e y  weaken 
personal analysis. They lure (tie 
iirisus|x-ctlng Inin an uneasy alli
ance with trends. And Ihey redefine 
tile candidate's battle strategy with 
gimmicks.

R ichard  G e p h a rd t's  am oral 
change of tactics Is a classic case In 
point. Three weeks l>cfore ihe Iowa 
caucuses, the polls revealed that he 
was slipping. He {mured In massive 
amounts of television money, came 
up with a couple of mindless, 
quick-fix solutions, and lowans 
bought It.

Gephardt had not undergone any 
moral or Intellectual change of heart 
on his personal road to Damascus. 
He simply read Ihe polls.

As Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
warned Americans last November In 
his landmark Harvard speech, 
potential dangers are built into our 
statistical obsession.

S C I t N C t  W O » I D

Soft Lens 
Popularity 
Is Fading

Ijr Larry Doyla 
u n  ftcl«»c« Writer

C H IC A G O  (U P I)— M ary Beth 
Loughlin wore soft contact lenses 
for right years but now she's slrk 
and tired of Ihe hassle.

"When Ihey get gunkrd up with 
protein, there's all these diffrrrnt 
chemicals you have lo use and 
they're expensive." Ihe 24-yrar-old 
graphic designer says. "And my 
eyes must produce a lot of protein, 
because It was always a pain."

Edith Lee. Loughlln's co-worker, 
adds this complaint about the soft 
contacts: "When you drop or lose 
Ihem. they turn Into Saran Wrap."

The two havr slnre switched tn 
using hard contacts— and their 
glasses occasionally— following a 
trend that has soft ennturt lens 
manufacturers concerned.

According to Industry sources, an 
estimated 23 million people In the 
Unltrd Stales wear ronlacts lenses, 
about 80 percent the soft variety. 
But at the same time, some 14 
million Americans have tried and 
given up wearing soil contacts since 
Ihey were Introduced tn 1971.

The reasons, though no doubt 
varied, revolve around a single 
themr. Soft contacts are harder In 
maintain and easier to damage than 
hard contacts, and the aest Met tr
ad vantage over glasses Is no longer 
there. Glasses have become so 
fashionable that some people who 
don't even nerd them are wearing 
them. So, some 14 million people 
say. why put up with the hassle?

Irunlrally. soft lenses are a hassle 
practically by design.

"Soft contacts were developed lo 
Ik- as much like the eye as {MMsIhlr. 
to be more comfortable and better 
for the user." says Dr. Louis Wilson, 
professor of ophthalmology at 
Emory University In Atlanta. "The 
body takes care of the eye, but the 
user has to lake rare of Ihe lens."

Soft contacts are soft primarily 
because their plastic polymers 
contain a great deal of water, more 
than 50 percent In some cases. This 
Is easier on the eye and allows for 
much longer wear than hard con
tacts.

B u t u n f o r t u n a t e ly ,  th e se  
hydrophilic (literally, "water lov
ing") lenses also attract more than 
water. They also attract bacteria, 
dust, make-up, and most problemat
ically. proteins.

Protein, the major building block 
of living tissue, is found throughout 
the body, including In the tears. So 
every lime a soft contact wearer 
blinks or their eyes water, a thin 
film of protein attaches Itself to the 
lenses.

J A C K  A N D f R S O N

Congress Goes To
By Jack Anderson 

And

The Beach, Part VI
Joseph Spear

W A S H IN G T O N -T h e  Galapagos 
Islands. 600 miles off the coast of 
Ecuador, attract huge tortoises, rare 
birds and congressional delegations 
from the United States.

A party of congressional sun birds 
capped a South American "busi
ness” trip last month with two full 
duys of boating, swimming and 
sightseeing in the enchanting 
Islands Just south of Ihe cquutor. 
They were led by Ihe chairman of 
the House Space Science and 
Technology Committee. Hep. Robert 
Roe. D-N.J.. and their mission was 
to Improve technological relations 
with South America.

The visits to Brazil. Argentina. 
French Guiana. Chile and Ecuador 
were pronounced a success by Roe's 
spokesm an. Hob Malt I In. Th e  
two-week trip for the seven mem
bers of Congress, five spouses, an 
astronaut. 13 staffers and five mili

tary escorts was the largest ron- 
gresslonal Junket we studied In a 
recent rash of foreign travel at 
taxpayers’ expense.

Maltlln told our associate Jim  
Lynch the schedule was "heavy." 
and dally Itineraries sent to the 
Slate Department confirm that It 
was— heavy with leisure.

The trip began and ended with 
(ours or historic Islands, starting on 
Jan. 13 with an excursion lo the 
former penal colony on Devil’s 
Island, off the coast of French 
Guiana.

When Ihe delegation flew Into Rio 
de Janeiro on Jan. 15. the members 
were not Interested in all-day 
planned outings, "hut would wel
come something shorter," a tele
gram said. Roe's Itinerary planner 
reported that the delegation wanted 
to spend "most of ils free time on 
the beach, shopping and looking at 
gemstones."

The Rio agenda mav have, at least

In pari, followed the desires of 
Patience Brown. Ihe wife of Hep. 
George Brown, D-Calif. She had 
gone lo school In Rio and wanted to 
visit the American school and other 
places she recalled, such as the 
Gavea Country Club. She also 
recommended the delegation con
sider Ihe Antique Market, Hippie 
Fair and the Botanical Gardens.

After hitting Argentina and Chile, 
Ihe delegation settled Into a hotel In 
the Galapagos Islands. "It's a rough 
place lo be." Maltlln explained. "It's 
no resort. It's no Club Med."

The sun. The sea. The swimming. 
The suorkellng. Indeed. It takes a 
hearty traveler to endure Ihe rigors 
of the Galapagos In January.

The lliiierury called for a brief 
visit lo Ihe Charles Darwin Research 
Station In the Islands. The agenda 
devoted the remaining lime lo 
cruising between Islands on three 
local yachts. The Itinerary also 
dictated swimming and suorkellng 
while the members of Ihe parly

made careful observations of Ihe sea 
birds. Iguanas and giant cacti.

The grueling pace of the trip 
apparently brought the delegation 
closer. Either that, or Ihey got light 
with their expense accounts. Hotel 
reservations In Rio called for 10 
double rooms and 19 singles. Eight 
days later, the group was staying in 
17 doubles and five singles.

They llew home In the same 
private Air Force C-22 that had 
leapfrogged them through South 
America. The total cosl of Ihe (rip 
was net reported. Hold arrange
m ents lik e ly  ran more than 
*20.000. Large conference rooms 
were rented for as much as $300 a 
night in addition to the room rates 
of from *40 to *82 a night. The C-22 
cost about $ 100,000 to fly.

Other members of Congress along 
for Ihe ride with Roe were Manuel 
Lujan Jr., R-N.M.; Marilyn Lloyd. 
D -Tenn; Robert Walker, R-I’a.; 
James Sensenbrenner Jr.. R-Wls.: 
and Ron Packard. K-Callf.
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Drivers, Builders Hate New Restrictor Plates
DAYTONA BEACII |UPI) -  Stock car driven 

and engine builders agree when II comes to n new 
rule designed to slow cars down on NASCAR's 
two fastest tracks.

They lintr it.
Sunday's Daytona 500 was the first race nin 

using one-inch restrictor plates on carburetors, 
which restrict the amount of fuel and air that can 
flow Into the engine, thereby reducing horse
power. NASCAR Implemented the rule to slow 
can down —  It worked —  and to keep can  from 
flying Into the stands —  that did not work as well.

The plates will he used only at Daytona und 
Alabama International Motor Speedway. The first 
ruce at AIMS Is May 1.

"We lake the restrictor plates off at Richmond 
(this week's race| and I wish we could figure out a 
way to krep them off," said Waddell Wilson, crew 
chief and cuglnr builder for tieolf I iodine.

Added Daytona 500 winner Bobby Allison, who

AUTO RACING
said the rule reduced most engines to 450 
horsepower, no matter what their advantage 
without the plate: "What It’s done, it's really 
kicked the engine builders right In the shins."

Allison's average speed of 137.531 mph was 
the thlrd-slowest among Daytona 500 winners. 
The race was competitive, with a record 17 cars 
finishing on the lead lap and 26 lead changes 
umong 12 drivers.

Debris flew Into the stands during the Goody's 
300 Grand National race Saturday, slightly 
Injuring six people, and Richard Petty's Pontiac 
Ripped Us way toward the start-finish line during 
the 500. banging against thr fence In front of the 
grandstands.

Petty's accident was a result of contact from 
other drivers, proving that with the advanced

aerodynamics of the cars, anytime a machine 
gets sideways or backwards It Is a candidate for 
flight, even at slightly slower speeds.

The competition was partly deceptive. While 
there were many rars on the lead lap. no nne 
could make a move on Allison at the end of the 
race due to a lack of power with the restricted 
engine and a fear of losing several places by 
breaking out of line.

"Th e  cars are slow enough for right now." said 
Allison, who's trip Into the fenrr at Talladega Iasi 
year Inspired the new rule. "In  fact, some of the 
guys feel they're not driving hard enough. I don't 
know if wifely comes from miles per hour. The 
lack of safety comes from the cars driving 
bunched together."

The cars ran closer than In recent years, with 
Iralns of up to 15 cars common. Davey Allison 
said the closer raring Is more dangerous, 
especially with cars set for looser handling than

when speeds exceeded 200 mph.
"When you're running on the ragged edge, 

when you have the car as loose as you possibly 
ran to get everything nut of the car. how can that 
be safe?" Davey Allison wild.

As expected, drafting —  the technique drivers 
use to cut wind resistance —  was Important. Cars 
that dropped nut of line, except for [lobby Allison 
and Darrell Waltrlp. almost Invariably found 
themselves shuffled to the bark of the pack.

Buddy Baker learnrd that the hard way. falling 
from second to ninth laic in the race. The draft 
had drivers thinking of wiving their spots Instead 
of going for the win at the end.

"The last 10 laps weren't a mailer of what you 
could gain, but what you could lose." said 
polesllter K Schrader, who finished sixth. 
"Just ask Buddy. With everybody running about 
the wime speed. It was mighty tough In puss "

By Chris Filter 
Herald Sports Editor

l.ake Mary's Rams have 
tlirli sights set on a second 
consecutive Ix-rlli In the Class 
•IA State Tournament and the 
Rumx will encounter the big
gest obstacle standing In their 
way tonlghi when lhey take on 
Winter Bark’s Wildcats in the 
Region 5 pi.noli al Ward Park 
Game time Is 7 p in.

The winner ol Region 5 will 
play what Is believed to lx- the 
weakest region In the stale ibis 
season in Region 6 which has 
Merrill Island playing Boca 
Ralon Spanish River.

Like Mary. 19-4-5, owns one 
win over Winter Park during 
regular season play, but also 
lost In penalty kicks to the 
Wlldcats In the Lake Mary 
Tournament.

"Winter Park Is a team Hint 
always plays undci control." 
Lake Mary conch l.nrrv Me- 
Corkle said. "They usually 
took for you to make a mistake 
and trv to take advantage."

W in t e r  P a rk . 2 2 - I I .  
advanced to the region with a 
■1-0 victory over Orlando lloonc 
In (he District 10 finals The 
'Cals won all three ot their 
district games by shutout.

"Winter Park Is a hard learn 
lo come from behind against." 
McCorklc said. "They don't 
lake loo many shots hut make 
them count. They scored four 
goals on 11 shots against 
Boone. They plav a careful, 
kind of a defensive game and II 
Ihry see someone out of posi
tion they go for It."

The Wildcats, who have won 
five consecutive district lilies, 
have strength on ImiHi ends or 
the field. Oltens!vely. John 
Duguld leads the icatti wnh 34 
goals while Mike McAvoy has 
23. The defensive leaders are 
swccpcrh.u k Danny Krall and 
stopper Roger ilandtierg. 
Goalkeeper David Turner has 
had a tremendous season with 
14 shutouts.

"We’ve had excellent play 
from our people up front and 
our defenders all year," Winter 
Park coach Terry Olfncr said 
"The mldllcld was shaky early 
in the year because It was 
reconstructed from Iasi year. 
Everything has seemed lo fall 
into place now. though, and 
we're getting a little stronger

By Mark Blythe 
Herald Sports Writer

Oviedo's Lions go lulo to
night's Region 3A-4 playoli at 
Lund O' Lakrs hoping p> keep 
their postseason roll going 
Th e  lough regular-season 
schedule Oviedo played has 
paid ofr In Its first district llllc 
and having played that lough 
competition wilt give the Lions 
an advantage going into to
n ight's  game ugalnsl the 
Gators who play In one of the 
weaker arras in the state.

The  Lions own a school 
record In wins with a 15-6-2 
mark and will hope another 
fine performance will up the 
school record. The Gators. 
16-1-2, arc known to Ik* led by 
Wllllc Domic who has pum|M-d 
In 38 goals this year.

" T h e ir  (Laud O' Lakes) 
claim to fame Is a 0-0 lie with 
Tampa Jesuit which has a 
very good soccer team ." 
Oviedo coach Dave Jekanoskl 
said. "We're going In believing 
we're playing a good soccer 
team, not a great one."

Scott W alsanen will be 
marking Dorulc In t might's 
matchup. Walsanen had a 
brilliant game In the Lions' 
win over Bishop Moure. 4-2. as 
he shut down all-state striker 
Tim  Gcllz.

Rob Seltzer will Ir- back 
playing sweeper with Derek 
Bates moving up lo play (In- 
other striker for Oviedo. Both 
Seltzer and Bales have seen 
plenty of action al both posi
tions but a head injury lo 
Bates has placed him up as a 
striker.

"W e're ready to go and 
looking forward lo the game." 
Jekanoskl said. "We'll have 
Eric Dulhm-ycr back and Ibal 
will help us quite a bit. he's 
been out with a knee Injury. 
It's only right that he gels lo 
play In this game though."

Jekanoskl will hope Jim m y 
Guggenheim. Oviedo's leading 
scorer, can keep playing 
exceptional and. along with 
Bates, put some goals In the 
net. Duncan Jones has been 
playing brilliantly also as he 
scored a goal and served three 
assists In the game against 
Bishop Moore.

"Duncan Is a mid fielder and 
I keep telling him to gel thick." 
Jekanoskl said. "He's done a 
great Job for us all season and

SOCCER
Clotl 1A ItfH N  Pairing*

Region I -  Cull 8' n k i I T ill Iron 
Region ] - J*t Epitcopal it Gain E tilt'd* 
Region 1 —  Day ton* Saabraai* at 
Melbourne
Reg-on i -  Oviedo el Lend O' l*»e*
Region ) —  Tampa Jatull d Clearwater 
Catholic (forfeitI
Region a —  Neplei Collier at Stuart South 
For it
Region ] —  Bote Reton Pope John Ptul at 
St Thomet Aquinet
Region t  —  Miami Curley at Miami Gulliver 
Prep

Oittrlct Champsanthip rrtvtft
Olitrlct t -  Gull Breeit 1. Nlctvlll* I 
Dittrict] —  Tall Leone. Tell GodbyO 
Dittrict 1 — I sa  Episcopal 1. Jaa Heave t 
Dittrict a -  Gem E eittide I. Gemeivitle 0 
Dittrict 1 —  Seebreeie a. Father Lopei l> 
Dittrictt -  Melbourne]. SetelllteBeech0 
Dittrict] -  Oviedoa. BlthopMoore]
Dittrict I  —  Land O' Leket ). Neve Port 
R.chey Ridgewood II0 T I  
Oittrlct * — Tempo Jeeult ). Bradenton 
Southeett 0
Oittnct 10 —  Clearwater Catholic 4. SI 
PatenburgO
Dittrict U —  Neplei Collier 1, Fort Myert 
Bithop Verot I
Dittrict 11 -  Stuart South Fork 1. WPS 
Cardinal Newman 1
Dittrict I ]  -  Pop* John Paul I. Sunrlte 
PiporO
Dittrict 14 —  St Thomet Aquinet I. 
Holland*!* I
Dittrict 15 —  Miami Curley ). Ope Locke 
PacaO
Dittrict I* — Gulliver Prtp 1, South Dad* 1

we expect another good game 
from him."

Oviedo will be breaking new 
ground lonlghi as this Is the 
school's first time to reuch (he 
regional playoffs and the 
Lions' first district champion
ship could also be the first 
time Oviedo has hosted a stale 
tournament.

"This Is u big. big game for 
us.” Jekanoskl said. "We feel 
If we win this one. we'll huvr 
t h e  w i n n e r  o f  t h c 
Seabreeze-Melbourne game at 
home and possibly the siair 
finals after (hat."

Jekanoskl Is also satisfied 
willi the way his team Is. 
playing right now and though 
Domic presents a threat, he 
feels he doesn't have to change 
his style of play.

"We're deflnttly nol going to 
change a thing.”  Jekanoskl 
said. "We'll have Walsanen on 
Domic and I’m confident he 
can do a good Job on him. our 
offense will not change at all. 
w e'll look for both Gug
genheim and Bales In the 
middle and take it from 
there."

See OVIEDO. Page 8A

SOCCER
Clan 4A Rag lew Pairing* *

Region I —  Pan Woodtvam at Choctawtiat 
the*
Region 1 -  Or eng* Park at Jaa Fletcher 
Region] -  Tamp* King at Tamp* Gaither 
Region a —  Clearwater at Saraiotn 
River view
Region 5 Lake Mary al Winter Park 
Region* Merritt 111 end at Spanlih River 
Region t Cooper City al Hialeah Amen
CAn
Region* -  Miami Senior at Miami Killian

Dutrlit Champiemkif return
Dittrict t —  Woodham (won regular taaton
tit** I
Oittrlct 1 -  Choctaw I, Fort Walton Beach0 
Ditlricl )  -  Orange Park la. Buchholi 0 
Dittrict 4 —  Fletcher*. Jaa Tarry ParkerQ 
Dittrict) lamp* King I. Brandon 0 
District 4 — Gaither |. Tampa Lato 0 
Ithoolout)
Dittrict ] —  C leer water 1. Dunedin 0 
Oittrlct • —  Hiverview 1. Bradenton 
Manatee 0
Oittrlct* — Lake Mary ). Lake Howell 0 
Dittrict IQ —  Wmter Park a. Boone0
Oittrlct It -  Merritt Itland 7. Ft Pierce 
Central I lO Tl
Oitirict II - -  Spanish River ), Palm Beach 
Gar dent I
Oittrlct I ) -  Coop-- City t. South Plantation 
0
Dittrict 14 —  Hialeah American 1. Hialaah 
Laket I
Dittrict I ]  —  Miami Senior ). Miami Spring*
2
Dittrict t* -  Miami Killian 5. Coral Gablet 0

and more eunlldcnl each 
game.

"This  has developed Into a 
good rivalry." added Offncr. 
"And I expert It In t>e our 
Imighest lest al this point."

Lake Mary Is mining off one 
of ns Im-s i performances of the 
year as II dominated Lake 
Howell. 3-0. In the District 9 
finals. The Rains' defense held 
Lake Howell to Just two shots 
in the game.

Defensively, there are not 
many teams In the slate. If 
any. better Ilian Lake Mary. 
Sweeperback Scott Schmitt 
anchors the defense while
• lames Nobile and Hod Blt- 
lerlhig have marked out some 
of the top offensive players In 
the stale. Goalkeeper Pete 
McNally had 11 shutouts dur
ing the regular season and 
added one In the district.

Offensively, the Rams have 
been hurt by Injuries all 
season hut are finally starting 
to get everyone back at 100 
percent. Ern ie  H rocnnlc, 
Manny Roldan ami Jon Brooks 
are the Rams' top goal scorers
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L a k e  M a ry 's  Rod B itterl- 
ing , (ab o ve  r ig h t) , and  
L a k e  H ow ell's T e rry  M iller  
battle for possession In the 
d i s t r i c t  c h a m p i o n s h i p  
gam e. Lak e  M ary  defeated  
the Silver H aw ks, 3 0, to 
ad vance to tonight's 4A-5 
Region playoff at W inter 
P a r k .  B e l o w ,  O v i e d o  
goalkeeper Je tt  Hoffm an

Haratd R M a i fey Tammy Vtaweet

takes the ball out of the a ir  
before a Sem inole p lay e r  
can  catch  up to It. T h e  
L io n s  defeated Sem inole in 
t h e  s e m i f i n a l s ,  t h e n  
downed B ishop Moore In 
the d istrict fin a ls . O viedo  
goes to L a n d  0 '  L a k e s  
today for the 3A-4 Region  
playoff.

The Road To Region
4A-5: Rams Take 
On Winter Park

3A-4: Lions Roll 
Into Land O' Lakes

Czechs Knock Off 
Americans, 7-5

/  t v
I C E  H O C K E Y

Winter Olympic Rttulti 
By United Pratt In ter Italian* 1 
At Calgary. Albert*. Fafe. 11

Hotkey Standing*

Group A
G W L T GF GA PTS

Sweden 1 1 0 0 13 2 2
Canada 1 1 0 0 1 0 2
Swltiarland 1 1 0 0 2 1 2
Finland 1 0 1 0 1 2 0
Poland t 0 1 0 0 1 0
Franca 1 g t a 2 n 0

Group B
G w L T GF GA PTS

Soviet Union 2 1 0 01) i 4
Wett Gorman, 2 2 0 0 9 4 4
Unitad States 2 1 1 0 IS II 2
Cite Sot lovehi* 2 1 1 0 « 1 2
Norway 2 a 7 o ] 12 0
Auttrlo 2 a i o 0

Zurbriggen Goes 
For Olympic History

CALGARY. Alberta (UJ'll -  
Although hit* team twice blew 
three-goal leads, U.S. hockey 
coach Dave Peterson blamed 
Monday night's 7-5 loss to 
Czechoslovakia In the Winter 
Olympics on bad olllciallng and 
lucky goals.

"T h e  refereeing was Just 
lousy." Peterson said after (lie 
Americans fell lo l - l .  hurling 
their chances ol making the 
medal round. "In all honesty, 
(he penalty called (lliat led lo the 
C z e c h o s lo v a k ia n s ' l y in g  
power-play goal) was Just ridicu
lous.

"It's disappointing Ik -c u u s c  we 
worked hard and played well. 
But It's not heat! break Ing. We 
lost a hockey game: we're htg 
Ixiys, and we're uol going lo pick 
up our marbles and leave."

The penalty that cost the 
Americans was a slashing call 
against defensem an Lane 
McDonald Willi the 1'niit-il

OLYMPICS
S t a l e s  l e a d i n g  5 * 4 .  
Czechoslovakian goaltcnder 
Jaromlr Sindcl made a glove 
save and McDonald attempted to 
knock loose the puck with his 
stick und was called for slashing 
by the Swedish referee.

The winning goal came al 
14:31 of the third period when 
Igor l.lha scored a short-handed 
goal to break u 5-5 tie.

With the Americans pressing 
deep in the attacking zone on a 
power play. Llbu sprang loose 
with Dusun Pasek on a 2-on*2 
break. Pasek drew defensemen 
Seolt Young and Brian Leelch to 
one side and led Lilia, who beat 
goaltcnder Mike Richter from 1U 
feel Into the lop of the net. Pasek 
added an empty-net goal with 
nine seconds remaining.

Two Czechoslovakian scores 
runic on shots dial would not

have been on goal, bill deflected 
In olT American defenders.

T h e  t h l r d - s e e d e d  
Czechoslovakians, who trailed 
3-0 alter 6:08 of the Mrs! period, 
evened their record al 1*1. In 
other Blue Division matches, the 
Soviet Union and West Germany 
both Improved lo 2 0. The Sovi
ets Ix-al Austria 8-1 and West 
Germany defeated Norway 7-3.

Pasek pulled Czechoslovakia 
lo 5-5 al 12:35 of llu- third, alter 
Seolt Fusco tiad broken a 4-4 lie 
at 6:27.

Aniunin Stavjuna tied the 
score 4-4 al 4:03 of the third 
period with his second goal of 
(he game. Vladimir Kuztcku cut 
Ihc gap to 4-3 at 15:11 of Ihc 
second period when he heal two 
defenders at the blue line, deked 
Rlchlcr lo the let- and slid In the 
puck.

The United States scored on 
Its first three shots on goal, 
chasing goaltcnder Dom lulk 
Hasck. who sat out ihe opening 
round with pulled abdominal 
muscles.

CALGARY. Alberta |UPI| -  
Plrmiu Zurbriggen. a deeply 
retlgous Swiss ski racer wliii 
devilish Instincts, starts on the 
second leg of Ills Journey today 
toward making Winter Olympic 
history.

Zurbriggen, whose dramatic, 
ferocious attack on the Mount 
Allan course Monday earned him 
Ihe gold medal In (he men’s 
downhill, competes today In the 
downhtll portion of the men's 
combined —  an event living held 
In the Winter Games lor Ihe first 
time.

One of the few racers on Hu- 
World Clip circuit who excels al 
both dow nhill und slalom. 
Zurbriggen Is entered In all five 
Olymplc ski events, lie Is the 
favorite In the combined: a 
two-day event Hurl consists of a 
downhill and a slalom race. He Is 
trying lo become Ihe lirst skier 
In Olympic history lo win lour 
gold medals.

OLYMPICS
Only Toni Sailer of Austria In 

1956 and Jean-Claude Killy of 
France in 1968 ever won as 
many as three gold medals in 
Olympic ulpine competition.

Zurbriggen has the chance to 
surpass them since the Super G 
ami combined were added to the 
ulpine program for Calgary, and 
he Is among the favorites In 
both.

His downhill triumph was 
electrifying. Skiing from (he 
14th start position. Zurbriggen 
appeared on the verge of losing 
control of Ills skis early In his 
run. However, he recovered to 
register a time of I minute. 
59.63 seconds and beat his 
arch-rival and compatriot Peter 
Mueller by a half-second —  
about (he lime It takes lo blink 
your eye. Mueller. Ihe world 

See OLYMPICS. Page 7 A
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Mabie, Lions Welcome Challenge Of Tough Schedule
ByChrl* Filter 

Herald Sport* Editor
With only three siarers returning and one of the 

toughest schedules In the state, don't be 
surprised to see Oviedo's Lions go 0 for February.

Once the newcomers pick up some experience 
after having played against the best competition 
around, though, watch for the Lions to be on the 
prowl for another district championship.

Coach Howard Mabie did not build one of the 
state's most solid Class 3A programs by backing 
away from a challenge and this year he will have 
one of his biggest challenges in his 12 years with 
the Lions.

"We have a lot of experience to pick up In very 
short time period." Mabie said. "It's one thing to 
develop confidence by playing an easier schedule, 
but it's another thing to challenge the ktds with a 
tough schedule. It's the only way I feel we'll be 
productive by the end of the year."

Oviedo already has an 0-2 record this season 
after losses to Metro Conference powers Orlando 
Colonial and Orlando Boone. The Lions return to 
action Wednesday at Winter Park, another tough 
Metro opponent. The Lions then go to Boone on 
Thursday and Colonial Saturday. Along with its

PREVIEW *88
always-tough opposition In the Seminole Athletic 
Conference. Oviedo has also added state power 
Apopka to this year's schedule.

"We will take our lumps early but I think by 
midseason we will be very competitive," Mabie. 
who has 193 career coaching victories, said. “ It's 
the hardest schedule I've had in 12 years.

"Right now, I would diagnose our ballclub as 
being a team that needs a spark." added Mabie. 
"We to ignite ourselves and. if we do. we are 
capable of being an excellent baseball team."

The four returning players who will form the 
nucleus of the Oviedo team this year include 
seniors Alan Greene. John Cox. Gary Pelczar nnd 
Junior Jody Spellman. They will be counted on 
heavily with the graduation of three all-state 
performers in Mark Mcrehant. Glenn Kclchle and 
Tony Belflower.

Greene, who had a 5-0 record last season. Is the 
No. 1 pitcher on the Oviedo staff at the present 
time while Spellman (7-1 a year ago) and senior 
Richard Cobb will also sec extensive mound duly. 
Mike Lounsberry. a ju n io r transfer front

Gainesville and Cox will also contribute to the 
plirhlng staff.

"The pitching staff overall Is going to be belter 
than last year,** Mabie said, "it will be especially 
tougher down the stretch. We may not have as 
good an ERA because of the people we're playing 
early but we will be much stronger later."

The Infield will have Spellman at first base 
when he Is not pitching and junior Stan Merrell 
will play first when Spellman takes the mound. 
Senior John Bowers holds down the second base 
Job while Cox moved from second base to fill the 
shortstop position. Greene and Cobb will be the 
third basemen.

The utility players In the Infield are sophomore 
Greg Hughes, a transfer from West Virginia, and 
sophomore Mlrah Klnnalrd. who can play 
practically any position on the field.

"The Infllrd can lie as strong or stronger than 
last year." Mabie said. "The corners are very 
strong. We miss the offensive slick of Rclchle but 
will I k * as good defensively."

The catching dutlrs will be handled by settlor 
Joey Beasley senior and Junior Steve Schultz, a

transfer from Mount Dora Bible. “Between the 
two. we should be pretty adequate behind the 
plate." Mabie said.

The outfield will consist of senior John 
Emerson and sophomore John Hernandez In left, 
senior Robbie King In center and Pelczar In right. 
Bobby Pooras backs up In center and senior 
Derrell Johnson backs up In right.

"W e don't have the Merchant out there 
anymore and we've had some problems with 
Injuries and illnesses so far," Mabie said. "But we 
will have a solid outfield as the year goes on."

Oviedo's goal ts to build on the competitive 
schedule und once again challenge for district 
championship honors. Oviedo has won the 
district the past two yeurs and flgurrs to In* In the 
running again."

"Seminole may Ik* the team to beat this year 
and Edgrwalrr looks strong, too," Mabie said of 
the two new clubs tn the district. "What we're 
doing right now Is taking the young kids and 
letting them know they can (Wy on this level and 
to keep trying to improve. If we can develop 
enough inner-strength we wilt 1m- a beck of a 
ballclub."

Whyte's 32 Pave 
Way For Lady Rams

* - •
H ifiM  Pfteto I f  T # « » f  Vliutfit

L a k e  M ary 's  T e ri W hyte (34) goes up for a layup over 
O viedo's Suzanne H ughes (21) w hile  L a k e  M a ry ’s T a ra  
J a c k s o n  (00) and O v ie d o 's  Jo d ie  S w itz e r  b attle  tor 
rebounding position. W hyte had a c a re e r  high 32 points 
M onday In a  v ictory o ver New Sm yrna.

By Mark Blythe 
Herald Sperte Writer

Tcrl Whyte scored a career- 
high 32 points and grubbed a 
game-high 18 rebounds while 
blocking six shots to lead Lake 
Mary to a 62-56 victory over New 
Smyrna Beach in girls prep 
basketball uction Monday night 
at New Smyrna High School.

The Lady Rums finished their 
regular season at 11-13 and will 
enter the district tourament tn 
Mainland at the end of the week. 
New Sm yrna completed Its 
season with a 7-22 record.

"We pressed late and that’s 
what enabled us to win the 
game." Lake Mary couch Mac 
Blythe said. "I didn’t want to go 
to the press, but we fell behind 
and had no other choice."

lake Mary was led. 29-28. at 
halftime but the Lady Bar
racudas had a strong third 
quarter to take a 43-39 advan
tage Into the final period.

"Whyte had a great game and 
a strong fourth quarter to really 
help us," Blythe said. "New 

• Smyrna also shot the ball very 
w ill tonight."

Tara Jackson had another 
strong game us she netted 15 
points and pulled down nine 
rebounds. Jackson also had five 
steals and three blocked shots.

Kristie Spellers led the Lady 
Barracuda's with 18 points. Lara 
Hall, who attended Luke Mary- 
last year, netted 16 with a pair of 
three-point fit-id goals.

Lake Mary will open the dis
trict tourney with Luke Brantley 
In the opening round of the 
districts this Thursday.

LEWIS LEADS HOWELL
Tam m y Lewis led four players 

In double figures with 15 jKilnis 
as Luke Howell's Lady Sliver 
Hawks closed out the regular 
with a 64-52 victory over Spruce 
Creek Monday night at Lake 
Howell High.

The Lady Hawks finished the 
season at 20-6 overall while the 
Creek finished al 7-14. Both will 
resume action Thursday In the 
Class 4A-9 District Tournament 
ul Daytona Beach Mainland 
High.

Along with her 15 points. 
Lewis added seven rebounds, 
five assists and five steals 
Sarlna Winston led (he way

BASKETBALL
LX M l MARY (all -  Mile hall I. Jack ion

t}. KuvacS t. Om m d  J. Why** n . LlbvratoO. 
Stoppard 0. Roundtrw 0. Fr»y >. Total! If 
4 12*2

MIW  SMYRNA (M l -  Hall I*. RotoOton 
11. SpolHri II. Gallagtor !, Ford 4. Total* If
I I I I M

Hal Him* — Laka Mary It. N#» Smyrna IS 
Foul* —  Laka Mary la, Na« Smyrna 12. 
Foulad out — non* Tachnicaii —  norm. 
1 pointoA —  No* Smyrna 4 (Hall I. Spallor*. 
Gallagtor) Record! —  Laka Mary It II. No*
Smyrna! II.

SFRUCI CRKIK ( l i t  -  Patoraon I!. 
Poi/acholl 4. Cl4rrla I. Faucet J. Hugh** 12. 
Totali 14 If U I I

LARK HOW I LI (44) -  T* Lo*li IS,
Gridor II. To Lt*l> 1. Wlntton II. KuM I. 
Brown 12. Nuiol (. Mtllor 2 Tolalt 1* II II 
44

H4lftlmo —  Laka Howoll II. Sprue* Crook 
n  Foot! —  Sprue* Crook IS. Lako Howoll IS. 
Fouled out —  PouKhoU Three pointer* — 
Ta Lowli. Paterion

Inside for Lake Howell with 12 
points and 10 rebounds while 
Jennifer Brown also hit 12 
points and Kelley Grider added 
11. Lisa Nuxol contributed eight 
points and nine rebounds.

" W e  Jum ped out p re tty  
quickly and maintained the lead 
throughout.” Lake Howell coach
Dennis Codrey said. "It was a 
good game because I got to play 
16 kids."

Cotlrcy said he expects to open 
district play Thursday against 
cither Spruce Creek or Lyman.

RAMB WIN J V TOURNEY
Wilcatha Harlsflcld and Kim 

Prather made the key plays In 
overtime as Lake Mary's Lady 
Rams nipped Lake Brantley's 
Lady Patriots, 56-54, In the Vero 
Beach Junior Varsity Classic 
finals Monday at Vero Beach.

The JV  Lady Rams of coach 
Mike Avcrtll Improved to 20-2 for 
the season with their 16th con
secutive victory. Lake Mary and 
roach S teph anie  G la n ce 's  
Elruntley team will meet again 
Saturday for the 4A-9 District JV  
title. The game will lie played at 
6 p .m . at D aytona Beach 
Mainland High, prior to the 
varsity district title game.

Lake Mary took a six-point 
lead In the second quarter of 
Monday's game only to see the 
Lady Patriots come back strong 
In the second half and build a 
nine-point lead. 48-39. In the 
fourth period.

The JV  Lady Rams then went 
on a 12-3 run to tie It at 51-51 at

the end of regulation
In the o ve rtim e  p e rio d . 

Harlsflcld scored four points 
while Prather made the de
fensive play of the game with 22 
seconds left as she stole a 
Brantley Inbounds pass. Afler 
she was fouled on the layup 
attempt. Prather made one of 
two free throws to give Lake 
Mary a 56*54 lead with eight 
seconds remaining.

Lake Bran I ley tried a three- 
polnl shot at the buzzer that 
would have won the game but It 
came up short.

Hartslteld finished the night 
with a game-high 26 points und

she was named the tourna- 
incut's Mom Valuable Player. 
Lisa Johnson added 14 points 
tor the Lady Rams and she was 
an All-Tournament selection. 
Lori Wlnnall also had a good 
game for Lake Mary with I I 
{mints.

Sarah Kelli's Hi points led 
Lake B rantley while Kelly 
Hartman played siring music 
from the free throw line, hitting 
10 nf 16. as she finished with 14 
points. Chris Rabaja. the Lady 
Patriots' floor leader, scored 
three {mints Iri the overtime 
period. Kelli and Rahaja were 
All-Tournament selections lor 
Luke Brantley.

Young Rams Shoot 
For Consistency

By Mark Bljrtbe 
Herald Sporta Writer

Lake Mary High School's 
baseball team, which has doml- 
named the Seminole Athletic 
Conference over the past few 
years, returns Just three starters 
and will start a number nl 
underclassmen.

The  Rams have won two 
consecutive SAC titles hut may 
be slowed this season with the 
uprising of a couple of county 
teams.

"We’re a real young ballclub." 
Lake Mary roach Allen Tuttle 
said "We only have three re
turning starters and one was the 
dcslgnutrd hitler last year "

Lake Mary is known for Its 
strong pitching and will look to 
five hurlers tn carry II this 
season. Both Settlor Eric and 
Alex Blrle, a Junior, will In- on 
the mound tor the Rams. Juniors 
Andy Anson anil Aaron l.urol.i 
along with sophomore Curt 
Prom

Jeff Hagen will Im- at lirst base 
for the Rams as transfer Shane 
Stufflet will be taking over re 
sponsabtlltles on second base 
W es W rg e r w ill  m ove to 
shortstop this yrar and. when 
not pitching. Erie Blrle will be nu 
third base

"We’re going to have lo play 
real good defense this year and 
mil I leal ourselves." Tuttle said 
"I think we have an above 
average defense and a little more 
depth on the bench this year, 
more ihun we've had In tin- 
pasl.”

lalrola will be playing in center 
Held when he's not on the 
mound lor Lake Mary. Trevor 
Moore, a junior, will Ih- In left 
held with senior Knb Shuulln lo 
attend right field

Tuttle Is hoping that everyone 
can contribute offensively and 
expects Erie Blrle. Hagen and 
latrnl.i along wllh Jason Sewell
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In Im- the strong hitters III the 
Ram lineup

" W e  have good h it t in g  
strength all around." Tuttle said 
"We were weak tn the Is it h mi ol 
the linen]) last year ami we've 
Improved In overall hilling tills 
season."

Wllh the loss ol six seniors and 
a top notch pitching stall one 
would expert Lake Mary to Is- 
dow n liils  season. T u it le , 
though. diK-s not leel thal way 
and Ik -IIc v c s  the Rams are a 
stronger team overall than lu the 
past years

"Everyone keeps telling me 
I'm In a rebuilding year." Tuttle 
said. "I don't you can have a 
rebuilding year lu high school, 
you Just go out and form a team 
by the players that show up."

Tuttle Is happy, Ihongh. to Is- 
in the underdog position this 
year and not having every team 
that plays the Rams looking to 
knock them nil

" I ’m hoping we can sneak up 
on some people this yrar and not 
Is- the one being smirk up on," 
Tut lie said "We'll be alrlglil and 
I Imagine we'll sneak tap on 
some |H*uple "

With hard work and some 
concentratlon Tuitle feels the 
Rams can put together another 
strong season and give the 
leaders a run tor i he money.

"W eil have to hustle all the 
time and keep our heads In the 
game." Tuttle Mild "ll we play 
smart li.iseball we’ll be able lo 
hold nur own "

The Rums will open their 
season today with a game 
against Evans In the o|M-nlng 
ro u n d  ol the Apopka Classic 
being held al Apopka High 
School

Shuffield Leads MegaBucks
LEESBURG (Ul'll -  Ron 

Shulfkid of Bismarck. Ark., 
lamlrd a limit ol seven bass 
that weighed 26 pounds 
Monday lo lake the first (lav 
lead in the $730.(HX) B A S S 
M e g a B ti c k s 3 f i s h i n g  
tournanu-ni

Shuffield. who won the 
§100,000 first prize In I lu
ll. A S.S. pro-am event In 
November, lopped Ins siring

wllh a 7-pound. 12-ounce Itsli

Only seven ounces behind in 
Ihr six-day comprMilnn lor 
SIOH.(XX) In rash and prizes 
fur Mrs) place, was Ron Martin, 
nine times Angler of the Year

Emory K Brown of Lady 
Lake landed the biggest bass 
of the (lay, a 9 pound. 10- 
ounce large mouth, to earn a 
check lor Sl.(XM)

i
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L a k e  M ary  goalkeeper Pete M cN ally  gefs 
off a  punt between a p a ir  of Lak e  Howell 
p lay e rs . M cN ally , who had 11 shutouts

Herald FPote by Tammy Vincent

during the season, w ill look for another 
tonight as the R a m s go to W inter P a rk  for 
the 4A-5 Region playoff.

...Rams
Continued from BA

w h ile  m id fie ld e rs  F ra n k  
Ramseur und Lee Alexander 
do a good Job setting up the 
offense.

"The kids know It Is within 
their abilities hut they have to 
go In and play as well us they 
are capable of against Winter 
Bark." McCorkle said. "If they 
play to their potential they 
have an excellent shot al 
winning.”

...Oviedo
Continued from 5A

The Gators and New Port 
Richey hooked up In u physi
cal battle as 38 fouls were 
called and seven yellow cards 
were handed out. With all thal 
hi* Telt another physical game 
would lx- In front of the Lions, 
but has recU-vcd other in
formation.

“ I heard Richey was really 
the physical leant m that 
game." Jckanoskl said. "I've

Lake Mary Is hoping (or a 
victory over W inter Park 
combined with a Spanish 
River win over Merrill Island. 
Thai way. the Rums would get 
to host the section playoff 
game.

S t i l l ,  the Ram s a re n 't 
overlooking Wlnier Park and 
the confident Wildcats don't 
have their state reservations 
made yet either.

"Almost all of our games 
have been decided by a single 
goal." Offncr said. "So It will 
come down to whoever makes 
the fewest mistakes."

heard that Land O' Lakes will 
get physical but would rather 
play a control game which will 
only help us because we’re not 
a real physical team either.

"I'm  glad the kids are gel
ling some attention now. 
they've played well all season 
and deserve It." Jckanoskl 
said. "I've talked to a lot of 
people this week and am 
happy that Oviedo Is gulnlng 
respect In Ms soccer program."

ROAD TRIP II -  It's Road 
Trip II for the Herald sports 
guys, good thing the latest 
Sports Illustrated swimsuit 
edition Just came out. This

lime we will he following the 
path of the Oviedo High School 
soccer team which ts looking

lu conilnm* Its strong late 
season play tnnighl. The Linns 
will travel to Land O’ Lakes

I where?) for the Region -l Class 
3A playoff at Land O' Lukes 
High School.

'Notes Send 
7 To Region

By Mark Blythe 
Herald Sporta Writer

Seminole High School quali
fied severf wrestlers for Ibis 
week's Region 5 Class 3A match 
to be held ut Gateway High 
School.

The Tribe, though, will only 
have six wrestlers In competition 
us Cecil Scarbrough has I teen 
pulled out wllh a shoulder Inju
ry.

Troy Rollins was the only 
member or the Seminole squad, 
which finished fourth overall, to 
reach the finals in the 160 pound 
weight class, where he dropped a 
10-2 decision. Bishop Moore's 
Jake Nelson won the match and 
wasthe top seed.

Don Sellers won the consola
tion match al 125 pounds fur the 
T r lb c .  Sellers pinned Ja y  
Braumen of Gateway at the 4:40 
mark. Larry Nathan finished 
fourth ul 130 [hiiiiuIs us he 
dropped a 6-3 decision to Jason 
Vangan of Gateway In the 
wrestleburks. Trent Schukc 
cuplnred third place with a pint 
over Leon Renton of Kdgewutcr. 
Sc hake stuck Renton al the 3:50 
mark intake the mutch.
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Marshall's Cocaine-Induced Death Shocks South Carolina
COLUMBIA. S.C. (UPt) -  University of South 

Carolina athletic officials described highly re* 
gurded football recruit Rico Marshall as a model 
student-athlete, but his death by apparent 
cocaine overdose and reports of a recent arrest on 
n drug-dealing charge are clouding that reputa
tion.

Police said Marshall died Saturday after hr 
reportedly swallowed six chunks of crack, a 
powerful cocaine derivative. A Washington. D.C.. 
television station reported Monday that Marshall 
was arrested Dec. 22 on a charge of possession of 
a narcotic with intent todistrlbutc.

Citing sources within the Prince George's 
Coupty Police Department. W JL A -T V  said 
Marshall was found In the possession of 66 bags 
of crack.

"We got the Impression, and I think rightly so. 
that Klco was not only an outstanding athlete, 
but an outstanding person." South Carollnu 
Coach Joe Morrison said at a Monday news 
conference. "Ills death was a great shock tome."

______  sssxmL______
Mike Bender, nn assistant coach who helped 

recruit Marshall, said university athletic officials 
had no Indication the star high school running 
back had any drug Involvement.

"Ills roach and I talked several limes, and there 
Is no way he thought Klco was Involved in 
anything like this.” Bender said. "I talked to a lot 
of his teachers and they said he was one of the 
finest young men In the school."

Marshall's death comes In the midst of a 
controversy fueled by the recent arrest of a 
Gamecock football player on drug charges and 
questions about the effectiveness of the universi
ty's drug-testing program for student-athletes.

Marshall. IH, died about 4:10 a.m. Saturday at 
Prince George's Hospital Center in Chevcrly. Md.. 
three days after he accepted a South Carolina 
football scholarship.

According to police reports. Marshall told his 
girlfrlrnd hr had to swallow about a half dozen

chunks of crack as police officers approached him 
on a Sul'Jand. Md.. street corner about 1:30 a.m. 
Saturday. It was reportedly the same street where 
the December arrest occurred.

Marshall, a 5-foot-10. 225-pound running back 
who gained 1.026 yards last year at Forrestville 
(Md.) High School, was taken to the hospital ufter 
falling III at hisGIcnarden home.

A spokeswomen for the Prince George’s County 
Police Department declined comment on the 
report of Marshall's drug arrest because Marshall 
was 17. a Juvenile, at the time the arrest allegedly 
orrurred.

Marshall's father. Leroy, strongly dented his 
son was Involved with drugs, and Morrison said 
the school had done all it could to check the 
player's background.

"If we missed (a drug problem), then his 
parents missed It. too." MorTlson said.

The recent focus on drugs at South Carolina 
was sparked by the Feb. 4 arrest of standout wide 
receiver Ryan Bethea, who was charged with

possession of cocaine with Intent to distrtbute.
There also has been criticism of the school's 

drug-screening program, but university officials 
defended their efforts at Monday's news confer
ence.

Dr. Paul Akers, who developed the drug-testing 
initiative, acknowledged some athletes have 
received as much as four days' notice before 
certain drug screenings. But he said they also are 
subject throughout the season to random testing 
for which no advance notice Is given.

Akers said It Is possible —  although not 
probable —  that some athletes, through the luck 
of the draw, might not participate In any of the 
random tests.

With several days' advance notice, an athlete 
could abstain from taking drugs such as cocaine, 
which remain detectable in the body for only a 
short period.

South Carolina athletes do not face a team 
suspension until they have tested positive for 
drugs three tlmrs.
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Thompson, renowned for his 
uncompromising nature. Is In
dulging Charles Smith.

Smith, a 6-foot-1 Junior, scored 
17 of his 22 points In the second 
half Monday night to help No. 15 
Georgetown post a 56-54 Big 
East victory over Villanova. 
During one stretch after in
termission. Smith scored 11 
straight points for Georgetown.

"Charlie is giving us the of
fense we need." Thompson said. 
"He has the ability lo nail the 
Jumper and split the seams (for 
layups).

"If someone else throws up the 
kind of shots hr throws up. I'd 
curse him out. But he has an 
unusual ability to be stopped 
and then rrrutr a shot."

Smith converted 7 of M shots 
from the field In the second hall 
and grabbed 6 rebounds. In
cluding 2 In the final 90 seconds 
He also sank Iwo free throws 
wllh seven seconds left to scrurr 
the victory.

"Charlie steps up to another 
level." said teammate Perry 
McDonald, who added 12 points 
and 9 rebounds. "He sees when 
It's time to lake over and he Just 
lakes over."

Georgetown. 17-6 overall and 
7-5 In the Big East, won for the 
seventh time In eight meetings 
against the Wildcats at the 
Capital Centre. Villanova. 16-9

BASKETBALL
and H-5, Inst Its third straight —  
all to Top-20 teams —  and has 
dropped both games against the 
Hoyas this season.

Vlllannvu's Gary Massey hit a 
free throw with 13 seconds 
rem ain ing after M cD onald 
missed the front end of a I -and-1 
and Barry Bckkrdam scored on a 
layup three seconds later after 
Massey missed Ihe second shot 
to pull the Wildcats within 
54-52.

Bckkedam scored 19 points 
and snared 9 rebounds and 
Kenny Wilson produced 12 
points for Villanova. McDonald 
contributed 12 for the Hoyas.

"MayIn- we lost the game and 
found a player In Bckkedam." 
V i l la n o v a  C o a c h  R o 111 c 
Musslmlnnsald.

In other games. No. 3 Purdue 
lopped No. 13 Iowa 73-66. No. 
14 North Carollnu State routed 
M aryland-Baltim ore C o u n ty 
99-77 and co-No. IH Bradley 
beat Drake B5-H3.

• At Iowa City. Iowa. Troy Lewis 
connected on five 3-polnt field 
goals cn route to 20 points for 
Purdue. 21-2 overall and 10-1 In 
the Big Ten The first placi- 
Bollermakers hit 57 percent 
frum the field, lowu. 17-7 and 
7-4. was led by Jeff Moe with 13 
points —  all In the first half.

At Raleigh. N .C .. Charles 
Shackleford scored 20 points In

less than 14 minutes, powering 
North Carolina State. 17-5. The 
R e trie ve rs , led by K enny 
Reynolds* 32 points, fell to 
11-12.

MARTMOUNT CRTS RANKED
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Mova over 

UCLA. Step aside Southern Cal.
There's a lot more to college 

basket ball In Los Angeles these 
days than the Bruins or the 
Tro|ans: Irv the Lions.

While Temple strengthened Us 
hold on the No. 1 ranking 
Monday, the streaking Lions of 
l.oynla Marymount earned their 
first-ever Top 20 appearance In 
voting by United Press Interna
tional's Hoard of Coaches.

The Lions, 20-3 under former 
talker Coch Paul Westhead. have 
won 17 consecutive games and 
were rewarded with a No. 20 
ranking. While UCLA and USC 
struggle In the Pacific-10. the 
Lions are flourishing In the 
Western Conference Athletic 
Association.

"We are elated (o get this kind 
of recognition." said Westhead, 
who guided Loyola-Marymounl 
toa 151-11 mark Inst season. “ It's 
exciting for our kids and It gives 
our university the kind of quality 
recognition it has been deserv
ing. We have worked hard this 
season and the pieces have fallen 
In place."

...O lym p ics
Continued from 5A

downhill champion, was first 
down the hill, with a lime of 
2:00.14 for the 1.9-mlle course.

"1 had to go as fast as posslble 
I couldn't make a mistake 1 
knew Oils and I accepted tills," 
said Zurbrlggcn. 25. a devout 
Catholic who prays twice a day.

When Zurbrlggen crossed the 
finish line and knew he had won 
Ihe race, he put Ills hands 
together and looked up toward 
the sky In silent prayer.

"I was so happy." he said. "I 
thanked God I had won It."

Mueller thus had to settle for 
the honor of being the first man 
to win the silver medal twice. 
Franck Piccard of France won 
Ihe bronze medal, becoming the 
first Frenchman to win an 
Olympic medal In 20 years.

The other two gold medals 
awarded Monday went to Alexl 
Prokourorov of the Soviet Union 
In the m en's 30-ktlom eter 
cross-country ski race and Jens 
Mueller of East Germany In the 
men's luge.

After three days of competi

tion. the Soviet Union and East 
Germany have two gold medals 
each. The Soviets lead the 
overall medals race with five and 
the United Slates still Is withniil 
a medal.

Medal hopes worsened Mon
day for ihe U.S. hockey team. 
The  Am ericans twice blew 
thrcc-goal leads to full to 
Czechoslovakia 7-5. The United 
States. 1-1 in the round-robin 
phase, scored on Its first three 
shots then led 4-1. Bui a short- 
handed goal hv Igor Llba with 
5:29 to play put Czechoslovakia 
ahead for the first time. 6-5,

The Americans next play the 
defending champion Soviet Un
ion Wednesday night. The Sovi
ets boosted their record to 2-0 
Monday by crushing Austria H-1.

Dusan Pasek. who assisted on 
Llba’s winning goal, pulled 
Czechoslovakia even 5-5 at 
12:35 of the third period after 
Scott Fusco had broken a 4-4 lie 
al 6:27. Pasek also scored the 
final goal Into an empty net with 
nine seconds remaining.

Corey Milieu, Craig Janney. 
Alan Bourbeau and Dave Stuig- 
gertid scored the other U.S. 
goals.

P ro k o u ro ro v . 2 3 . edged 
countryman Vladimir Smirnov 
for the 30-kllonieter gold medal 
at Canmore with an Olympic 
record time of I hour. 24 
minutes. 26.3 seconds. It was 
the fifth consecutive Olympic 
victory for the Soviets in this 
event, and they also have won 
the last three silvers.

Smirnov, the Soviet champion 
at 30 kilometers, was second in 
1:24:35.1 and Vegard Ulvang of 
Norway was third In 1:25:11.6. 
Dan Slmoneaii of Bend. Ore., 
had the top American finish, 
placing 49th In 1:35:21.4.

In winning the luge event, 
Jens Mueller, a 22-year-old phys
ical education student from II- 
menau. posted the fastest time 
In three of the four runs down 
the 13-curve course for a total 
time of 3 minutes. 5.548 sec
onds. Georg Hackl of West 
Germany 13:05.916) won Ihe 
silver and Yurt Khartchenko of 
the Soviet Union (3:06.2741 the 
bronze.

Defending Olympic gold med
alist Paul Hlldgartii'-r of Italy 
finished 10th in 3:07.65)6. Frank 
Maslcy of Newark. Del., equalled 
the best U.S. finish ever.

Bulls Cure Scoring W oes, Rout Atlanta
United P r c u  International
Michael Jordan's Chicago Bull 

t eammat es  are of ten so 
entranced tty his acrobatic 
moves they forget to move 
themselves.

The rest  o f  the Bul l s  
transformed themselves from 
gawking spectators to active 
partners Monday In snapping 
Chicago's offensive woes with a 
126-107 romp over the Atlanta 
Hawks. Jordan scored 32 points. 
Including 2 on a sensational 
hanging reverse layup, but he 
also made sure tils teammates 
weren't arrested for loitering.

"We needed to create some 
more things for Ihe other guys 
and Michael did that." said 
Chicago Coach I)uug Collins, 
whose team hud averaged Just 
82 points over Its last four 
games. "Michael did that and 
got his own points, tqp. We got a 
lot uf layups and that's due lo 
our crushing the boards."

Jordan, who shot 13 for 22 
from the field, contributed 8 
assists. 5 steals and a game-high 
13 rebounds as l!ic Bulls out- 
muscled Atlanta 53-36 on the 
boards at Chicago Stadium.

"They played a sensational 
game," said At Ian la Coach Mike 
Fratello, whose club has lost six 
of Its last nine. "They played 
with supreme Intelligence. They

got everyone involved and when 
t lie y if o t Ii a t . they are a 
dangerous team."

Five other players scored in 
double figures for the Bulls, who 
took command midway through 
the third quarter with a 10-0 
spurt. Charles Oakley delivered 
19 points, forward Brad Sellers 
added 17 points and a surprising 
8 assists. Dave Corzlne 16 
points. Scottie Plppen 12 and 
SedaleThrealt I I .

“Our problem lately is (fiat we 
hadn't been penetrating much 
and not getting everyone In
volved In the Offense." Jordan 
said. "We really crashed the 
boards today and that got our 
fust break going."

All-Star Dominique Wilkins 
led Atlanla with 25 points, but 
missed 13 of his 21 lleld-goal 
attempts.

Elsewhere. Milwaukee beat 
Washington 114-110. Cleveland 
defeated Sacramento 104*95. 
Detroit topped Philadelphia 
102-95. New York edged New 
Jersey 5)7-96. Dallas eclipsed 
Seattle 128-122. Golden State 
downed San Antonio 126-122. 
Boston nipped Phoenix 107-106 
and Utah beat Phoenix 112-94. 
Bucks 114. Bullets 110

Al handover. Md., Jack Slktnu 
shook olT a first-quarter altcrca- 
ii,in with Moses Malm: to lilt his

BASKETBALL
first nine shots and score 27 
points. Trailing by 30 points in 
the third quarter, Washington 
made It close behind a career- 
high 28 points from Jo h n  
Williams.
Cavaliers 104, Kings 95

At R ichfie ld . O h io . Brad 
Daugherty scored 30 points in 
leading Cleveland to Us eighth 
victory In the last 10 games. The 
Kings, who have lost 17 of 20 
road games, were led by Reggie 
Thcus with 29 points.
Platons 102, 76«rs95

At Ponlalc, Mich.. Islah Thom 
as scored 24 points and Dennis 
Rodman, starting his fifth game 
in place of injured Adrian 
Dantley. added 19 lo lead Detroit 
to its fifth straight victory. 
Charles Barkley finished with 32 
(mints for Philadelphia, which 
iius lost 13 straight road games. 
Knlcks 97, Nets 96

At New York, rookie Mark 
Jackson scored 12 of his 19 
points In the fourth quarter to 
spark the Knicks to their eighth 
straight home victory. Dudley 
Bradley's long Jumper bounced 
off the rim at the buzzer as New 
Jersey's road record fell lo 1-23. 
Msvericks 128. Sonic* 122

At Seattle. Rolando Blackman

scored 9 of his 28 points In 
overtime to help Dallas hand 
Seattle Its seventh loss In eight 
games. Seattle forced the extra 
session when Sam Vincent's 
Jumper wllh one second left tied 
the score 110-110.
Wnrriors 128, Spurs 122

At San Antonio. Chris Mullln 
scored 27 (KilnIs and Rod Hig
gins added 26 In rallying Golden 
Stale from a 25-potm deficit. 
Waller Berry lilt for a career- 
high 31 points lor the Spurs, 
who have lost five straight.

Celtics 107, Buns 106
At San Antonio, Larry Bird 

scored 20 of Ills season-high 45) 
points In the opening quarter 
and Danny Alnge connected on

two disputed free throws won 
three seconds left to lift. With 
Boston trailing 106-105 and flvt- 
sccunds left. Alnge deceived an 
lntxiuiuls pass to the right of the 
3-point line ami started dribbling 
to his right when he ran Into Jeff 
Hornacek and knocked him 
down. Referee J im  Capers 
whistled Hornacek for the 
blocking foul.
Jszs 112, Trail Blazers 94

Al Salk Lake City. Th u rl 
Bailey came off the bench to 
score 32 points and pull down a 
career-high 17 rebounds for the 
Jazz. Portland was forced to play 
w It bout three injured players: 
Kiki Vandeweghe. M aurice 
Lucas and All-Star Clyde Drex- 
ler.

ENJOY

GRAPEFRUIT
FRO M  FLORIDA

DOG
RACING
NOW!
NIOHTLV 7:30  p.m.

(except Sun) 
Matinees Mon., Wed.
& Sat. 1 :00 p.m.

Visa our tw o ciim ats-controiied  
c lu b h o u se s  tor your tine om ing 
and  entertainment p lea su re '

CLUBHOUSE RESV: 131-1*44
SANFORD-OKLANDO 

KENNELCLUB
Ho rift al Odintfa. Just oil Hwy 17-92 

301 Dog Tuck flood. Lonawood 
Sorry No On* Under IS
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Stocks Open In A Dip
Lady On Train Has Troubla In Breathing

NEW YORK (UPI) —  Prices opened slightly 
lower today In moderate trading of New York 
Stock Exchange Issues.

The Dow Jones Industrial average, which rose 
72.78 last week, was down 1.65 to 1981.61 
shortly after the market opened.

Declines led advances 487-354 among the 
1.297 Issues crossing the New York Stock 
Exchange tape.

Early turnover amounted to about 8.950.000 
shures.

Prices rose on the Tokyo Stock Exchange for 
the fourth straight session Tuesday, encouraged 
by hopes for Improved corporate earnings and 
further expansion of domestic demund. Trading 
was active.

The Nikkei nverage of 225 selected issues, 
which Jumped 225.53 yen Monday, added 
another 138.19yrn toclosr at 24.345.66yen.

Stock price » were slightly higher In London In 
light early trading. The Financial Times 100- 
share Index was up 3.2 points to 1742.4.

Dollar A  Bit Up, 
Gold A  Bit Down
By Ualtcd Brass lataraatioaal

The dollar drifted slightly 
higher today in light trading on 
major foreign currency markets. 
Gold was lower.

In early trading In the Far 
East, the dollar weakened 
sllghtlv against the Japanese 
currency, closing at 130.50 yen. 
down 0.50 from Monday’s close 
of 131.00 yen

Dealers In Japan said the 
dollar rame under selling pre
ssure following the Japanese 
Finance Ministry's announce- 
m r n t  M o n d a y o f a 
hlgher-than-expected trade sur
plus In January.

Market players were con
cerned that Japan's overall trade

surplus remained at a high level, 
totaling $3,072 billion, they said. 
The surplus, nonetheless, was 
almost 29 percent lower than the 
level in January 1987.

Currency watchers said there 
were no major factors that would 
alfect the dollar's future move
ment.

In European trading, the dollar 
opened the day In Frankfurt at 
1.713 German marks, up from 
Monday's 1.7078 close.

The dollar gained In Brussels, 
opening the day at 35.97 Belgian 
francs, up from Monday's close 
of 35 85. In Amsterdam at 1.925 
Dutch guilders, up from 1.9185. 
and In Milan at 1.260.50 lire, up 
from 1.256.25

Unions Strike GE Plant

L o c a l  I n t e r e s t
Theme quota!Jam provided 

by member* of the National 
Ammoclatlon of Securltlem
Dealers are reprementatlve
Inter‘dealer prlcea as of
mid-momtng today. Inter■
dealer marketa change
throughout the day. Price* do 
not Include retail markup or
markdown.

mu Ask
American Pioneer 5W 6W
Barnett Bank 34 H 34H
Fbstlliuon 21H 21*
FFRL a m 3IH
Fla. Progress jOre 36*
HCA 28 28W
Hughes Supply 26 H 2 6 *
Morrison's IS 18W
NCR Corp. BOW 60
Plesaey 26 27
Scotty's 13ft I4W
Southeast Bank 23 W 23W
SunTrust 22V, 22*
Walt Disney a s* 5BW
Westtnghouae BOW 5 0 *

The Aulo Train was met in 
Sanford early today by Sanford 
Fire Department rescue workers 
who responded to u report of a 
passenger on the train who was 
having difficulty breathing.

At the tra in  s ta tio n  on 
Persimmon Avenue, nt about 
8:15 u.m. today, the rescue 
workers were directed to the 
train that had Just arrived from 
the Washington D C. area.

G le n n  C re w s , w h o  wus 
operating the train ticket office, 
said he wasn't sure what hap
pened. but he directed rescue 
workers to thr train

Olflrlals at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital confirmed at 
about 10 a.m. that a train 
passenger was Irelng treated 
there In the emergency room.

Kay Orr. a spokeswoman for 
the hospital, said thr woman. In 
her 60s and making a move to 
reside In Sanford, was in satis
factory condition. Orr said the 
woman, whose name was not 
released due to her husband's 
request, had experienced dif
ficulty In breathing while on 
board the train. The woman's, 
husband traveled with her to 
Sanford. Orr said.

Th r woman's condition was

under evaluation. Early today. It 
had not been determined If she 
needed to be admitted to the 
hospital for treatment of nny 
type of Illness other than the 
Inltlul difficulty brrathlng. which 
was under control.

Crews said the Incident was

not unusual since many ol the 
train's passengers are senior 
citizens who sometimes are 
overcome by the stress of travel. 
"Often they gel u certificate from 
their doctor saying they can 
travel.'* Crews said.

—Satan Laden

Felony Suspect Arrested 
After High Speed Chase

A 27-year-old Orlando man 
charged with numrmus felonies 
was arrested early today by 
Casselberry Police Officer Keith 
Wright after a hot pursuit at 
speeds up to 1(H) miles on 
Highway 17-92.

The chase ended when Kim 
Brian Wocrner was stopped at a 
roadblock set up by Casselberry 
police and Seminole County 
Sheriff's deputies at State Hoad 
436 and U S. Highway 17-92.

A cco rdin g  to Casselberry 
police reports the car contained 
the "fruits of three burglaries 
and a 25 caliber semi-automatic 
handgun."

At approximately 3 22 a.m. 
today Wright anil Officer Dennis

Stewart responded to an alarm 
at a cleaning business at 36 
C ypress W a y. where they 
spotted a small compact pick-up 
truck. When they tried to stop It. 
the suspect fled In the vehicle 
speeding east on Concord Drive. 
He lost control of the truck but 
regained control and while pull
ing out onto U.S. 17-92 nearly 
broadsided a southbound vehi
cle. the report stated. The police 
pursued the suspect at speeds 
up to 100 rn.p.h. calling for the 
roadblock to be set up. the 
pollremansaid.

After his arrest. Woerner was 
taken to the Seminole County 
Jail.

Jane Caeaelberry

Gun Shots Exchanged O n Campus

EV EN D A LE. Ohio |l!IM) -  
About 6.7(H) union workers went 
on strike today at General 
Electric Co.’s aircraft engine 
plant over unresolved grievances 
and the subcontracting of work.

Members of Lodge 912 of thr 
International Association of 
Muchlnsts and Local 6-17 of the 
United  A uto  W orkers had 
authorized a strike several 
weeks ago. They set up picket 
lines at thr suburban Cincinnati 
plant at 5 a in KST.

Th e  pickets blocked the 
plant's gales and kept other 
employees from entering the 
sprawling facility.

GE spokesman Hon Hess said 
company executives held In
formal talks with union leaders 
Monday. Inn no forinul sessions 
are planned The unloifs' con
tracts do not expire until July.

Both unions are upset aboul 
GE giving work to outside sub
contractors, and the UAW Is 
upset with Job classification

...Crash
Continued from page 1A

pilot, said the white runway 
lights cun be turned on by 
keying a plane's microphone if 
Its radio Is turned to the correct 
frequency of the Sanford tower.

“There's no way to know If the 
lights were activated by the pilot 
In this case." White said. He 
added that the only person who 
could know was Hardesty, and 
he said he never saw the white 
lights.

The tower at the Saidord 
airport closes at 9 p in each day 
and doesn't open until aboul 
7-30 the next morning. Dining 
that time the alrjMirt Is usually 
manned only by security guards 
e m p lo y e d  by the a irp o rt  
authority.

Cleveland said a security 
guard searched the runway, 
rump and even hangar areas ol 
Ibe airport when first notified 
the plane was overdue. He said 
the search Is a routine matter 
because the a irp o rt  gets 
hundreds of reports on overdue 
lllghts every year.

The security guard on the next 
shllt made a second search of 
the same areas at about 2 -10 
a .m . when O rlando  flight 
authorities called again to say 
they hadn't received word the 
plane had landed anywhere.

"If we had been told there was 
a possibility the plane hud 
crushed, we would have Imme
diately notified the local police 
anti shcrllfs departments and 
started a full search of the area." 
Cleveland said. He added there

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Caalral Florida Rogianal HatpUal 
iM < r 

ADMISSIONS
Sanford
Thoma* Darling 
Timothy Galloway 
Cynthia J Mar bio 
louolloMt Faddon 
Edna Ptrton 
Kollo Robinton 
Sophia P Roahlk 
DobraW Towny 
Dolor** M Bale*, Da I Iona 
Pagrlcla Mayor. Orange City 

DISCHARGES
Antonio D Oiai Ayala. Deltona 
Jano Pettit and baby girl. Howdy In the 

Hilly
BIRTHS

Ctntral Florida Regional Hoypifal
Vanpheng Phouangphidok. Deltona, a girl 
Debra W Towny. Sanlord dboy

changes.
The Job-class consolidation, 

union offlt lals said, could cost 
500 workers their Jobs.

G E said (hr consolidation will 
result In the loss ol some Jobs 
tint will mean pay raises for 36 
percent of the workers

About 1.400 striking workers 
are memliers of the machinists 
union, while an estimated 5.300 
w o r k e r s  b e l o n g  to the 
autoworkers union. G E has 
a bo u t 2 0 .0 0 0  w o rk e rs  in 
Cincinnati, making II the area's 
largest employer.

T h e  p la n t has s e c u re d  
numerous multlmllllon dollar 
contracts to build  aircraft 
engines, including one from thr 
Air Force to build all I lie engines 
for tile secret Stealth bomber. 
Analysts said that deal could 
eventually Ih- worth more than 
$5 billion

Hess said It Is too early to 
determine how the strike might 
alfect production.

was no way to see the plane, 
even Immediately alter sunrise 
because of the thick ground fog 
over the airport.

"I think the security guards 
did a line Job In looking for tbi
plane They did everything they 
could." Cleveland said.

The alr|Mirt and Its personnel 
did every reasonable thing It 
could lo find the aircraft, ac
cording to Cleveland. "We had 
no reason to believe the plane 
was even at the alrjMirt at all." 
he said.

Cleveland said an earlier re
port that the plane's emergency 
signal locator was activated 
during the crash was untrue 
The device, which sends a radio 
distress signal, never went off at 
all. according to Cleveland. "II It 
had gone oil people In the tower 
(Sanlord airport) would have 
heard It." Cleveland said

The pilot of the plane was 
Emmett Martin. 64. of Hop wood. 
Pa. Hardesty called Martin an 
experienced pilot, who had down 
bombers during World War II. 
and who has held a commercial 
pilot's license since 19-15.

Martin was apparently trying

Gold And Sllvor
NEW YOHK lUPII -  Foreign 

and domestic gold and silver 
prices quotrd In dollars |>er troy 
ounce today:
Gold 
London
Previous close 445.50 up 2.00 
Morning ll.xlng 444.25 off 1.25 D m o I
Hong Kong 444.55 oil 2.30 •••■
New York 
Comcx s|xii
gold open 444.50 oil 0.80 
Comcx sjm h

silver open 6.34 off 0.03

P E N S A C O LA  |UPI| -  An 
rxchangc of gunfire on thr 
rumpus of the University of West 
Florida Monday afternoon left 
one person Injurrd. university 
officials said.

Pal Howe, of the university's 
administrative affairs office, said 
personnel at John C . Pace 
Library called campus (Miller 
around 4:30 pm . C S T to report 
an unidentified man "creating a 
disturbance."

Howe had no details on thr 
ty|M* ol dlslurlMiice. She said a 
plainclothes and uniformed of- 
ilrrr "ushered him outside" the

library. Howe said the man 
allegedly drew a weapon and 
fired at the officers but missed. 
One officer returned fire and the 
man was struck.

A uthorities Identified the 
wounded man as Robert David 
Anthony Alexander. 36. of San 
Diego. Calif. They reported hr 
had hern shot In the leg and wa.. 
In critical condition. It could not 
lie determined Immediately bow- 
many shots were fired.

"I arrived on the scene shortly 
after It happened. The wounded 
person was on Ills face on the 
ground In front of the library." 
said llowc. She added that the

wounded man "has no known 
connection with the University 
ol West Florida."

She said the library Is "used 
quite heavily" liy the general 
public.

"T h r  timing was such that the 
university offices had emptied at 
4:30." sale! Howe. "The day 
students were gone and night 
students were coining In.

"Nothing like this has ever 
hap|M-ncd In our history." said 
llowr. She said the case would 
Im- turned over to the Florida 
Department ol Law Enforcement 
to Investigate.

Continued from page 1A
consultation with LongwiMMl city 

•\ special

(L o n d o n  m o rn in g  fix in g  
ehange is based on the previous 
day's closing price. |

Dow Jones
Dow Jones Averages 
10:00 a.m.
30 Indus 1986.24 tqi 2.98 
20 Trans 780 71 up 2.85 
15 U tils  183.32 off 0.77 
65 Stock 737 54 up 0.90

to land the plane at the fog 
covered alr|M>rt when the acci
dent happened, according to 
Hardesty. When asked If Martin 
made a mistake that could have 
caused the crash. Hardesty said. 
"The only mistake made was to 
try to land there (Sanford 
alr|Mirt| In thr llrst place."

Martin was killed almost In
stantly after the crush, according 
to Seminole County Medical Ex
aminer. Dr. Sura II. Irrgang. She 
said an autopsy revealed he had 
a severe skull fracture caused by 
the crash.

Hardesty was flying Into San
ford lo meet with Miami busi
nessmen about a goll course lie 
was Involved with In Gainesville 
callcd Meadow brook He said the 
plane left for Sanlord from 
Atlanta's Fulton County alrjMirt 
at about 8.24 p m Thursday.

Federal auth o rities  have 
linlshcd their on-site Investiga
tion at the airport. An In
v e s tig a to r  for the N a tio n a l 
Transportation Safety Board 
said results of the probe Into 
what caused the crash could 
take as long as three months to a 
year to Ik- released.

...Suit
Continued from page 1A

v ld ln g  v e n tila tio n  for the 
apartments at Redding Gardens 
Is not fin a n c ia lly  feasible 
hecuuse of the original con
struction of the buildings. Julian 
said the problem of ( mmit ventila
tion In the apartments, which 
causes them to be very hot In the 
summer, has been addressed

since the buildings were built, 
and every report says It Is not 
financially feasible.

The authority voted 4-1 to 
delay approving the plans and 
advertising for bids until more 
Information can In- furnished on 
recommendations on how the 
ventilation problem can Ik- alle
viated. and the cost of doing so. 
Authority Chairman Alexander 
Wynn Iff voted against the delay.

officials," hr says, 
review committee which would 
Include city officials would foster 
cooperation between Jurisdic
tions on approval ot develop
ments which would affect more 
than one government, he says.

Korinan says the Yankee Lake 
purchase, although declared 
completely legal by a recent 
grand Jury, was jKiorly handled 
and left a bad Impression on 
some county citizens

“The county should avoid thr 
type of competition with cities 
that It had with Sanford over thr 
purchase of that property." hr 
says, adding that appraisals 
should precede any property 
purchase by the county.

Hr says there Is wide distrust 
of county government among 
citizens, and city governments of 
the county, and that eliminating 
that will require new leadership 
on the hoard of commissioners

An unsuccessful candidate for 
tin- county commission Ixiard In 
1980 on the Democratic ticket. 
K o r in a n  s a y s  lie k n o w s  
Strrriman will have the support 
of the county Republican party 
apparatus. "I hope I have the 
siijijMirt of the people." he said

Kormaii served as l.ongwixMl 
city attorney for IH months, was 
a founding member of (he 
Friends ol the Weklva River and 
served on Its board for several 
years: was a co-founder of llic 
county Humane Society In the 
mid-1970s and served as Us 
attorney lor 10 years: has served 
as an assistant stale attorney In 
Dailc County, and as chairman 
of Ibc Florida Bar AssoclutIon's 
subcommittee on municipal 
courts and Jails.

He and Ills wfe. Wendy, have 
lived In Scmtnolt- County for 15 
years and have three children.

— Brad Church

Bullies, Victims May 
Be Affected For Life

BOSTON (U N I -  Childhood 
bullying may he a more serious 
p ro b le m  th a n  p re v io u s ly  
thought, with studies showing 
bullies arc likely lo grow uji lo 
have serious criminal problems 
and ihcir victims have severe 
em otional problem s, a re
s e l l  rrher s a y s

Dan Olweus. a professor of 
psychology at the University of 
Bergen In Norway, said large 
Scandinavian studies Indicate 
the phenomenon ul bullying In 
schools Is common and can 
damage the emotional health of 
victims.

"W e know dial thousands and 
thousands of students arc afraid 
of going to school In I he morning 
for fear ol IN-Uig bullied and feel 
anxious and threatened while In 
s c Ikm iI."  said Olweus 111 a paper 
he delivered Monday at a meet
ing ol i he American Association 
for the Advancement of Science.

"It Is not surprising that thr 
v i c t i m s '  d r  v a I ii a 11 o n o f 
themselves sometimes becomes 
so overwhelming ih.it they see 
suicide as (he only possible 
solution." he said.

S tu d ie s  In N o rw a y  and 
Sweden Indicate that about 9 
percent of students are victims 
of bullying and about 7 percent 
are bullies. Bullying Is about 
twice as common In grades 2 
through 6. compared to grades 7 
through 9. he said. Boys arc 
much more likely to Ih- bullies 
than girls

Although there arc no direct 
estimates of tin- extent ol bully
ing In U.S. schools. Olweus 
calculated that 4.8 million Amer
ican students In grades I 
through 9 would Ik- Involved In 
bullying, with 2.7 million being 
victims ami 2.1 million being the 
bullies.

Blit Olweus said a program 
Implemented In Ills country 
demonstrates that stcjis can 1m- 
lakrn to reduce the amount ul 
bullying In the schools.

"The results of our prcllml 
nary analysis has Ik-cii very 
encouraging." Olweus said 

Norway instituted a bullying 
reduction program m which 
|iarciils and teachers were In
structed alKiut how lo curtail 
bullying behavior, he said.

A preliminary analysis based 
on 2.400 students from 42 
schools In Bergen. Norway, 
found the frequency of bullying 
dropped by at least 50 percent In 
two years. Olweus said.

“ in a d d itio n , antisocial 
behavior In general such as 
theft, vandalism, and truancy, 
showed a marked drop during 
these years.” he said. "Finally, 
student satisfaction with schiKil 
life Increased at thr same time."

The research also showed 60 
perernt of boys who were con
sidered bullies In grades 6 
through 9 had at least one court 
conviction by age 24. and 40 
percent of the bullies bad three 
or more court convictions by the 
same agr. In comparison, only 
10 perernt of children who were 
not bullies got Into trouble with 
the law at that age.

"The scIkmiI bullies thus had a 
fourfold Increase In serious ertm- 
Inal behavi or  in young 
adulthood when compared with 
the control boys." salt! Olweus.

Olweus based his remarks on 
three studies besides the In
tervention research. Including a 
study of 140.000 students In 715 
sellings In Norway and 17.000 
students In 60 schools In 
Sweden and a study ul 9(H) boys 
from SliK-klinlm. Sweden, from 
rlilldhiKHl to early adullliiKKl.

AREA DEATHS

...Longwood
Continued from page 1A

Iwick down. Mayor Dave Gunter 
ami three other commissioners 
expressed confidence In Knowles 
and the committee.

Gunter said. "I for one don't 
feel any of the city commission
ers or myself should try to 
Integrate anyone Into this type of 
p ro c e d u re  If it c o u ld  be 
perceived as even sligh tly  
tainted. At the present time we 
need to decide tf we want these 
people to do It."

Deputy Mayor Lynelte Dennis 
said. "I have great faith In Mr. 
Knowles that he can come uj> 
with five or 10 people. I'm 
looking for a high energy person

— a strong communicator.
Gunter said he was ItKiklng for 

a city administrator who Is good 
with public relations both with 
people In the city and the media.

All of the commissioners 
agreed that the city's consultant 
Etchbergcr. who Is In the pro
cess of doing a comprehensive 
management assessment study 
In the city, should be in a 
position to tell the screening 
committee the type of city ad
m l n 1 s t r a ( o r n e e d e d  In  
LongwtMKl.

City Clerk Don Terry was 
named acting city administrator 
after former city administrator 
Ron Waller resigned under pre
ssure on Jan. 4. Terry said he 
lias not applied for the job. but Is 
considering It.

LAWRENCE R.
VANLANDINGHAM

Mr. Lawrence Ray VanLan- 
dlngham. 92. of 1802 Cedar 
Avc.. Sanford, died Sunday at 
North Florida Special Cure 
Faclity. Gainesville. Born Aug. 
16. 1895 In Titusville, he moved 
lo Sanford trom Miami In 1968. 
lie was a retired civil engineer 
and a Navy veteran of World 
War I. He was a Methodist.

Survivors Include Ills wife. 
Lena. Sanford: two sons. Jack 
H-. Gainesville and Marshall L.. 
Apopka: two grandchildren: four 
great-grandchildren.

Grum kow  Funeral Home. 
Sanford, In charge of arrang- 
meents.

SARAH V. DAVIS
Mrs. Sarah V. Davis. 60, of 

1011 Fox Den Court. Winter 
Springs, died Sunday at her 
home. Born Feb. I. 1928 in 
Garfield, Ga.. she moved to 
Winter Springs from New Jersey 
In 1972. She was a homemaker 
ami was a member of New Life 
Fellowship of Winter Springs.

Survivors Include her sister. 
Bcrthu Dennison. Zc|ihyrh!lls; 
brother. Jam es Pierce. Fort 
Meade.

Bald w in -Fairchild  Funeral 
Home. Orlando. In charge ot 
arrangements.

KATHRYN 8. KAISER
Mrs. Kathryn S. Kaiser. 74. of 

134 S p r ln g w o o d  C i r c le .  
LongwiMMl. filed Saturday at 
F lorida  H osplial-A llam nnte. 
Born Feb. 19. 1913 In Bronx. 
N.Y.. she moved to LongwiMMl 
from SI. Petersburg In 1978. She 
was a homemaker ami was a 
member of St. Stephen Lutheran 
Church.

S u rv iv o rs  Include a son. 
Theodore J .  III. Lake Mary: 
daughter. Carol Ann Telford. 
Wlllliigboro. N.J.: five grand
children: two greul-granchlldrcn.

Bald w in -Fairchild  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Sjirtngs. In 
charge of arrangements.

FLORENCE B. MOOERS 
Mrs. Florence Belle M i m k t s . 

93. 2(H) S. Maitland Avc.. Alta
monte Springs, illi-tl Sunday at

Life Care Center. Altamonte 
Springs. Ikirn Dec. 18. 1894 hi 
Nova Scotia. Canada, she moved 
to Altamonte Springs from 
Naples In 1983. She was a 
homemaker and a Presbyterian.

She Is survived by a brother. 
Beverly Nickerson. Altamonte 
Springs.

Bald w in -Fairchild  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.

Funaral Notica
VANLANDINGHAM. LAWRENCE R
— Grovotido Junoral *«'vict* lor Mr 
Lawrtnca Ray VanLandingham. n . ol San 
lord <»ho died Sunday. *111 bo II am 
Wtdnatday at Oakla«n Mamonal Park wllh 
Rav William Boytr olllclatmg Arranga 
moot*by Gramko* Funaral Homo. Sanlord

CALL OAKLAWN FIRST
Sensitive, Affordable S e m e  
from the People who Care...

OAKLAWN FUNERAL HOME
122 426 i Est 19S4
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PEO PLE
Phone Company 
Employee Fed Up 
With Criticism

DEAR ABBY: In rrply In (hr 
Idler from "Had Enough." It Is 
rrrlalnly Ihr privilege of con
sumers la crlllrlze merchandise 
that they deem unsatlsfaclorv 
for whatever reason, but I take 
very strong exception to Ihr 
comment: "Lord knows we pay 
enough for telephone service..."

I am employed by Southwest
ern Hell Telephone Co. and I've 
“ had enough" of people com
plaining about what Mu Hell 
charges for her service. What 
would the writer pay for what 
llllle piece of magic that In
stantly connects you to a loved 
one whose voice you need to 
hear.' And. If you're hearing 
impaired. It gives you special 
telephone communication How 
much Is a service worth Ih.it 
summons helps to your door 24 
hours of every day from |h >IIc c  
and fire departments and nwdl 
cal trams (and allows these 
emergency facilities to transmit 
data that could stive your life 
through computers via network 
access to telephone llnrsi?

Next time you're worried 
about vour Invalid parent, your 
child who has moved away Irnm 
home, your new grandchild 
across the country, or the friend 
you hist contact with years ago, 
please stop and consider who 
puls you In contact with these 
people In Just moments, and 
what that llllle bit of magic Is 
worth to you.

Y o u r phone Is the least 
expensive utility you have. Ask 
anyone who has traveled abroad 
Thank you.Abby

CARROL OLIPHINT

D E A R  C A R R O L L :  Y o u r

message came through clear as n 
Itell! Hut could someone tell me 
how much profit the telephone 
company makes on each call—  
local nnd long-distance?

DEAR ABBY: I was most 
distressed to read In your col
umn the expression: "It's not 
over until the fat lady sings."

Not only Is this Insulting to 
those of us who are Involved In 
(he opera, but It Is an Insult to all 
people who are overweight

To |H-r|N’tuale such a strreo- 
type Is certainly beneath you. as 
a spokesperson for our society. I 
truly liellcve that In this Instance 
an apology Is one.

MARI ANNE H. OAKS.
OENERAL DIRECTOR.
SACRAMENTO OPERA 

ASSOCIATION

DEAR MS. OAKS: Oh. come 
on! I assure you. no olfense was 
Intended Hut to those I ol* 
feruled. I offer my apologies.

DEAR ABBY: My daughter Is 
thinking aKiul getting married. 
She and Ikihhy have hern living 
together for nearly seven years 
and have two children, lie wants 
to In* married In a church tint 
neither one ol them belongs to 
one. so his aunt Is trying to get 
them married In the church she 
iH-longs to because it's close to 
the hall where they waul to have 
their wedding reception

My daughter would Just as 
soon have a quick ceremony by 
a |udge. hul llotihv wants a big 
church wedding with her In a 
white wedding gown and veil 
and him in a while tuv lie is 
paying lor everything so she is

doing It his way. They have 
everything they nerd In a house, 
so how do we go about telling 
people If they want to give them 
a gift please make It money? 
Would that In* In bad taste? I 
have heard It would be. I 
thought maybe If the Invitations 
were written up explaining their 
circumstances. It would be OK. 
What do you think?

KENTUCKY READERS

DEAR READERS: It would In* 
In poor taste to ask for money. 
And It would In* unthinkable to 
"explain their circumstances" In 
the wrddtng Invitations

DEAR ABBY: You casually 
mention that one can get rid of 
Kid breath by brushing one's 
longue as wrll a s  one's teeth. 
You didn't stress the point 
enough! Abby. I suffered with 
Kid breath for 40 years— and 
went to 21 doctors for the 
problem , thinking m y foul 
breath was caused by either my 
teeth or my stomach It was 
neither. It was an accumulation 
of particles on my tongue!

It Is untN*llevat)te that so lew 
doctors are awarr that this nasty 
llllle problem can  In* solved by a 
simple solution. All of the 
well-advertised mouthwashes 
and breath mints to mask Kid 
breath are tem porary and 
therefore practically useless

Please print tills lo let your 
millions ol readers know bow 
t in I m >r t a n t it is lo routinely brush 
the top of one's tongue as far 
Kick as can In* reached with a 
medium-soli toothbrush Sign 
mr

ABE IN CHICAGO

TONIGHT'S TV

EVENING

600
■  4 I O  T O  sews 
M (It) SIMON t  SIMON
•  110) MAC SI II ItHBfB
ncwsmous
a  H i a n iA Ttsr American  
hero

60S
•I ALICE

630
■  4 NSC NEWS ;  
t O  CSS NEWS ;
’ O  ABC NEWS ;

635
•t CAROL BURNETT A NO 
ERIE NOS

7:00
■  I HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 
I Q  PM MAGAZINE
1 a  JEORAROY'
N (111 FAMILY TIES
•  1101 MARINO OF A CONTINENT 
Focui.rg on tr» v »s  ot tss Colo* 
Ado PUtAAu conlAOinq Aji/ota And 
uias tn*s too* At tn» gFo*og<jj M  
lc*f Ot IS* 0*And CjOfOn }o r  And 
B*fCA CAnyont And Monu*n#nt v»> 
*Y »*»•*» tr>* No*tn Am»*<An con 
tm*nt s intxnji struct./* jnd *,ohj 
ton *j
■  III POLICE WOMAN

7:05
tl ANOY GRIFFITH

730
■  < ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 
I O  WIN. LOU OR DRAW
t O  WHEEL OF FORTUNE ;
M |1t| CHEERS

7:35
•) SANFORO ANO SON 

800
■  * MATLOCK WASOC4 mult 
d«'»nd An intunAtsd m.Aitc* *n*n 
ns 1 ACCutAd ot ft>urd«.ng —»» w » 
o*r«f ol A OoguS compAT, (In 
S lew i
I O  M HOURS A loc* At .AiCut

R#puC*-CAr And 0*moc*4t« p**v 
d#nt*Al CAmpA«jni m V *  MAmp 
I M
’ O  *V WINTER OLYMPICS

ScfwduiAd e«»nt» .nciud» Pa-i i  
Free ProrjrAm ,n Fidure S*At.ng end 
Wen s Comp.red S*Alom <n A p.re 
Sk»rg FromCAi^Afy AiCeflA iLnei

>1 (t l )  MOVIE An Eye ’O' An E*e 
119611 Chuck No*rn ChMtophe* 
lee A SAn F'Ancnco cop qu-ts tfe 
to>ce lo A*enge the murder ol h.i 
PArtne* Dy rremfce*! ol A drug ring
■  I TO) NOVA RulVAn nAhJAI'V 
Tun Led-n nl.tl WrAnge< Ivatv}  A 
Sonet poiien.cn 300 m.lei oil 
Aa iAa’i  COAlt to ocier.e pour
Peel *A>'uiei S.Pe'An mo« 
gneie And pc*at loiei |R|
■  (I)  HOME SHOPPING NET
WORK (Continued!

8:05
t| NBA BASKETBALL Golden 
StAte WArttoii At Moulton Rocket! 
(Lnr«|

900
■  4 HUNTER CAptAn Oe.ATe re
me.el Hunter And McCj-l Irom the 
mieit«}Ahonoth.iei wile imurde* 
And lAkel .t up hmieil (In Stereol
I o  JAKE ANO THE FATMAN At

re lie ! iee* trer own yuit.ee from a 
k.ief When a Ch-el ten ter .1 k.Ued 
And A lecond doem t dent t, the 
tju t <n a im«up :j
0  < 10) COUSTEAU OOTSSEY

10:00
a  4 NBC NEWS SPECIAL
1 O  CAGNEY A LACEY It i Deck 

to the Pcwce AcAdemy lot CAgney 
And Leery lor a tetreihet course 
thAt yetds leisoni Doth ,ns.de And 
outi.de ol the dAivoom
H ( I I )  INN NEWS 
S  (10) FRONTLINE Protiemi 
W’tt .n the A.tkne ndultry Are eiAm 
red in this .nideri <x> At tre tunc 
t«n.nj Ol AttAntA 1 HertiCAle Feld n

10:20
|J MOVIE rheOutlil (t9M|RoC

•**t Due*1 H, (»i| An #s
fr .m •*# $fr 

*06 O# M  bTOVWf
10 30

M |tt| BENSON
1100

a  i t o  » o  y e w s
u |1t| BENNY HILL 

PD 1101 MONTY PYTHON S FLYING 
CIRCUS

11:30
■  4 TONIGHT SHOW Holt 
Johnny CAflon Guest JchAthen 
A-nters |In Ste*eo)
t a  WKRP IN CINCINNATI 
I O  «V WINTER OLYMPICS 

Ffira end Kethe lee Glid'd P'0< 
de ntet.ewi teAtu>eiend'epodi 
from CAtgAfy (In#)
H 11t| LATE SHOW From Octet*' 
'94* S-nge* AmtA Pomte* jACko 
iE"»rg./e< CAttefy comme'C-P) And 
Actress Ter. Coprey wth host Ar 
sen« Hay iRi 'In Stereol
■  110) STAR HUSTLER

1200
I O  CBS NEWS SPECIAL 
I o  NIGMTIINE

d) III HOME SHOPPING NET
WORK | Continued)

1230
B  • LATE NIGHT WITH 0AVID
IE HERMAN Host De*d letter
men Guests comedAn Jerry Se-r 
ted And reporter Edne BuChAnAr 
(tn Stereoi
I a  MOVIE OeAtn ot A Soder 

i >9941 ReP Brown jA-nes CoOisn 
r O  MOVIE Ma>’ Age on tre 

Rocks (I965| frAre SnAtrA De 
PCIAn Ke"
M itt) HAWAII FIVE 0

12:35
t| MOVIE Bitteground |l949i
Vjn Johnson RcArdo WjntAPAn

1:30
0  • GETTING in TOUCH 
M (tt)KUNG FU

2:00
B  • LOVE C044NECTI0N

2:30
B  4 LOVE BOAT
1 O  NIGHT-WATCH
T O  MOVIE VAn Who Under 

stood Women (t»9 i LesieCAton 
Henry FondA 
M |tt) BJ LOSO

3:00
I ONEWS

3:05
tl MOVIE Desert Leg-on |194J| 
A'An l Add Artene Dan

3:30
B  4 NEWS 
t ONIGMTWATCM 
M (tt) BIZARRE

4:00
B  • LAUREL AND HARDY 
M < 11) DALLAS

4:30
f OMOVIE TcpAje |l933iJonn 

0Arrymcr* WyrnA Loy

4:50
tt HEADLINE NEWS

WtCtfSDAY

MORNING
500

X H I) HEADLINE NEWS 
•I GREEN ACRES (FRI, TUE-THU)

■  (I) HOME SHOPPING NET
WORK

5:30
B  4 J S COUNTRY 
' U  BHAN0E0 (FRI MON)
' a  DUNS OF WILL SONNE TT 

(TUE THU)
U (It )  HEADLINE NEWS
it GOMER PYLE. USMC |FRl. TUE-
THU)
it GREEN ACRES (MON)

5:45
■  4 BEFORE HOURS

600
B  4 NBC NEWS 
t O  sally JESSY RAPHAEL

* O0ATBAEAK 
M ( It) IMPACT (FRI)
M (Ml OOOO OAYt |MON THU)
*1 HIAOlMC NEWS

■  til HOME ShOPPINO NET
WORK

630
B  4 NEWS
> O  CBS NEWS IFRI-TUC. THUI
> O  TO BE ANNOUNCED 
M itt ) TOM ANO JERRY
<1 TOM A JEART S FUNHOUSE

645
S l ’O lAM  WEATHER (FRI THU)
■  l<0) WEATHER IMON WE0I

700
B  4 TOOAT
I o  This MORNING (FR|.TUE 

THUI
I O  CBS NEWS IWIO)
’ O  GOOD MORNING AMERICA
M |!l| Gl JOE
•  110) SOUARE ONE TELEVISION

730
I O  TO BE ANNOUNCED 

M Mil THUNOERCATS
•  |10) SESAME STREET

6.00
M (It) DENNIS THE MENACE

805
t) BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

8:30
I O  10 IE ANNOUNCED 
M |tl) SMURFS A0VENTURES
•  I 10) MISTER ROGERS

835
it BEWITCHED

900
■  4 THE JUOOE 
I o  DONAHUE
'  O  GERALOO

m ( id o u in c y
B t  101 SESAME STREET

9:05
tt LITTLE HOUSE ON THE 
PRAIRIE

9:30
■  4 SUPERIOR COURT

10:00
■  4 SALE OF THE CENTURY 
I O  HOUR MAGAZINE
i a  WIL SHRINE A 
M (It ) TRAPPER JOHN. MO
■  110) CAPTAIN KANGAROO

10:05
it MOVIE (FRI) 
tt CHIPS (MON-THU)

10:30
■  4 CLASSIC CONCENTRATION
■  (10) ONLY ONE EARTH |FRI)
■  (10) WILD AMERICA (MON)
■  (10) PROFILES OF NATURE
(TUE)
B  110) LIVINO BOOT (WE0)
■  (10) TAKE CHAROE (THUI

11:00
■  4 HIGH ROLLERS
I O  PRICE IS RIOHT (FRI-MON. 

WE0-THUI
t o  AMERICAS BAKE-OFF

CONTEST |TUE) 
f O  WHO S THE BOSS?
M (It ) HART TO HART
■  (10) FRONTLINE IF All
■  (10) TELEVISION (MON)
B  (10) WEST OF THE IMAGINA
TION | TUE |
•  (10) EYES ON THE PRIZE 
AMERICA S CIVIL RIGHTS TEARS 
1SS4-IMS (WED)
■  (10) NOVA (THU)

11:05
tt CHIPS (MON WED-THU)

11:30
■  « WHEEL OP FORTUNE 
I ■  PRICE IS RIGHT (TUE)
7  O  HOME (FRI-TUE)
'X  O  JEOPAROYI (WEO-THU)

AFTERNOON

12:00
■  X X  ■ C E B  NEWS
m  (ti)SEwrrcHto 
B  (to) UPSTAIRS. DOWNSTAIRS
(FRI)
B  110) MASTERPIECE THEATRE
(MON-TUE)
■  110) MVSTCAVI (WED)

■  KOI VOICES A VISIONS |IHUI 
B  III HOME SHOPPtNQ NET 
WORK

1205
>t PEART MASON (FRIMON
WEO-THU I 
t| CHIPS (TUE)

1230
9  4 SCMABAtl 
I BTOUNO ANO THE RESTLESS
T B  LOVING
M lit )  BEVERLY HN.LBH.LICS 

1:00
a  1 DAYS OF OUR LIVES 
T B  *LL MY c h h o r in  
M (It ) HAWAII FIVE 0 
B  1101 WERE COOKINO NOW

1:05
•t CENTENNIAL

1:30
I a  SOLO ANO TNI BEAUTIFUL 

(FRI. TUf THU)
I B  NBA BASKETBALL (MON) 

8  (10) FLORlOA HOMEGROWN 
(FRI)
8  (101 TAN CAN COON (MON)
8  110) FRENCH CHEF (TUEI 
8 1 HI MAOILIINC COONS (WCO) 
8  I TO) WOOOWNIOHrS SHOP 
(THU)

2:00
a  < ANOTHER WORLD 
I a  AS THE WORLD TURNS (FRI. 

TUE-THU)
F B  ONE LIFE TO LIVE 
M (1 HANOT GRIFFITH
BltOIMAOiC OF WATt ACOLOAS 
(FRI)
a  110) ACRYLIC ART IS FUN
(MON J
a  (10) JOY OF PAINTING (TUE) 
a  ( t0) ART OF WILLIAM ALC1AN- 
OER (WED)
a  1101MAGJC OF FLORAL PAINT-
I NO (THU)

2:30
M (ID  MY LITTLE PONY N 
FRIENOS
a  110) S-a-t CONTACT 

3:00
a  C SANTA BARBARA
r  a  GUIDING LIGHT (FRI. TUE- 

THU)
X  a  GENERAL HOSPITAL
M (It ) JEM
a  110) MISTER ROOERS 

3:05
tt TOM S JERRY S FUNHOUSC 

3:30
M (tt) REAL QHOfTRUSTEES 
8  (10) USAME STREET

3:35
tt FLINTST0NES 

4:00
a  .4 MAGNUM. P L 
J  8  R-TEAM 
T a  OPRAH WINFREY 
M (11) BRAVESTARR

4:05
tt FLINTSTONES 

4:30
M (II )  FACTS OF LIFE 
a  110) SOUARE ONE TELEVISION

4:35
tt BAAOY BUNCH

5:00
a  « NEWLYWED GAME
i a  m *a *s *h  
> a  LIVE AT FIVE 

M (11) GIMME A BREAK!
a  (10) ART OF BEING HUMAN
(7R1)
a  (10) OCEANUS |MON)
8 (1 0 ) UNDERSTANDING HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR (TUE)
«  (101 BUSINESS FILE (WEO) 
a  (10) ECONOMICS USA (THU) 
a  (!)  DINOSAUCIRS

5:05
it MUNSTERS

5:30
a  4 PEOPLE S COURT 
I O  ’ ONEWS 
M (11) ALICE
■  (10) ART OF KINO HUMAN 
(FRI)
«  110| OCEANUS (MON) 
a  110) UNOERSTANOINO HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR (TUE)
ED (10) BUSINESS FILE (WEO)

Susie Lindsey Honored 
On Her 90th Birthday

Susie Hell (Clrland) l.ln d vy 
was hnnorrd on her 90th birth
day with a reception on Jan. 23 
In fellowship hall of the First 
llapt 1st Church of Sanford.

Mrs. Lindsey moved to San
ford from llrunson. S.C. 03 years 
ago and has t»cen a member of 
ihc First baptist Church since 
slmrtly alter her arrival. She has 
K*rn a homemaker during most 
of her adult life and Is Ihc 
mol her ol one son

The blrllulay party, hosted by 
her son and bis wife. Kussell and 
Llllle Clcland of Tampa, was a 
complete surprlsr-. When she 
entered the hall she was greeted 
by family and friends singing 
"ilappv lilrt litla v."

Mrs Lindsey wore a while 
corsage, a gilt from a niece. 
Vivian David.

The refressnicnl table was 
centered with a birthday rake 
decorated In vellow and whtlr 
Refreshments also incluited 
sandw lrhrs. cookies, chips, 
punch and colfer.

C4 u e s l s I ii e I tl ft e d M rs . 
Lldnsi-y's two sisters. Iksslr 
Dobson, Sanford, and I'rar! 
MrCromlrk. Altamonte Springs 
one brother. Harold tilers. En 
terprlse: two sisters-in-law. 
Helen liters. Sanford, and Grace

Susie Bell Lindsey
llirrs. Enterprise: live grand- eb lld ren  and other fam ily 
children, five great grand- inrmbfrsand friends

Dear Abby To Report 
On Marital Infidelity

KANSAS C ITY . Nlo -T h e  re 
suits ol a recent survey con
ducted hv Abigail Van lluri'ti 
IDKAII AIIHYl of her 90 million 
readers in which she asked 
"Have vou ever rbralrd on your 
male?" will K- made pulilli In 
tliti'c columns scheduled lo up 
| H -.ir  Feb 22 24. s.iul tlnlvcr.il 
I’less Sviidteatr President John 
P MiAl4-eltiNl.lv.

"W e’ve never si-en such an 
overwhelming n*s|H>nsi* to one 
iiilum n." sahl McMeel "Ahhy 
recelveil over 2 HMMX> res|Minses 
and tin* letters ari* still |Miurmg 
III I have a hunch Hits Isn't the 
Iasi word on It either.” added 
McMeel 1 ve si-cn the results 
and I know itinri- people will K- 
eager to tell her their stories. 
t«N» ”

What are the results that 
McMeel relers to? "I'm  saving 
the news for my columns." said 
Van tluri'ii. "hut I can give you a 
him ol what I've learned— In 
spile ol recent headlines lo Hie 
contrary, we arc a lar more 
moral soclrty than you would 
expect."

One MirpriM- tli.il Van llurcn 
did not mind sharing was ihut 
even llitnigh she had specified 
the survey was anonymous, over 
tw o -1b ird s  ol the re s p o n 
d e n ts — che a te rs and n o n 
cheaters alike— signed llielr 
names. Any other hints of

what'sloinme? change everyone's thinking
"You'll have lo wall for the hlg alioul who does wlial with 

nrws on February 22." said Van w hom In lurt 1 have enough 
Ilmen, "but I rail guarantee malerlal Irom Ibis survey lo 
some surprises that are sure lo write a IhniK!"

P ETER  D. W EISBRUCH, D .D .S ., P .A . 
JAM ES D. W ILLIAM SON, D .M .D .

• EXAMINATIONS
• CLEANINGS
• FILLINGS

• CROWNS
• BRIDGES
• DENTURES

• COMPLETE IN-HOUSE LABORATORY
CALL NOW FOR AN A P P O IN TM E N T

321-3820
Mon. Fri. S a.m. to A p.m., Sat. * a m. to 1 p m. 

EMERGENCIES WELCOME

Emergencies A New Patients Welcome 
Seminole Centre (Next To  Publix)

3607 Orlando Drive (H w y. 17*92), Santord

Who's
Cooking?

The Sanford Herald wel
comes suggestions lor cooks 
of the week. Do you know 
someone you would like lo 
see lealured in (Ills spot? The 
Cook ol the Week column Is 
published every Wednesday.

Novice ciHiks and ethnic 
ctHiks. as well as experienced 
ciHiks and master chefs, add 
a dlllcrcnt dimension to din
ing. Who Is your choice? 
MayK* its your mother, la
ther. brother, sister or friend.

Siihmti your suggestions lo 
Sanford Herald PEOPLE edi
tor. 322*2611.

COUNTRY CHICKEN
EVErV WEDNESDAY: 
3 -P itc« Dinner $ ^ M
LIMIT 4 PER CUSTOM ER

FE E D  4  FO R
1**»

inclucfccl
rgjPiNoeeHies

AND THE W  
EMPEROR OF THE 

NIGHT rcl
MOVUI ANU li

r
II
i
ia

Look at whal you get: 8 pci ol golden brown Famous Recipe 
Fried Chicken, I pint mashed potatoes, ' j pint gravy and 4 
biscuits. An entire tamily dinner lor only 16.99

KIDS’ MEAL
No Coupon • Just Ask For Kids' Yummmy 

CHICKEN LEG. MASHED 
POTATOES WITH GRAVY,
BISCUIT, DRINK AND ^  _  A  A
FREE CAR. 9  ■  W
M UST BE UNDER 12 
LIMIT 4 PER CUSTOM ER $ 1

l ‘X)5 S F R E N C H  • 17-V2. S A N F O R D  

4 l)W  S H W Y. 17-92 • C A S S E L B E R R Y  • 831-0150

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Martins Signal 
Spring's Near

A UG USTA. Gn. |UPI) -  When the purple 
martins return, can spring be far behind?

For winicr-weary Southerners, the answer Is 
no. says Jack Barber, who expects the vanguard 
of the "Valentine birds" —  certain harbingers of 
spring —  to check out the 16 plastic gourds In his 
backyard around Feb. 19.

Barber’s martins have been returning to his 
gourd houses for the past 14 years. Each year the 
occupancy rate Is about 75 percent to 85 percent.

The  first purple martin scouts will arrive In 
south Georgia a few days earlier. Barber said, 
uftcr their Valentine Day appearance In central 
Florida.

A purple martin fancier for most of his 62 
years. Barber lives a half mile from the entrance 
to the Augusta National Golf Course. He says that 
about five days to a week after the martin scouts 
arrive, the main colony shows up. ready to spend 
the summer zipping around rural and suburban 
backyards, rating literally thousands of Insects —  
especially mosquitoes -  per day.

The  martin, a member of the swallow family, 
"Is America's most sought-after, most lovable 
bird." said Barber.

" I would say that since 1960 the popularity of 
this bird has Increased 10-fold. They can. 
allegedly, devour 2.000 mosquitoes a day.” 
People could stop using toxic Insecticides, 
according to Barber. If they would put up martin 
houses and attract thr birds to their property.

" I tell you what —  a lot more people In Georgia 
und South Carolina are Interested In the martins 
returning than they are In the swallows coming 
back to Capistrano." he said.

The  purple martin looks like a smalt blackbird 
but has a forked tall and Is blue-black In color. 
The female Is white beneath her neck and has a 
white breast.

After wintering In South and Central America, 
with the greatest concentration around Belem. 
Brazil, the martins must fly thousands of miles to 
reach their summer homes In the north. "They 
lose about an ounce of weight from their flight 
up." said Barber.

The murtlns are expected to show up In north 
Georgia the last week of February and a few 
weeks later In the more northerly stales. 
"Sometimes they will come in eurly. depending 
on the weather, and are driven back because they 
have no Insects to feed on. If the weather Is cold, 
they go back south."

According to Barber. Ihc Indian* were the first 
to realize the value of the martins as Insect eaters 
and put up gourds In the crossbars of their 
teepees to attract them. Farmers continued the 
tradition of attracting martins, placing gourds 
near their chicken yards after learning that 
martins would chase hawks and owls "from here 
to eternity.”

"They have no talons or sharp claws." said 
Barber. "It’s the way they maneuver. They are 
Ihc world’s best filers and they're good naviga
tors. too."

Although some |K-ople build "apartments" for 
purple martins, many use gourds that should be 
flat on the bottom and u minimum of 7 Mi to H 
Inches In diameter, according to Barber. The 
entry hole should be 2 V* Inches in diameter and 
there should lx- drain holes In the bottom. The 
martin homes should lx* placed on cross bar* 
about 14 to 16 feet above the ground.

"People who have martins are real Interested tn 
them. You cun bet ^tur bottom dollar that you're 
not going to gel on their nerves by slopping and 
talking about their martins."

Barber's Interest In purple martins led him to 
develop a new business. He had a hard lime 
finding organic gourds of the right sl/e. so he 
found a way to make thrm out of plastic. "I didn't 
do it to do away with organic gourds." said 
Barber. "I did It because It (plastic gourd) has a 
lot of lasting power."

Barlx-r. with 92 years In the life Insurance 
business, says that when he Is 100 percent retired 
"I really would like to do a story on purple 
martins or on somebody who Just likes martins. I 
would like to hear from others. Drop me a note 
and let me know when you got your first scout 
birds and when the first colonies come In."

Snooty Pups Hobnob 
At Westminster Show

NEW  YOKK IUPII -  
Mutts called Spot. Pal 
and su ch  w e re n 't  
allowed Into the big 
dog show at Madison 
Square Garden. And 
maybe that's a good 
thing. Some of the 
mixed breed pooches 
might have gone Into 
shock watching pedi
greed canines with 
f a n c y  m o n i k e r s  
behaving heavenly.

Th e se  bluebloods 
were observed during 
the 112th Westminster 
Kennel Club show, the 
m o s t  p r e s t i g i o u s  
canine show among 
hundreds across the 
nation every year.

At the Westminister, 
fancy dogs really do act 
like four-footed saints. 
T h e r e  were nearly 
2.700 from 48 states, 
the District or Col
umbia. Puerto Hlco. 
Canada, and Hawaii 
d u rin g  the two-day 
show.

Westminster Is billed 
as "the oldest, contin
uous s|x>rling event In 
America —  with the 
exception of the Ken
tucky Derby." Patrons 
dress fancy for the fina
le. held Tuesday as an 
orange pom eranlan 
from Avondale, Pa., 
was named best of 
show.

Plenty of lolks tilling 
Ihc ears of Ch. Great 
Elms Prince Charming 
II with applause wort- 
very formal drevs. In
c lu d in g  mi nks and

other furs, long dresses 
paved with sequins.

Behind the scenes 
and In the show rings 
fancy dogs were ob
served with owners, 
handlers and friends. 
Amazingly, the dogs 
d id n 't bark, growl, 
fight or chase one 
another.

Even when standing 
on line and waiting 
their turn at the cunlnr 
equivalent of a powder 
r o o m  —  a f enc ed  
saw-dust covered area 
—  the  h i g h  c l ass 
pooches exhibited an
gelic patience, totally 
Ignoring pets in front 
or behind them and 
never trying to break to 
the head of the line.

To  observers. It ap
peared that perfect 
behavior Is a duly to 
high-born dogs with 
names such as Ch. 
Uitiryn Casslo Mocha 
C a k e ,  a G e r m a n  
wire-haired terrier from 
New York City: Ch. 
Twln-Bcau-D Bonkers, 
a golden retriever from 
Potomac.  Md. ;  Ch.  
Music City Serrengetl 
Ja zzm a n , a busenjl 
from Nashville. Tenn.: 
C h . Betancourt I'm  
Groovy Too. a kerry 
blue terrier from Sac
ramento. Calif.

"C h ."  Is short for 
champion, a title car
ried Into the show by 
58 percent of the dogs

2J»7 s. nrocti m l  Murom
M l  7 Mrs

VOLKSHOP
Specializing In Service & Paris For 

V.W 'a, Toyota and Datsun
lCorn#f 2«d A P*irn«M0i

214 S. Palmetto Ave. 
Sanford

PHONE
321-0120

JUST-A -TR IM

BAvhEAD 
P*Of ESSiONAt CENTRE 
902 LAKE MAHr BlVO
lake  uarv  fla

FULL SERVICE SALON
"A CUT ABOVE THE R EST "

• Award Winning Hairstylist
• Complete Salon Services
• Nail Care A Meke Up
• Walk Ina Always Welcome
• Kenre Hair Care Products

321-5788

SERVING CENTRAL FLORIDA FOR OVER 7 TEARS 
AUTO • NOME • BUSINESS

WINDOW TINTING

AUTO DETAILING
ASK ABOUT OUR CONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
Professional Car tore Center

comma or ft* si. f  n u .  u m o n

T R Y  V B ... .Y O V  W IL L  L O V R  IIB

HAIR FORMULA I
ECONOMICAL FAMILY HAIR CARE

WANTED
Taking Applications For 
Top Professional People
/'/•visec.iM 3 4 9 - 5 8 2 7

lin«»poiieix  C l  1 A
Country ClwO Square • Sa«tlord. fie 3 4 1 * 0 1 1 1

W E  C A R E  A N D  W K ’L L  P R O V E  I T .

ADVERTISING ADVERTISING

Business Review
Prepared by the Advertising Dept, of the

S a n io rd  H e ra ld
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PUT YOUR BUSIN ESS ON THE MOVE
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r., t , in<|

K ' U t n 4 T . t*aJ

Longwood Bingo is open seven days a week in Fairm ont Plaza, Longwood.

Longwood Bingo Available 
For Non-Profit Fundraisers

l.nngwood Bingo opened four weeks ago in 
Fairmont Plaza. 600 N. Highway 17-92. north o! 
State Ruud 494 In l.nngwood Mingo games are 
hrld seven day* a week to tx-iirtil local non prolil 
charities with the National Klduev Foundation 
being the main charter

The Bingo hall, which can seal 900 persons 
open* at 4 pm . each day and warm up games 
tx-gln at 6.90 p tit. and regular game* al 7 p in 
Matinees are held Friday. Saturday ami Sundav 
Doors open al lo a.m. on Friday and Saturday 
with warm-up game* beginning al 11:90 a in On 
Sunday doors open al 11 a m with warm-ops at 
noon and regular game* al 12 90 p m

Owners Hose Vogel and her daughter and 
son-in-law- Ann and Ikih Slack operate the hlngn 
with Ihc help ot volunteers An avid bingo Ian. 
Mrs Vogel said she became interested In opening 
the hlugo hall a* a wav of raising luuds for

charities —  i lie National Kidney Foundation in 
particular — after her husband died from kidney 
failure.

The Transit Authority fms slops on the 
highway in front ol the shopping center ami ilu ti
ls ample (urklng in ltr«- parking lot lor those who 
drive Ihctr own cars

Each program Includes three $250 |n< kpois anil 
all other games pav up to $50

I h it specials arc served each night ami hot 
dogs, sandwiches snacks, soli drinks ami cnllce 
are available lor hungry bingo patrons Price* lor 
regular games are $15 lor six strips (each strip 
contains three tiingo cards) $20 lor clghl strips 
$25 lor 12 strips, and $90 lor unlimited strips 

l.nngwood Mingo sub leases I lie hall lor a 
s|N-eille night to all Interested non profit organl/a 
lions looking lor a way to raise money lor their 
charities For Inlorniaiion call 260 noon

VALENTINE
BALLOONS

I T * OR oo2/*5 
S e c o n d  I m a g e

CONSIGN MINI CIOTMINC

2701 C. Orlando Dr. <H*y. 17-92 6  27th St.) 
Ph. 323-9421 Sanford

PINSON’ 4UT0N0Tlvr
SERVICE

PAINT A BODY SHOP
fOR MINOR SPOT RIPAIR TO 

HEAVY BOOT MPAIN
• Front indt • Brakat • Whaal Balancing
• Ganaral Rapan Work • All Makat Cart • Truck*
Opan Mon Thru f il

re
D u n w i?  ^  18SW Airport Blvd
rn U M fc Bahind Kmart

■“ •2 1 1 6  SAN FORD

FREE SPINAL EVALUATION*

'BttlAMCl iSVtMMBft 
AttlRMD

SvIrHl ft Pm | l.«M4t

I S  u s i . i l  ' H I S  IS I Ml I

WAMNM6 SIGNALS OF FtNCMO MR VIS
F rM < | u «n l M «4 < fM c h H 5  
L o w  H «m.K  o r  M tp  H u n t  
D i / z i m h o  o r  l o a n  o f  S U m p  
N u m h n R i a  o f  M ia m i*  o r  F #»••! 
Noryi)iiai»«aa 
N t»c K  M ain  o r  ' i l t f l m i a a  
A r m  a m i  fth o u lc lw r PaNn

(•at nation lacladn Pntnri fciatyM. Fra 
it>an fnt. Skorl lt| Int. Short Arm Tnt 
tad Talk With Doctor

• Aaa oOout out Making Chiropractic AtlordaOla Program
• *' I N ' Mai. AW* '“«• H - V h l  W W A V t  I ♦ A M r W V -*S »*
A M I * « M H V  a* M  •* M f c W U t iF 'A M  • «*»*•' 'W h S I I
l a  V t v  a m  - •% A M U) k l t a t t w ' A  AWG W " S  .—•«• 
O l l t b M I N V  r o *  ' H  H M I M * e < I  | i «t M t " < A  W 'W »'IM *i '

LAKE M A R Y  BLVD. 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC, INC.

90 2 I loli- Su.ii- tor
M ar y 81 *d 3 2 7 - 9 3 0 0  B a y h p o d  C ent

AIRPORT ADULT CARE CENTER
'It's a home not an Institution" . y

• NOME LIKE ATMOSPHERE 
• 24 NOUN STAFF • LPN ON DUTY 

• PERSONALIZED TLC 
. • AMBULATORY or WHEELCHAIR CARE

FEMALE or MALE 
WELCOME

Come Visit Us!
A IR P O R T  A D U L T  C A R E  

C E N T E R
121 W. Atrpprt Bl.d 

Saafard, FI 32S2S4S

ENJOY

GRAPEFRUIT
FR O M  FLORIDA

D O U B LE PANE
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

100% FINANCING
fRll Ishntjles

1 0 MNK
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

CORPORATION

1-800-247-1882

629-5512
C O C A Winter Park. Flai

Family A Cosmetic Dentistry 
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE
NEW OFFICE

%  5 A )M k  r d 4 MB ACm * 

FREE EXAM
• (m iigtncfot Welcom*
• 10*• Sanaor Citizen Oncouni
• insurance A u t p l i d
• Provider For American Oanlal Plan 

And Oral Health S e riK M

3 2 1 - 9 6 9 8
HOURS

Mon Thru Sal 9 6 r a m

■ri'Pi r T fR T fT W
ml a  • Im AAbJ

For tie LITTLE ADS 
that MEASURE UP... 
in Silts and Profits,

trie I ha

BUSINESS REVIEW!
Ocn't delay. tUrl your ad 
in the neat itiue....

CoN: 322-2611 11111M. ' o n

j
*
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Business Review
Prepared by the Mvpfttataig Dept. el the

Sanford Herald
&UI 322-26117M

PUT YOUR BUSIN ESS ON THE MOVE

U * h r4 Keren, letrterd. Pi. Tuesday, Fe*. U . 1W - 3B

Toy Makers Show 
New Creations

Cim m arron F ish  'N Ski model 1*5 ID X is sleek and versatile  lor sum m er lun 
on the w ater.

Ahoy Marine Adds 
New  Lines of Boats

LONGW OOD BINGO
OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK

W IIKKND LO TTM V  
IX T R A V A O A N Z A

MATINEES A EVENINGS FEB. 19. 20. 21

FRI.-SAT.SUN. MATINEE

260-8908
FAIRMONT PLAZA

600 N. HWY. 17-92 ifciflll I'M" m I LONGWOOD

Sieve .iik I Dot Meador. co-ownt-P* of Alloy Murine 
ol Kimtnrit. nr** jilruxrtl to imnmmrr lltitl they 
have added Clmmurron Fish N Ski and Ixixx lx mi 
iihmU'Ih to I he growing list ol crafts they oiler lor 
sale at I heir 51 I K. 25th Si, facilities. In the next 
few weeks, they also expect delivery ol a 
shipment ol Polar Craft aluminum fishing lx vats

('iminarroii Kish 'N Ski Ix m I h come |5-f«Nit. 
Ift liHii II itn h and 16-fool 2 Inch lengths and 
feature metal Hake deck and **lrlfx-s. Ixtw rails, 
removatile (K-dcstnls and |x'destal seats, hueket 
seals, fuel gauge Ixtw and stern lights, aerated 
live well, ski storage, canvas top with hoot, 
walk Ihrough windshield, hall-weather carpeting, 
lull loam llolalion and Irollmg motor receptacle 
and harness.

Clmmamm bass Ixvats come in 15-lixii and 
15l<x>t II  inch lenglhs with standard features 
tm hiding gauge knock-outs, high performance 
hull, hand rails, bilge pump, two aerated live 
wells, nulling motor panel with gauge, fused 
console panel, removable (x-dlstals and pedlslal 
seals, rod locker, drink cooler, all-weather 
car pel mg. Imw and stern lights and full foam 
llolalion. Windscreen, built-in gas tank and tucl 
gauge standard on llic T K ItM) are optional on the 
T  15(1.

Steve and his inolher Dot are |nlut owners of 
ihc only Mariner dealership lor Orange amt 
Seminole cm miles and are the only dealer ill 
Central Florida for Diddisnn ollshore sporifixhlng 
txvais.

T hey also carry 11 and IK1-* IihiI Ixstls by 
Precision Marine and 2-1-fool Stardust |xmt(xiu 
boats Ahoy Marine also carries Is still Ihe area's 
only Mariner dealer.

BINGO
BUS TRIP TO TAMPA

SUNDAY MARCH 20th 
*15-*20**30 Package Deals

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CALL

5 7 4 - 6 2 3 7

They also carry a lull line of Quicksilver marine 
accessories, hardware and Coast (iuard approved 
erpiipment fors.ilety on the water.

Ahoy Marine can help pul you in the Ixxil of 
your choice with financing by Mercury Marini* 
Aeceptauee Corp.

Ahoy Marine carries Mariner engines from 2 IIP 
in 2(H) IIP. Extruded warranty coverage Is 
available on all new Mariner outlxKiril engines 
from Ahoy Marine as well as factory approved 
warranty service on oilier engines made under 
the parr mage ol Brunswick Corporation.

They s|x-« iali/e in outboard motor repair on all 
Bruuswlek Cor|xiratlon products. Steve has hern 
a <|u.tidied marine ruecliantc since Ix-ginnlug in 
repnrir Mercury engines in the early 70s and then 
graduating three years ago lo owning his own 
dealership wilh Ills mol her.

"Now's ihe lime lo make sure your Ixial and 
c<|ulpiiiem are in working order so you don't miss 
a day ol spring und summer hshing," aid Steve.

For more information come by or call 222- 
h:17;» They are open Iruiu 8 :t() a.m. to 5:20 p ut. 
Monday ihrmigh Friday and 8:110 a.m lo I p in 
on Saturday.

BLAIR AGENCY
Serving Sanford for 27 Years

SPECIALISTS IN 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

SR 22't FILED
ALSO INSURE MOBILE 

HOMES, MOTORCYCLES 
HOMES, REC VEES

FREE' M OO Worth Of Comics
20% OFF All New
And Old Comics ,fc«V

-  " ........  M l

530 StftQt C l. le a f wood. PL 32790
iO»1 N** 434 fWbirvI McOonMiv

BUT M il  TRADE 
Did Comic* A

(UOOtlM?*)

305-332-7722

NOW AVAILABLE
H O M i  O W N I  I t S

-w. v»"
Q Q B U IR

1 X N « 1 ril I -itlifa
* t • ...... .

OPEN MON THRU FRI 0 30 4 30 
CLOSED SAT A SUN

I'fnei* ■ r 1
< ■ - * 1 1

For Hit UTTU ADS 
that MEASURE UP... 
in Sains and Profits,

us* the

BUSINESS REVIEW!
Don't (tally, lUrt yiur id 
in ID* n«»t issue....

Call: 322-2611

f OLDE TYME QUALITY 
AT YESTERDAYS PRICES

r, LARGE VARIETY OF 
5 HAND CRAFTED OAK A  PINE 
S FURNITURE A LL IN STOCK
y  Hours: Man.-Sat. 10-6 PM
y  Call Fo r Easy 
C D irections
y

UNCLE BEN'S 
COUNTRY C O TTA G E 

OAKWOOO VIUAOI 
I7S7 W. BROADWAY 

OVIIDO
SgF 366-8367 J g

"CALL BLAIR & COM PARE"  St e v e  Bl a ir

323-7710 323-3860
2510-A OAK AVE., SANFORD

Corntr ol S. Park Ava. A Oak

TMMATfc With b r ita a  01 2 B rttt  
lay 1 Oriitaal Itaai M  aad Borstv* 0  

M t a i u m  H  U U t  B it  Wtth Perthes* ( i  I
FRESH SOUP AVAILABLE DAILY 

YOU TRIED THE R EST  NOW TRY THE BEST  
l i  00 Oil any Original —

SI2E SUB Only WfCoupon A L . / /  * .  
Expires 2 2AM  »

M il  Hwy. 17-92 D E L I •  S U B  S H O P
IM M t M t a M t iu i i  O A 1 1
ciu muo in tut our smiu J i i - o O l l

m
’o**

‘ 5.00 OFF WITH THIS AO!
COMPLEX HAIR CARE CENIER
•  L e is u re  C u r l s ..................... S65
• C a re fre e  C u r l s ...................$40

* • R e l a x e r s ................................$35
'  • P e r m s ..................................... $25

• H a ir  C o lo r in g  • E y e  W a x in g
• F a c ia ls  • F u ll  N a il S e rv ic e

K REALITY HAIR D ES IG N ER S
4 Solon A here font Dttotm Become 4 Beoht)

205-F Eatl 1(1 St.. Sanford 321*7100

F O R  F I S H  A B I L I T Y ...  
Compare Biddison's 
22* to anyone's 2 4 7

Alw ays Accepting & Featuring 
The Finest In Fashions.

Selective 
Apparel On 

Consignment

Beam —  8 
Freeboard —  26 
Oeadrise —  20' 
Fuel — 85 gat 
Livewell —  30 gal 
4 fish bo.es 
Storage space —  
100 cu II 
Leaning post! 
Rocket launcher

Better 
in the 
Loop 
Run

Siotf NOm Bat isL IG4 MAM4U

Located in quaint Driftwood Village 
S49 W. Lake Mary Blvd. Suit* *104 

Lake Mary. Fla

Sportfnhmq BoMt

Ahoy Marine 8.3«SBB®!
E SI I EAST 2Slh STREET. SANFORD FL 32771 E 

TELEPHONE (3051 323 8373 |
Complete lilto ol Bonnot Out toot ft t  ,

Quiciulm otctunti m tfoci

jflmuHjmm tm
Drill wood Vlllag#
549 W Lake Mary Blvd. 
Lako Mary, Fla.

322-4264
Tues Sat IP S  10 PM

C o u n t r y
G i f t s

FURNITURE
ANTigUES

YORK (UPI) -  The hig 
American International 
To y Fair opened In 
New York runs until 
W e d n e s d a y .  
T h o u s a n d s  o f  
m e r r h a n t s .  o r d e r  
books at the ready, are 
In lown to eye the new 
stuff, walking miles of 
aisles in exhibit areas, 
s e a r c h i n g  for k i d -  
pleasing playthings.

They review televi
sion com* -rclals for 
new toys. \ ten lo sales 
pilches, play with toys. 
Some are entertained 
by the toy makers 
angling Tor a resectablr 
sl ice of (he 912. 5  
billion spent on toys a 
year —  about $200 per 
kid.

According to Robert 
C o o p e r ,  b o a r d  
chairman of the Toy 
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  of  
America, sponsor of 
the Toy Fair, the toy- 
trend In 1988 Is back 
to basics. Building sets, 
trains, basic dulls, kits, 
e d u c a t i o n a l  t o y s ,  
stuffed toy animals, 
drawing and chemistry 
sets.

New offerings Include 
a soap bubble maker 
that turns out frec-form 
soap bubbles up to 7

feet long.  Anot her  
spel l - bi ndi ng Hem:  
sunglasses that shoot a 
stream of water 30 feet.

Am ong dulls, hair 
goes from long lo short 
—  or vice versa —  
when an arm Is raised 
o r l o w e r e d .  E v e n  
Cabbage Patch dolls 
have growing hair. The 
latest In Barbie dolls, 
leader of the fashion 
doll world and 29 this 
year. Is Perfume Pretty 
Barbie. This Introduces 
girls to the doll's own 
signature fragrance.

Among oldies putting 
In a reappearance are 
the hula hoop. 30 this 
y e a r ,  a n d  H o w d y  
Doody accessories. Ihe 
first since 1960. Howdy 
Doody stuff Includes 
special edition wrist 
w a t c h e s  and wal l  
c l o c k s .  S o me  100 
Howdy Doody Items 
ure expected to be out 
of the pipeline before 
year's end.

A new View-Master 
v i d e o  s y s t e m .  I n 
troduced by Ideal Inc.. 
Is hilled as "the first 
ever Interactive learn
ing and entertainment 
experience for use with 
a s t a n d a r d  V M S  
videocassette record
er."

Lo g o i N o t ic t
NOTICE OF CHANOI OF LAND U l l

BuAJL# llllfln*w rwa- —
March*. INS

The Local Planning Agency (LP *)' Planning and Toning Cam 
mmion (PAZ) ol Samlnola County will conduct a public hawing on 
Wadnotday. March 0. IN I  at * 00 p m , or a* Mon thereafter at 
possible. to receive public Input and mako racommandatlon* to ttw 
Board of County Commluiorwrt on ttw requested amendment* 
dtplctod in fhli advertisement to ttw County Comprehensive Plan 
and Official Land Uta Map Tha LPA/PAZ will aito consider 
auoctatad rttonlngt. whara applicabla. concurrently with ttw 
requaeted amendment* Land Uta amendment* on property 
containing Hoodprorw and motland treat remain *ub|act to ttw 
applicabla Conservation Land Uta Datlgnatlon and tenlng 
clauiflcatlon and ttw provisions relating ttwreto Ttw hearing will bo 
conducted In ttw County Service* Building. 1101 Ea»t Flrtl Street. 
Sen lord. FL. Room W1H

Mark Arnold —  Amendment Irom Suburban Eltelei to Low 
Donelty Residential located south of S R re. north of South Sylvan 
Lake Drive, eatl of Lake Sylvan Park, on properties described at 
followi Tea Parcels J and U  Section 31 end 20. Township 11. Rang# 
J». containing approilmaNly U* acre* BCC District 1 .

Webtva Park Trust —  Amendment Irom Office to Commercial 
located on ttw west ode of Woklva Spring* Road, approilmataty *00 
fact south of ttw Intersection of Wekive Spring* Food and East Lake 
Brantley Drive, on or open ties described as follows Tea Percale 1A. 
IB. And ID . Section 4. Township I I ,  Range 1*. containing 
epproilmetelyf (acre* BCC District)

Liard Heasier —  Amendment from Low Density Residential to 
Medium Density Residential located al ttw souttwasl corner of S R 
434 and Montgomery Rood, on property described a* follows Lot 4). 
Senlando Eslates, according to ttw plat ttwreol recorded In Plat 
Book II. Pago S3 of ttw Public Records of Semi note County. FL. 
Section 1, Township 11. Range 1*. containing approximately 0 03 
acres BCC District 3

WilUetn Rey —  Amendment from Low Density Residential to 
Medium Density Residential, and associated reionlng from R 1A 
{Single Family Dwelling District) to HP (Residential Professional 
District) located a) ttw southeast corner of S R 43* and Montgomery 
Road on property described as follow* Lots I. 2. 13, 14. IS. 1*. V . 1*. 
1*. 30. and 41. Senlando Estate*, according to ttw plat thereof 
recorded In Plat Book II. Page U  ol ttw Public Records of Seminole 
County. FL. Section 3. Township 11, Rang* 10, containing 
approximately )  I acres BCC District 3.

Keith King —  Amendment from Low and Medium Density 
Residential to Oftica on 11 lots locatad southwest ot ttw Intersection 
ol S R 43* and U S if 01. west ot LaSevlew Drive and east ot Pearl 
LaAo on propertw* located within the Replat ot Block C. South Fern 
Park Subdivision described at follows Begin on NLV line Pino 
Street M lest W ot SE corner Lot S. run W to SW corner NELV to NW 
corner SELV on NLV line Lot J lo PT 00 tt W ol NE corner SW to 
beginning Block A. Lot a Block A: Legal part of Lott 7 end 0 
described as beginning SW corner ot Lot 0 run NLV an W line 70 ft 
ELY 170 1 feet to PT on E lino 43 loot Not SE corner S on line 70 feet 
to P T 0 E line Lot 7 W 111 S feet to beginning Block A. Lot 7 lose 
boginning NW corner run E to NE corner SLV on E line 13 feet 
NWLY 133 3 leet to beginning Block A. Lot 1 and N 10 Net ot Lot 1 
Block B. Lot I  lies* N 10 fact) Block B. Lot I  Block Bi Lot 4 Block B; 
Lot a Block B: Lot 7 Block B; Lots I  A * described a* beginning 
SELV corner Lot 0 run SWLY on WLV line Lot 10 31 feet NWLY 43* 
W ot Point where Center Canal I NT SLV line Lot 0 SELV to 
beginning and all Lot 0 (lest Point SLV of C/L Canal and SELV ot 
Shore ot Lake) Block B. Lot 14 Block B. all properties within Rtplel 
ol Block C. South Fern Park Subdivision Total acreage ot 
approximately 4.74 acres, all located in Section 17. Township 11. 
Range 30 BCC District 4.

Amer ican Oreup Incerpereted —  Amendment tram lo *  Density 
Residential to Planned Unit Development and associated reionlng 
from A I (Agriculture) and R IAA (Single Family Dwelling Olttrktl 
to PUD (Planned Unit Development) located at the northeast corner 
ot Red Bug Lake Road and Dodd Road on property described as 
follows Tha SW '«  ot Ihe NW 'v ol Section 14. Township 11 South. 
Range »  East. Seminole County. Florida Last ttw Right ot way tor 
Red Bug Lake Road and Dodd Road, containing approximately 10 
acres BCC District I

Allan Kean — Amendment Irom OIHc* to Commercial, located at 
Itw norltwast corner ol Howell Branch Road and Fox knoll Place, 
west ol ttw Fernbrook Trails PUD on property described at follows 
That portion ol ttw North ' s ol Itw North 1 s of Itw Southwest 'e ol tha 
Northeast 't  ot Section 3s. township I I  South. Range 10 East, 
Seminole County. Florida, lying East ot Stale Road 434. described at 
follows Commence et the Northwest corner ot th* plat ol Fernbrook 
Trails as recorded in Plat Book 30. Paget M and te ol th* Public 
Records ot Seminole County. Florida, ftwnce North 00* 34’ 43” West 
along th* East line ot ttw Southwest '« ot the Norttwast ’«  ol Section 
33 lor lea II leet to th* Point ol Beginning and to a point ol 
Intersection with a circular curve concave southeasterly, having a 
radius ot 333 00 ftet and a tangent bearing ol South 70* S4' 31” West;
1 hence southwesterly along Itw arc ol said curve tor 30*4 leet 
through a central angle ot 03* 07' 31" to ttw point ot langency; thence 
South AT- 47' 30 " West tor 113 IS toot lo ttw point ot curvature ol a 
circular curve concave northwesterly and having a radius of 473 00 
leet: thence southwesterly along th* arc ol said curve tor 33 f* feel 
Ihrough a central angle ot 04* 30' 14" to a point ol compound 
curvature Ot a circular curva concave nor ttw ester I y and having a 
radius of 23 00 teat, thence northwesterly along ttw arc ol said curve 
tor *3 33 teat through a central angle ol 9** 03' 14” , thence South It* 
II' 00" West along a radial lirw lor 33 00 feel to a point ol Intersection 
with a circular curva concave easterly, having a radius of 1240*1 
teet *nd a tangent bearing of North 0** 40‘ S3" West (said curve alto 
being Itw easterly Right ot Way line of a 30 00 leet Right ol Way tor 
Howell Branch Road), thence northerly along ttw arc of said curve 
and Right of way line tor 101 oo loot through a central angle ot 00* 30' 
34" to the North line ol Itw Southwest ’* ot ttw Northeast ’« ot 
atorasald Section 33. thence South I T  37' 31” East along said North 
line lor 233 77 feel lo the East line ot said Southwest 'v ot ttw 
Norttwast '* of Section 33. thence South 00* 34’ 43" Eost along said 
East lino tor 114 00 feel to ttw Point ot Beginning containing 
approximelaly one acre BCC District 1

Clayton Simmons —  Amendment Irom Medium Density Residen 
tlal to Industrial and Rtiorw from RM 3 (Single Family Mobile 
Homo Park District) lo M IA (Very Light Industrial) located on the 
east side ol S R 43*. approsimalaly S00 teet tail ot tie Intersection 
ol S R *34 and Park Road, on property described as follows Lot 21 
I Lest ttw East 123 teat thereof I. Orlando Industrial Park, at 
recorded In Plat Book 10. Page 100. of ttw Public Records ol 
Seminole County. Florida. Section 34. Township 31. Range 11. 
containing approximelaly (acres BCC District 1

Interested parlies may jppear at this meeting and be heard 
regarding ttw amendments and reiomngs Those In attendance will 
be heard and written comments may be tiled with ttw IPAiPAZ Th* 
hearing may be continued from time to lime as found necessary 
Further Information on Itw Items In this advertisement may be 
obtained and inspected at th* Office ol Planning Room NMI. 
Seminole County Services Building. 1101 East First Street. Sanford. 
FL 13771. or by contacting ttw Ottlco ot Planning I MSI 331 1130. 
extension 171

Portent are advised that It they decide to appeal any decision 
mad* at I ties* meetings, they will need a record ol the proceedings, 
and lor such purpose. I hey may need to ensure that a verbatim 
record ot the proceedings is made, which record Includes Itw 
testimony and evidence upon which the appeal it to be made. Florida 
Statutes. Section 2M 0103 BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 
S E M IN O LE  C O U N T Y . FLO R ID A  BY A N TH O N Y  VAN 
OERWORP. PLANNING DIRECTOR
Publish February I* A March I. 19*4 DEB 140



♦ * * *

4B — S a n f o r d  H « r * » d .  S a n f o r d ,  F I .  T u e s d a y ,  F a b .  U ,  m i

logoi Motka
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It hereby given that w* 

or* engaged In button* at 2SI 
Washington Av* . Chuluot*. FL 
1I7«*. Seminal# Count,. Florida 
under Itw Fictitious Nam* of 
U «  CLEANING COMPANY, 
amt that we Intend to register 
ta it nam* wllh tti* Clerk Ol ttl# 
Circuit Court, S*mlnol* County, 
Fior.aa in accordance trim th# 
Provision* ol tit* Flctlllou* 
Nam* Statutn. To  Wit Section 
to J Of Florida Statutn t*57 

/»/ Ruth R Spoil 
IV  Robin E . Klnnaird 

Publish January 3* A February 
3.T. I*. IfN 
D E A TH

L t gol Notlct legol Notice
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice I* hereby given that t 

ant in gaged In butlnest at ll* 
Dundee Or.. Winter Spring*. 
Seminole County, Florida under 
the Fictitiou* Name of WOOD 
CREATIONS, and that I intend 
to regular tald name with the 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florid* In 
eccordonc* with the Provitiont 
of the F ictltlout Nemo Stotutev 
To w n  Section MS Of Florida 
Statutn ltS7.

IV  Barry L. Shavor 
Publish February ta. JS A 
March t. A IMS 
DEB 141

NOTICE
NOTICE I* hereby given that the Board of County Commluioneri 

of Seminole County. Florida Intend* to *■ change the following 
flvfcritwil property:

That portion ol th# South*#*! ta ot Section n . Townthlp te South. 
Rang* 2t E n t. Seminole County, Florida, being more particularly 
detcrlbad n  follow*.

COMMENCING at a concrete monument found ol th* South 'a 
corner ot Section n . Townthlp It South, Rang* I t  E n t. thence along 
the W nt tin* ot the Southern ta of teld Section »  N 00*04 45 W a 
dlttanco of *7 It  feat to o point on the North right of way line of Slat* 
Road 40 a* thown on Stole Rood Department Plant Section 77030 
2505 thence along Mid North right ot way line S 0t*30 S3” E a 
dlttanca of MO 01 Not to a Seminole County concrete monument tet 
at the POINT OF BEGINNING, thence leaving Mid right ot way lino 
and parallel wllh th* Wetl line of th* South***! to ot Mid Section 77 
N 00*00 as” W a dlttanco of tot 30 Nat to a Semi net* County concreto 
monument tet. thence parallel with th* North right ot way line ot 
State Road at S lf*30'ST" E a dlitanc* ol TM 00 toot to a Seminole 
County concroto monument tet. thence per*.lei with the Wetl line ol 
the Southoatt to ol Mid Section J] S 00*04'AS" E a dlttanco ot 101 30 
toot to 0 Seminole County concreto monument tet on th* North 
right cl way lino ot State Reed a*, thence along Mid North 
right ol way line N t f M  S r  W a dlttanca ot 7M 00 toet to the POINT 
OF BEGINNING containing 15 00 acre* more or lot* 
tor the tot towing property dncrlbed at 

All that certain lend lying and being In th* County of Seminole 
State ot Florida, more particularly detcrlbad at follow*

A parcel ol land being a portion ot the Motet E Levy Grant and all 
ot Government Lot lot Section 11, Townthlp >0South. Range 30 Eatt 
Being more particularly deterIbed attoltowt 

Beginning at th* Southeott comer ol Mid Government Lot I run 
North 0l*If57” Eatt along the Sailorly Una ol Mid Government Lot 
I and IN northerly prolongation tor a dlttanca ot M0 *7 Net thence 
run South lt , S3 71 Wetl tor o dlttanca of S3 00 toot to O point of 
curvature of o circular curve concave to th* South, thence from a 
tangent bearing of South 14*13*47 Watt run South wet terly along th* 
ere ol Mid circular curve having a radlut ot ISM aO toet and a 
central eng to ol M’ SMS" lor an ore dlttanco ol 713 to tool to the 
point ot tangency. thence run South 37*)l*33" Wetl tor a ditlanc* ol 
eat 73 feet to o point of curvature wllh e circular curve concave to 
the North wait, thence run Southwetterly along the arc ot Mid letl 
mentioned circular curve having a radlut ot AM 30 toot end a central 
angle ot 7*03' la" lor an are dlttanco ol 37 9f toet to a point which 
bear* South ]S*3S‘I4" Eatt from th* radlut point of lett mentioned 
circular curve, thence run South 00*47'S(r Watt tor a dlttonc* ot 
47 07 Not to a concrete monument. Mid latt mentioned concrete 
monument being th* North**it Corner of Lot I. Block S, SUNLANO 
ESTATES at recorded In Plot Book II at Paget l* through 33 of Ih* 
Public Recordt Ol Seminole County. Florida; thence run North 
(*•53*37** Eatt along the Northerly lino ol Mid Block S. SUNLANO 
ESTATES and th* Southerly line of ator*m*nt«n*d Government Lot 
1 and IN Wet terly prolongation tor a dlttanca ot I31i ta toet to the 
Point ot Beginning

All lend* lying and being in Semlnoto County. Florid* Containing 
17 430 Acre* mor* or Ntt 
AND

All that certain land lying and being in th* County ot Semlnoto 
State of Florida, more particularly detcrlbad at follow*

A parcel ot lend being a portion ot Lot I  and Lot t. Bloch S 
SUNLAND EASTATES at recorded In Plat Book II at Paget It 
through 33 of th* Public Record! ot Seminole County. Florid* Being 
more particularly detcrlbad at follow*

Beginning at the North well corner of Mid Lot I  run North 
14*53*37" Eatt along the Northerly lino ol aforementioned Lot f 
Block S. of Mid plat tor o dlttonc* ot IN  M toot to the Northaattorly 
comer of Mid Lot 4. thence run South 17*31*33" Wait tor a dlitanc* 
concave to the Northwett; thence rim Southwetterly along the ore of 
Mid circular curve, having a radlut ot 744 30 toot to a point on th* 
Wetterly line ot Mid Lot I. Block Si thence run North 00*03*4$-’ Watt 
along the Mid lett mentioned Wet terly line ot Lot I. Block S tor o 
dlttanco ot tOS 04 toot to the Point ol Beginning 

All land* lying and being In Semlnoto County. Florida Containing 
11300 Square F aet more or tott 
owned by School Board ot Semlnoto County

CELEBRITY CIPHER
C f ftriTy C<t#m cryptogram* ertttad from quotation* by fomout

poofM, {Mat and proaonl Eacfi faattar m tha aptm aland* to# 
•noth*. Tod+r $ c*u* W aquada V

L z N I U K I I F O  L  U

J  Q T  G Q  L W Q  X

G Z L U Q  O T A  ■  X X

L U  K  G l  Z X A  A  Z F

Z  L U  • H  X a H ■  B A  w
L Z N  ■ L U * X B A  I ■  X

■  X—  X  Z  A  F  U K  G • A
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: ••Dictatorship a placa where 
public opinion can’t oven be eipretaed privately." —  
Walter Winchell

IN TM ECIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
FROBATE DIVISION 
Fit* Nvmber M 113 CP 

1NRE. ESTATE OF 
ROSE B MING KING, 
a h a  ROSE B HINGKING.

Dec a a ted
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Th* admlnlttrallon ot th* 

estate ol Rot# B Ming King. 
O'k/a Rot* B Hlnghing. de 
ceased File Number M 103 CP. 
It pending In th* Circuit Court 
tor Semlnoto County. Florida. 
Probate Division, th* address ot 
which It Pott Office Drawer C. 
Sanlord. Florida 37771 Th* 
nemos and addrtttet el the 
perianal rtprotantatlv* and the 
per ton a I represent at Ive't at 
torney are tat forth below 

Alt Interested pertont ere 
required to III* wllh thit court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE 11) *U claims 
against th* ettaN and 17) any 
objection by on Interested 
person on whom this notice It 
served that challenges th* valid 
IN Ot th* will, th* guatlflcaliont 
ot th* personal representative, 
venu*. or jurltdictlon ol th# 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ot thit Notice hat 
begun on February 14.14M 

Perianal Representative 
IV  Lucille Zwarra 
/*/ Herbert Zwarr* 
lt*T#rry Town Troll 
Long wood. FL 337SB 

Attorney tor
Personal Representative
IV  Ultima D Morgan 
Zimmerman. Shutttold. Kiser 

A Sutcliffe. P A 
Pott Office Boa 3000 
Orlando. Florida33103 
Telephone I »11 435 7010 
Publith February It. 73 14*4 
DEB 143

Th* term* and condition* *1 such 41 thong* at property ere “sal 
Seminole County wilt frontier owner thlp by County Deed to School

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given that w* 
are engaged In business at 71) 
Thittto PI , Winter Springs FL 
3370*. Sam mol* County. Florida 
under th* Fictitious Nam* ot 
RENAISSANCE R EM ODEL 
ING. and mat w* Inland to 
register Mid nam* with th* 
Clerk ol Ih* Circuit Court. 
Semlnoto County, Florida in 
accordance wllh th# Provitiont 
at the Fictitious Nam* Statutes 
To Wit Section 4*3 0* Florida 
Statute* 1457 

IV Ken Ta,ior 
IV  Wilfrid Nittchman 

Publith January 3* A February 
3.4 14. IN*
DEA 335

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  0 3 1  - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS I I  twnwMw t jt * . . .  W ifc g

*00 A M. • 5:30 P.M. i  S Z *  ‘ W
MONDAY tfcm FRIDAY t Z T  . _  1 I fgC .  Z  
SATURDAY 9 • Nbbn j  uwet MpMmn
Prwet above railed a 51 00 cosh discount lor prompt payment 5to,i , our 
ad lor 10 do,» o« j  lower cost per do, 3 day minimum charge Cancel 
when , ou gel results Fay only lor dOyt your od runt ol rolo eorned 
Uv* full detenphon tor lat'ei) retulr* It pays to toll the whole ttory when 
•lira line* cot* to litrl# more

DC ADI INIS
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday ■ 4 00 A M Saturday

NOTE 1" th* event ot th* publishing ot errott In *dv*rttt*m*nlt th* 
Santoro Herald than pub'ith the edvertnement alto» It hat been cartectod 
at no coat to the ad.tr ti ter but luch inter lion* thall number no more than

i (t)

12— L e g a l  S e r v ic e s

SOCIAL SECURITY Ditabtlily 
Fret Advice No Charge Unless 
W* Wint Ward Whitt A 
Atteclafet....... to* 111 lit*

21— Personals
CRISIS PREGNANCY CTR. 

Free Pregnancy Tetl. confiden 
tlal Call toe appt 331 7*«i

SCHEDULE your wedding in 
th* new Mini Chapel. 400 E 
15th St Call Dot 331)145

SINGLE MAN W ITH DOG
looking lor small term or 
rural tatting Spec* to rent tor 
R V Traitor 337 TOW

25— Special Notices

RECOME A NOTARY
For Details I 400 431 4154 

Florida Notary Attooation

2 7 -Nursery • 
Child Care

MY HIDDEN LAKE HOME
tam  ipm . M  F Fenced yard 
m iNingv t*c A
lunch t itw k ly  3)1 M l )

55— Business 
Opportunities

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In butineti at III 
Wetl )7th Street, Sanford. FL 
33773. Semlnoto County. Florida 
under th* Fictitious Nam* ot 
THE PURPLE TURTLE, and 
that I Inland to register M>d 
name with th* Clerk of th* 
Circuit Court, Semlnoto County 
Florida In accordance with th* 
Provitiont of th* Fictitious 
Nam# Statutes. To Wit Section 
N5 0t Florid* Statutes 1*57 

Iti Deanna L Sandlin 
PuMith February 1. t. la. 23.
t4

BEAUTIFUL BUSINESS 
FOB SALE

B««uty Shop in good locobon, 4 
station* NAShBf dryer ft 
Inq , til equip stay* Cell foe 
more info a h  to# Shjry 
12) 0110 Mfter hour* J22 TV*

*3— Mortgages 
Bought 4 Sold

HE BUY MORTGAGES
Have You Sold 

Property and Taken 
Back A Morigage’
Sell It ForCath'

Board ot Semlnoto County In oachong* for a frontier of ownership fy 
Warranty Deed te Semlnoto County by School Board ot Semlnoto 
County Both pantos have agreed to provide tltto commitments to 
each other Additionally' the School Board hat agreed to ut* the 
property It It receiving at a school site. If the property It not used for 
a school tit* within 10 years the School Board may tell th* property 
without Mid ret friction, provided that th* County than have th* first 
right ol refuMl to purchase th* property at appraised value Th* 
Board ot County Commluioneri intends to hold a public hearing to 
consider th* adoption ol a resolution euthorlilng th* oachang* ot the 
above described properties ot 1:30 p m . or at toon thereafter at 
possible, at IN regular meeting on th* 73rd day ol February, ism . at 
th* Semlnoto County Services Building. Room W 170. 1101 Eatt F int 
Street. Sanford. Florida Pertont ar* advised that. If they daclde to 
appeal any decision mad* at thit hearing, they will need e record of 
th* proceeding*, and. tor such purpose, they may need to Insure that 
• verbatim record ol th* proceeding* l* mad*, which record Includes 
the testimony and evidence upon which th* appeal It to be bated 

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk to th* Board ol 
County Commissioners ot 
Seminole County, Florida 
By: Sandy Well 
Deputy Clerk

Publish February 4.14. IN* DEB 45

DEB t]
0411 411 1*0*

Legal Notice
NOTICEOF PUBLIC HEARING

Th# Seminole County Bow'd ol County Commuttonert will hold a 
public haaring In Room W 110 ot th* County Services Building 
Sanford F lor id* on March I. IN* at 7 00 p m . or at toon tharaatta' 
at pettiblt. to contidar tha tol towing

REQUESTS TO REZONE
1 SIO VIHLEN AND LUTHER POTTER -  REZONE FROM A 1 

AGRICULTURE TO OP OFFICE OISTRICT -  PZI47I IS That 
part ol Parcal 1 mat n not toned R IA or below Hood plain atovation 
In taction 74 31 X  (Further described at wppronmataly seven acres 
located on the north s.de or Red Bug Lake Road, east ol Lake Howell 
Creek 1IDIST >11

1 STANTON AND EDITH DANFOATH - REZONE FROM A 1 
AGRICULTURE TO R1 ONE AND TWO FAMILY DWELLING 
DISTRICT -  PZII7I 41 -  Parcel <44 in Section 71 TI JO IFurther 
described at I 17 ecret located 1000 tt east ot Lake Howell Road 400 
It soumot Lake Howell Lane MOIST <41

) MIKE PINTER -  REZONE FROM I I  SINOLE FAMILY 
DW ELLING DISTRICT TO C > R ETA IL COMMERCIAL -  
PZI47I 44 -  Lott 5. 4. 7. I  I). 14. 15. I*. Block II. Laheview 
Subdwison. PB 5. PG 14. In Sac t i l l  X  (Further described at I'a 
acres located between Ford Street and Pearl Lake ) IDIST <41

4 JOSEPH GARDNER -  REZONE FROM A 1 AGRICULTURE 
TO H 1 SINOLE FAM ILY DWELLING DISTRICT -  PZII7I 44 -  
That part ol Parcel 17 lying north ot Iron Bridge Road (Further 
described at H  7 acres located IXU It north ol the intersection ot 
McCulloch and Iron Bridge Road MDIST ,1J

5 LAKE HAVES PROPERTIES -  REZONE FROM R IA  
SINOLE FAMILY DWELLING OISTRICT TO C l AND C 1 RETAIL 
COMMERCIAL -  PZI471 It Parcel 414 in Sec 17 11 11 (Further 
described at 7 17 acrat located on the wait tide ol SR 4Ja. south ot 
LakeMayat ) tOiST it )

Those in attendance will be heard and written comments may be 
tiled with the Land Management Division Hearings may bt 
continued from time to time at found necessary Further details 
avallablaby calling 111 U10. E,tension 444

NOTE Parsons are advised that II they with to appeal any 
decision made at thit meeting, they will need a record of the 
proceedings, and tor such purpose, they may need to enturt that a 
verbatim record ol the proceedings it made, which record includes 
the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal it to be based, par 
Section IN  0105. Florida Statutes

HOARO OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
BY HERBHARDIN. DIRECTOR 
LAND MANAGEMENT

Publish February I* IVS4 DEB 111

ANNIE BY Leonard Starr

. . . T n EH E'S A STONE 
HUT ON 0LACKHULL 
16LANP? Tn£S 
5 0 M E B O P Y  U V £ 0  
THERE/hHO WAS 
it, DER.M0T?

I  D O N 'T
KNOW  —
IT WAS 
A  LONS 
T IM E  A  SO.'

I...ER , SUESS THE CHILDREN 
HOULP LKE A PiR: AfTER 
ThEiR sa il , it has
TH O U G H TFU L OF 
YOU, S 0 0 D H IN ...

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed

o u w  jo u n c e . They 
mwe sa t iu it e s that 
q y !  se e  us w n v e . 
ivuvo muss WMr 
H fv r w e

m m re  CIAE 
m in u s'  w h at '

you AMU > I

OH. YOU Knew There uuv 
a n te  m w f minus we a u  
po  bu t  n o r trj F /m r  &  

each om en  . sa v ss n m s  
we r * \ t *  emune 

cnKnrte 
ewm u  y

PCHKj tk/T 
THAT SHI 

'ftv tm ypees

IM TO 
w teK srw ip  
YOU VO
m s e
minus f

71-H t t p Wanted

If JUNES'
Quality Reasonable Free 
cover totter 7 day* Later 
Printing Casselberry IH  4414

UtE TO GREET THE PUBLIC
and establish truck routes for 

premium Irotars load** Went 
to work independently with 
new truck A base salary plus 
commission & lull benefits’ 
Apply 40tW 11th St. Sanlord

ACCOUNTING CUM
10 key by touch raquirtd CRT 
a.pertonea helpful Hours I  5 
Men Fn Salary Commentu 
rat* with ability A tvpertonc* 
Eicellanl fringe benefits 
Send return# to P O Drawer 
D Sanford Florida 13771

111

ADO TO INCOME lit 
SELL AVON HOWtH 

eat......... ar mats*
AIDES ■ Work with protetttonei 

caring team Tap pay Un 
Harm* supplied training 
available W* car* about you'

RECEPTIONIST Part lime 
4 10 to a PM weekdays 
Weekends Noon PM 
Lengwowd Health Cara Canter 

II14S Grant Straef 
FI. EOE

ATTENTION!
TRAVEL SEE THE U.S.

Maka a lot ol money have a 
blast' 1 wkt paid framing 
transportation A lodging 
turn.shed Travel to maior 
cites A resort areas A return 
Must have some high school A 
be able to start work today 
Casual drrtt A neat appear 
ance make* mis lobavtremal, 
desirable for young adults 
17 It A single For interview 
see Mr or Mrs Porter Tues 
only at tha Holiday Inn Lake 
Monroe Irons 11 1pm A 1 5pm 
No pnone cans p'eas* Parents 
welcome at interview

AUTO DCTAILERS 1*511 hr
Full lima Stead,, hiring now* 
e Locators ......... .I *4*4141

Breakfast Cook

CARPENTERSAHELPERS
Own tools A transporation 

Call 511 55SS

Legal Notice

i«
DEB 14

F U L L T I M E
C A S H I E R

3 5 - 4 0  H R S .

Immediate Opening 
for energetic in

dividual with retail 
experience with 

women's apparel.
Cashiering ox 

perience required 
Must be flexible for 

schedule
‘G OOD BEN EFITS"

Apply In P»f»on

V o g u e
SANFORD PLAZA

71— H r t p W a n f d
C LE R IC A L A N A LY S T 1110 

weekly. Will train Steady 
Local Call Now!
* Locators............... 1*4*45*1

CMA, Medical Receptionist In 
Sanford I need you now! Call 
Brenda.......... ...........t *57 1434

BANK TELLERS 55 M hr Will 
tram Man, openings Hiring 
* Locator \ I 44* 45*1

BOOKKE EPERS/Accts. Entry 
level ta 15hr Steady, local 
• Locators................I taeaset

Must be aap apply in person 
Christos Classics 107 W 1st St

CARPENTER 5/HELPERS It
up hourly Hiring now Steady 
• Lectors ..........1 44* 4541

CARPET CLEAN ERS 5400
51000 wk Hir.ng today Call'
• Locators .1 44* 4541

CASHIER/SNACK BAR
Mai fur* help wanted dt 
Stocfcgy4!  Pecan Shop' I 4 I  
Staff Road U  Houri lam 
4pm Apply at tfort or call 

321 root
CHILDCARE Part time aide* 

needed Apply Gmqer bread 
House9 H am  2V)4ElmAve

CHURCH NURSERY Attendant 
wanted Hours I  15 am to 
12 15 pm Sunday Hourly rate, 
transportation required Call 
VI 4)71 from • )0 to 5 00 pm 
Mon thru Fri

CHURCH FIN A N C IA L SEC 
RETARV/Compufer Opera
tor booh keeping & computer
%ktill required Part time 
Hourly rate Call )?? 4)71 from 
I if) to 5 00pm Mion thru Ffi

Ckanini
Meat cutting room 5 7pm, must 

be non 5moker Apply Rich 
Plan <01 W 11th SI Sanlord

NOTICEOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice it hereby given that w* 
ar* engaged In butineti et 511 
Dog Track Road. Long wood. 
Seminal* County, Florida under 
tha F ic t it io u s  Nam * el 
S O U T H E A S T  S E M IN O L E  
MORTGAGE, and that we In 
lend to register laid nam* with 
the Clark ol th* Circuit Court. 
Seminal* County. Florida In 
accordance with th* Provitiont 
cl tha Fictitious Nam* Statutai. 
To Wit Section MS 0* Florida 
Statute* 1457

TAYLOR INVESTMENTS OF 
CENTRAL FLORIDA. INC 
IV  Richard S. Taylor. Jr 
President. Director 
A Stockholder

Publish February 3. 4. 14. 21.

COBIA BOAT CO It hiring 
lamina tort, riggers A mold 
builder* Experience re 
quired Competitive wage* A 
benelllt Apply 500 Silver 
Lake Rood. Sanford Mon 
Frt. * 10 to 4 10 pm

COUICTON
Part time tor past due *c 
counts Mostly phone work, 
but tom* typing Hour* 4 *pm 
Mon Thuri A t 5pm Frl Mutt 
be non smoker Apply Rich 
Feed Plan aot W 11th St 
Sanlord. Florida31771

COMPUTKR PROORAMER5
SJOhrty Main tram* lull time 
* Locator*............  144*4341

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS 
SI* hourly Steady work 
Local Hiring now I 
* Locators................i*a**t*l

C00R
Eipertonc* pretarred but not 

required, knowledge ol ipecial 
diets A quantity helpful. Apply 

Lakevtote Nwrttof Center 
414 E. M S I ...........

DENTAL ASSISTANT
nth 3 year* eiperlenc* 

person Dr DeHart 
DOS 1*40 Hiawatha. Sanlord

D its tl M tcliM ics
Evenlnq thill. Mack lltet own 

tool* good pay A benefits, 
apply I W S 55* Hop* St

DRAFTSPERSON 510 hourly 
Needed now! Steady lull 
time Hiring call*
* Locators............... I 4«»«I4I

ORIVERS part time Wed Frt
only A valid Fla drivers lie 
required Applicants must b* 
1* yr or older A know how to 
drive I'andard shift Apply at 
Sanlord Auto Auction 1115 W 
1st SI . Sanlord Sea Snell.#

DRIVERS Local long haul 
5150 1100 weekly Hiring now1 
• Locators ..........1 44* 4541

DRIVEN WAREHOUSEMAN
Chauffeurs license A good dnv 

inq record required 111 5141

E LE C TR IC IA N S 'H E L P E R S
57 511 hourle Local work 
Hiring now
* Locators ............ laaaasat

F I0 E R A L . STATE ACIVIL 
SERVICE JOBS

Bob attar J pm

Houst Of lloyd

71— H t l p W n t t d
LPN OR R.N., lull time. 7 to 1 

and II to 7 shift, salary 
dependant upon tv perience 
Experience In long term car* 
detlreabl*. but willing to 
tram Apply to Otbery 
Manor. *0 N Highway 17 41 
Debary______________ E O E

M.P.P. EMPLOYEES
YOU JUST GOT A RAISE

CALLTODAY
740 51*4 *4*1177

HWY 17 41 MAITLAND

^ iF te d fc a l ,  
I f t n o t in c l
• P doI*MACHINIST 54 nr • Clot* to 

home' Stable Urm otters you 
lob security A top benefits' 
Hurry! AAA Employment. TOO 
W lim  St Call n i  Ufa

MAINTENANCE Apprentice 17
hourly to start Local hiring 
today
* Locators.............. I *4* «)*i

D R Y W A L L  H A N G E R S /  
FINISHERS To >10 hourly up 
Hiring today Call!
• Lee a tors I 444 4541

ENGINEERS All i,pet *40 an 
yearly up Local steady Call' 
a Lacatort.......... I 44* 4541

Now hiring Your area 111 S50 to 
554 4*0 Imm*di4t* open.ngt' 
Call t (1151 111 tOalavt F134)

FRONT OFFICE ASSISTANT
14 50 hr e ! Quality company 
will pay more tor Lotus tip* 
rlencel Diversified duties 
yOu It enjoy' Lit* bkkpmg 
phones' Fee reimbursed' 
AAA Employment, 700 W 25th 
SI Call 171*17*

FURNITURE REFINISHING
Apprvnflc* buttnett
Good driving record L good 
phytclMl condition N t»d  
moflvvd p*rwm So#w# wood 
• xp h«JpM but not nec.rtwv 
Cd*ll from 10 2 ONLY 322 74*

FURNITURE DELIVERY MEN
W*nt#d •■ip*n«ncc"d only rw* 

itOTM will open soon Start 
Im m ediate ly, good driving 
record IBS JtftO

GOOD WORKERS! If you need 
(tally p*ty & tte*<1y work tad

172 75*

Great Opportunity!
Builder % end taming tort tor 
%tor • future* E a per fence 
only Apply ,»t Taimpco Fn 
turn. 247 Power Ct Sanford

W<»nta you to %how demo 
home gilt hn« tree 1200 fcif. 
Call Pern )27 4021 m i l l

HOUSEKEEPERS
Sheraton. Maitland 1% now 
hiring Maid* We are %weking 
friendly people oho fake pride 
in their work Ae offer good 
wages and eacellent benefit! 
Apply Monday through Friday 
10 AM to J PM. at I 4 and 
Maitland Blwd Equal Oppnr 
funity Employer 66Q> W00

HOUSEKEEPING
Apply 450 Douglas Av* . Days 

Inn. Altamonte Springs 4 to 5. 
INSTALLERS Cable 5100 5500

wk Needmany. Hiring now'
* Locators.............. I 44* 4541

I N S U R A N C E  O F F I C E  
T R A I N E E  F a b u l o u s  
beqmnar t spoil Valuable 
oppty to learn insurance rat 
mgt AAA Employment 700 H 
15lh St Call 1115174

JANITORIAL PERSONNEL
Mornings 7 4am 11 hours a 
week Eacellent tor retired 
Semi retired Sanlord Area 

*14 5111
JOIN TH E  GROWING learn ol

professionals National Lawn 
Spra, Company needs Route 
person Experience* halptul 
but not necessary Will tram 
Great benefits 111(440

LPN lull part lime Midnight 
Shift Eac working conditions 

Better Living Center 
444 5M1 EOEM/F/H

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Full or part time needed tor 
Sanford Child Car* Centers 
General Maintenance know I 
edge transportation A too'5 
required Great spot tor re 
tire* 7111411

MALE er FEMALE Landscape
Maintenance E aperient* 
helpful but will tram Must 
have own ‘ransportatien tl 
y— rsor older Call tol 4*4'

M A N A G E R  T R A IN E E  To
ISO 000 yearly Career op 
portumtiet Murry I 
* Lacatort.............. t 44* 4541

MANAGER. NAITRESS.COM
For Seafood restaur ant 111 flat
M ANUFACTURING Plant in 

Sen tor d Is looking tor Produc 
tlon Wo>ken Apply 1S40 
Jewett Lane Sanlord f 1 13771 

To (11MASONS Bnck block 
hour), Start lode, local' 
a Lee alert............... 1 44* 41*1

M A T U R E  LA D Y  tor light 
housekeeping in eachenq* tor 
FREE room A board Non 
smoker Call MS S4M

Medical Office Needs
P*#f llm » R tcrphonitt G*n 
#r* l ofhe* do fivt M o« \ 
A rd s Fr» % <wmd to
140) M#d»ca! P i i !4  D#
102 Sanford FL J277I

Medical Technologist
F To#Kta rrqisfnrrd1 Fill! t lP f  
o# par! Him# J to It Hospital 
tab ••prnrncr hrlptui Con 
tact A*\f Vofutta M#mo<rtai 
Motpttal 70t A  P!ymouth 
Am# Drtand F l

Mrd'C At

HALIFAX HOME HEALTH 
HALIFAX HOME CARE

R N S //LP N S
F I # r i b I ? hours • 
M«dictt« A privet* du*y

NURSES AIDES

H0MEMAKER//SITTERS

MORTGAGE LOAN 
INTERVIEWER

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
HAIR STYLISTS

OFFICE CLEANERS

jes ?al«

On The Road

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY
CASHIERS 

GAS ATTENDANTS 
FAST FOOD COOKS

ONE STOP CENTERS
GAS •  CONVM ICIICE STOKE •  FAST F0OO

• TOP SALARIES
•  FREE MEDICAL i  LIFE INSURANCE
•  1 WK. PAID VACATION EACH 6 MOS.
•  PROFIT SHARING A OTHER BENEFITS
•  TRAINING PROGRAM AVAILABLE

APfUCATKWS M K I M N  AT:
202 X  LAUREL AVI , SANFORD 

N0N0AT THRU FRIDAY L3 0  AM ■ 4:30 PM. 
NO PHONE CALLS.

F(•■fbit hourt *v«itabl« Earn 
bonus Find benefit*

lndiv*du*lt n*#dwd for cam 
p e n io n  end h o m tm e k ln g  
service*

Ceil 7)4 700) O# Apply •* 
Helitat Horn# HvMlffti 

111 I  New York Am*. Ovtand

E i p r i*c|u i r (*fJ d * » g r p r e  
fvFrvd subm it rttu rm t fa 
FVf sonrwl D*pt F irtf F ed*r,!i 
of Vemmo'e, JI2 W lit  St 
Swnford Fl 1)771

E ip p ' iprupd needed Good 
hours ftad *.»<,*tiom Cdlt 
Hwrvx* H4ir B il . .....••3tl t i l l

NIGHT AUDITOR Immed-H#
opening Full time pmdton. 
c e m p t H f l v e  p -i y ,. go  o d 
benefits * ip tf  preferred but 
will trein Apply w  persan 
0*ay* Inn 2)5 % Wymore Hd
Altamonte *»prmq% E O E

NURSES AIDE All *h iftT .
eip d or certified oniy Apply 

Lekexiew Nursing Center 
t ltE  2nd St Sentjrd

Wnekends 10 to \2 hr* Must 
hey* own tr vinspor l.iH on 
South Seminole <tre,i 321 UW

OFFICE ASSISTANT needed
far mi!rine dt*ak*rdrip Full 
time pavilion A full benefit* 
available No e«perience nec 
ei*ary Apply at Long wood 
Marine. 14AS N Mwy 17 92

V A N  D R IV E R  Full fime with 
tight production Call 321 wou 
a*k tor Jordan

OROER PULLER ta hr Simple 
duties' Will tra m ' Pull A till 
o r d e r s  I n  t h i s  b u s y  
warehouse' Learn forklift!
Benefits! A A A  E rn ploy men f, 
700 W 24th St Call 323 517ft

PAINT FILLER
Ladies 4 Gentleman paint 
tiller needed 54 50 hr 40 hour 
work week Monday thru 
Friday Call 133 041*_________

PAINTER!/HELPERS U  50 up
hr Mlrlngnow* Loral work 
e Locators.............. I 44* 4541

PLUMBER5/HELPER! 54 10 
hr Needmany Hiring today’ 
a Locators............  . t 44* 4141

7 T — H e l p  W i n t t d

PORTER
Needed Immediately, need valid 

Florida Drivers license, apply 
Seminole Ford Service Dept

N . R . O . B .
3 tl. II 7 or 11 hour shifts 
Competitive taler, Shill dll 
terential 3 11 11 II 7 II 31 • 
additional compensation tar 
certifications No benetlts ob 
tlon 515 per hour • dlfteren 
Halt Contact West Volusia 
Memorial Hotpll*!. 701 W 
Plymouth Av* . Deland. FL

Radio Logic Ttch. 
Nuclear Mad Tach.

Ultrasonographer
Radio Logic Ttch ARRT A 
Fl* license. 3 II Nuclear 
Mad Tech MMTCB A Fl* 
license Days Ullrasono 
grapher RDMS. day* All lull 
time positions A eipenenc* tn 
a hospital preferred Competl 
live salary A benafltt Apply 
Personnel. West Volusia Me 
m orlal Hatptlal. 701 W 
Plymouth Ay* Delet'd FL _

Real Estate
positions available  for 
licensed applicants Full time 
management support domt 
note advertising reasonable 
floor end pnone duty time II 
qualified beautiful otfices. 
sell in Lake Mar, Sanford 
Longwood Tuition Ire* 
licensing school available tor 
those seeking a new career 
lSome conditions applyl Call 
Lee Albright (111 7<?0I or 
Be*h Hathaaay 1)11 17301

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .
R E C E P T I O N I I T / T Y P I S T

M D off let S#miPH»l* Caunty 
Swnd fisumi to 1IJ N Scott 
Aye SwnfordWM

RECEPTIONIST To ta 50 hr
Smil#» Mw*t A grM*f ch*wf*»
Pi«wv»nt pPK>w«t xO'CM tand* 
if! Room »o wd*«in<* too* 
ImmediAte optning* Will 
frjin' rtimbur*#d! AAA 
Employmf*n» 700 W 25th St 
CAM 17)5174

RN LPN A CNA S FullApwrf
llm « AvAltablM Apply 
Hfllkuivtfi Hfilttit ire

m  t)4A...... .......EO E i H
ROOFERS HELPFRS to lll hr 

StaAdy L o t-*f work Hiring 
* Locators 1 444 4)41

NOTICE

KNIGHTS
O F

COLUMBUS
JACKPOT *250 
BIG N *250
BIG X *250

ALL GAMES ISO 
MINIMUM OT S UNIS

ISO A INK 
2 FREE GAMES 

TFmrs. A Sm . 7 p.Ri. 
2504 0AN AVE., 

SANTORO

KIWANIS CLUB
OT CASSEUERRY
I M H  RHRT 3 P A

1 3 5 U * I1 N  
12) US0 IMRPBTt 

Sewer CHtiaet Ceater 
Secret LeAa Per*.

4M-H11

SANFORD POLICE 
BENEVOLENT 
ASSOCIATION 

ALL S50 GAMES 
S

SPEEDS 4 LINES
WARM-UPS AT

S:15
FREE

REFRESHMENTS 
EVERY SATUR0AV 

7:00 P.M.

P .B .A .
BUILDING

0 N L A K E F R 0 N T 
THIS A 0  WORTH A 
FREE S2.50 STRIP

6i# jmt hat* that jtm

\m rn * RtU*( 
m W  R*«h f*r **ly 
$4.50 p*r r m A h r  2 
tack *47 TM* N m U m I

«< ytm ttoh activtti**.

H y g r  tk h  *r * r jW f*H—  
*n U  N4« I* b* tockadtd la 
IM* haliag «*•

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

322 3411

»



I

71— Help Wanted

ROUTE TRAINEE SUM mo to
*l*r!) Oynwmlle Fortune WO 
Com pany" wont* you to |otn 
fiber loom  r o o t  No e ip  
n f c * * * * ry >  H u r r y i  A A A  
Em ploy moot. TOO At 13th St 
Call T i l  l i t *

SUES TRAINEE
A on no b »rri* r Mu** h*r* 
own tro n tp o rta tio n  C f t a l  
earning potential Salary *■
bonu*..........................  S74*S50

SALES* Stock Broker or ln*or 
ance Sale* P e rion Mutual 
fund u l n  on payroll cteduc 
lion plan Call kos m o  im o

SECURITY Of FICERS
Taking applications for Out 
of town positions in Florida 

area Must have Unarmed 
l K » n w  Call Fra n  Mon Sun 
from I Oam to 1 p m  171 H U

SERVICE ADVISOR
Im m e d ia te  opening expert 

enced only need to apply at 
Semmole F or d Ser vice' Dept

Routeperson
One O l Flonda% oldest pesf 
control company'% looking for 
in d iv id u a l! who are self 
motivated and career minded 
and who want to be the 
luceeis they know they can 
be' Company benefit!, com 
pany veViicto. eatltant oppor 
tunity for advancement Apply 
w*th resume JSa; Park Drive 
Sanford Spencer Pest Control

* * * * * * * * * *

Wanted Immediately
D ry c leaning presser excellent 

hours A pay Calf Charles at 
L* phams Cleaner* 1JI 4011

* * * * * * * * * *
TEACHERS A AIDES

For Quality child care facili 
ftes Experience a * but not 
necessary Framing provided 
Full A  part time positions 
12114}S t Udady

Telephone Solictor
Are you a strong persuasive 
self motivated individual who 
enjoys talking with people and 
can make thinqs happen 
I t  * hr plus big bonuses 
pa>d weekly A monthly Call 
I?; IM t f i t  j ; a

TOOL A DIE MAHERS
full part time days nights 
Age noi i factor semi retired 
Ask for M k e  904 7J4 I tie  days 
or 301321 I M ifh * pm 

T R A IN IN G  IN S TR U C T O R  tull 
time or on call to work in 
1CF MW with mentally re 
t a r i led t r tend I y atm ospher e 
good benefits ( all 131 72

Transcriber-
Radiology

Experienced in Radiology or 
Medical Tra n s cripton Word 
processing helpful Part lime 
Saturday and Sunday Apply 
to West Volt) i I t  Memorial 
Hospf ml /at wr Plymouth 
Aye Deland F L 

TR U C K  D R IV E R  U  SO hr local 
Be home every night' Co 

truck provided* Saell boss' 
A A A  Em ploym ent, .*00 W JSfh 
St Can H i  5i?6

TURN SPARE TIME TO $SS
Crafts persons wanted to help 
Supply future* if Of1* with ere 
a liv e  g if t  i t e m !  to self 
f abflcs wood, ceramic, etc 
Turn ruur hubbie* into money 
Possib le  future full time 
employment 3)0 25GJ

WAREHOUSE WORKERS
Steady work Company needs 
dependable workers for San 
ford Altamonte areas Apply 
m person Tria d  II1 Bldg 
Suite 211, behind Altamonte 
Mall Thealres Never a fee*

* »• * N * 240 1*00

WAREHOUSE MAN
For furniture store nee Store 

will open soon start immedi 
afeiy must ta* e»pef lenced 
handler MS 1140

WE W A N T YO U 
ON O UR  T f  AM 

As a manufacturer of boys 
ac five wear we lake great 
pride m the quality garments 
we produce The source of Our 
pride stems from our em 
ployues It is through their 
effort that At* are now enter 
mg our sixth year of sue 
cesstul opera!ion W* if’i turn 
do our belt to provide a wor k 
environment that allows our 
people to not only be pro 
ductive but to en|Oy their 
|0bs We provide a modern, 
clean air conditioned facility 
We o tte r in c e n tiv e  pa y 
excellent health care benefits, 
paid holidays paid vacations, 
flexible hours and a friendly 
working, atmosphere It you 
would like to loin our team 
and are an experienced Indus 
trial Sewinq Machine Opera 
for Trim m er or Presser or 
have a desire to learn please 
contact us

We welcome your inleresf 
SAN D E L M F G  . INC 

2240 Old Lake M ar y Rd 
Sanford F L  1101) 321 JflO 
E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  

E M P L O Y E R  
Senior Cituens Welcome

* * * * * * * * * *
WORK IMMEDIATELY

N E E D M E N I W O M E N N O W I  
W E E K L Y  CASH O H A W IN G S II

L A B O R  2 4 - )  f O R C t
Mill «  M 0441 Rif

DAILY PAY
Work Attigomenl*

• Duily • Weekly • Monthly

321 1590
NO FEE NO FEE
* * * * * * * * * *

73— Employment 
Wanted

CLEANING WORK WANTED
Homes olfices Apts, ref 323 6J99

COMPANION AIDE
L ig h t housekeeping, Mon 

through Fri Call......... 321 3421

LET ME CLEAN YOUR HOME
E xp e rie n ce d . reasonable  
rates, references ___  322 5714

SMALL DUMP TRUCK
& driver tor hire 3412471

91—Apartments/ 
House to Share

B EA U TIFU L CONDO.SHADE
Pool, |acux/i tennis. I child 
OK S71 wk Jett at 330 1037

93— Rooms lor Rent
ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME

washer, re trig & TV & maid 
Service IS5whly 327 WA6

93—R ooms tor Rent
D O U B LE ROOM FurnUhed 

loin bed* Men preferred 
Non Smoker* Ini wkly In 
eluding electricity Refer 
erne* 123 2030______________

IN TOWN
Furrmhed refrig MO wkly. 
Cell lor into Nenty _ 311 14**

K ITC H EN . Shere hou*e tor 
, <ngie Men or Women M l 
wkly end depot!I 331 0*31 

LARGE PRIVATE ROOM For 
rent, turn , kitchen A leund.y 
prty lor working per*on. (75 
wily J7JISA4 efter 1

LARGE ATTRACTIVE ROOM 
Convenient locelion 

Pn»e*e ^nlrence
323 4507

LONGWOOD Room, lekelronl 
home, melure edull |7( wk 
Ceii m u o i

ONE Lrg bdrm , w/prly belli. 
Non \moker Non drinker Ml
wfc./e 1*5 dep H I M U

SLEEPING ROOMS
Sober, working gentlemen 
Private room ISO wk Deposit 
required Phone 7pm to 9 pm 
(evenmgsl ONLY 321 2*21

97—Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

CHANGING LIFE STYLE I
Come home to *.ngle dor, 
furnithed efficient r A I bdrm 
epl Attic tlorege

1ANFOROCOURTAPT1 
)]J  IM Ieil Itt 
OPEN 1AT I# 4

E F F I C I E N C Y  Clean, at 
tractive Otilltle* included 
Liqhtrdott ttreet perking

323 450/
1ANFORD Clean I A 7 bdrm* 

References required 1275 A 
op • WOO drp 37 2 ) 342

UPSTAIRS
2 br hot water accepts pets 

I  KB mo » 1100 dep J71 0N71

99—Apartments 
Unturnished / Rent

a p a r t m e n t s  t o
COME HOME TO

Quiet single story living 2 
bedroom apartments with at 
fiC storage 4 private pa hot

SANFORDCOUA TA P TS  
371 IN I *■» lit

O P IN S A T  19 4 _____
A TTR A C TIV E

1 4 7 bdrm apt! 140 week

323 4507
Clean, 1 bdrm , duplet, new 

paint.w w carpet,mini blinds 
57/2 MOVE IN Special 322 37*7

CONVENIENT LOCATION
Sanford large clean 2 bedroom

2 bath in good area screened 
porch central atr heat oft St 
parking dish washer, washer 
4 dryer 1340 mo * deposit 
fcsv M t2 after a PM

FRANKLIN ARMS
• i bdrm  t bath 1341 month
• Pool 4 Laundry Fact titles
• Conum-ent Lor a l.on

t l70 Florida Ave 
12) 4450

GREAT LOCATION
Attractive 7 bdrm I hath 

Single story duplex on bus 
lint, targe pool water sewer 
4 trash pick up included 
Separate adult u k f on r* 
tirees welcome Aik about our 
move m SPECIAL 

SMTNANDOAH VILLAGE  
A PAR TM EN TS 373 2420

GROVEVItW VILLAS
7000 Lake Mary Blvd

* • 1st Month's Rent Free # «
Mme In for $700 Sec. Dtp.
• • With 12 Month Ltase • *

• • • • DON T • t  • •
• • •  R E N T  • • •
9  e until you'v* seen ••
• THE MOST SPACIOUS •
• • 2 bdrm 2 bath apt* • •
• «  • in Sanford • • •
• • • • 321 0144 ! • • •

IN TOWN
2 bdrm  apartment tor rent 
575 week * 1200 damage dep 
Call Nancy 3?J I4W

MARINER S VILLAGE
Ik  Ada I bdrm 1)00 mo
| Ifm  SlAOmO 321 *6/0

PARKSIDE PLACE APT 
MOVE INSPECIALI1H

New J bdrm , 1 bath, no
security, patios 323 2074

SANFORD1 HOI Mellon*.Jie 2 
bdrm t bath range refng 
5400 Mo ♦ sec large yard 
olf street parking 3714410

SANFORD Co/y ■ bedroom 
Near hospital AH utilities 
Adults 1371 mo or ITS wkly * 
dep tJ» 12J1

SPACIOUS I bdrm in Immacu 
lately maintained 4 pie» 
Large kitchen, enclosed sun 
room cent air heat, laundry 
S ill mo 440 1673

2 BDRM . 2
appliances

BATH, c h a all 
SJ75 month

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
1 bdrm . J bath, tumlly room, 
(tnlrol h/«. peddle t«n*. d «  
Itncfd rard No pel* M il mo
♦ MOO dap m m i i H t r S

HID0EN LAKE VILLAS
]  bdrm . I ba , Pool, tannu. 
garag* all appliaora* No 
pal* t i l l  t dap Til JUT 
laar* m n « 9,
•  • •  IN DELTONA a a a 

a a HOM EIFOR RENT a a
a a IT4 MM a a

RENT OR SALE i l l !  S Elliot 
SI J bdrm . I bath No pat* 
1TT1 mo N**d* ratlnancmq
1 m  m i  or i m  w i

105— Duplex 
Triplex / Rent
MOVE IN SPECIAL

2 bdrm  carport extras 
U f W O ____________ 17 J 1447

QUIET LAKE MANY AREA
2 bedrooms, washer dryer 
hook ups 4 appli t ISO disc

Investors Realty tore 429 t0)4 
SANFORD Pent w option Live 

on on# side rent the other *
904 77S45I7

107-Mobile 
Homes / Rent___

COUNTRY 2 bdrm . I bath 
p a rtia l utilities  p a rtia lly  
furnished No children or pets 
IJOOmO • rfrp 321 i234

MT PLYMOUTH SR 44 1m 
73 ft trader in country |200 
met eiec N34 5»7]or M v 7414

I IS — Industrial 
Rentals

TTTTroTo- j”ioo"Tei—TT
warehouse or manufactuf«ng 
1*00 mo includes lights 10 ft 
failing 4 dor k 904 334 1094

117—Com mercial 
Rentals

COMMERCIAL STORE or u!
lice for rent 400 sq ft pre 
viously an auto parts store
5310mo e sec Cali H I 1616

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
i r m Wv i i  m i m

121— Condominium  
Rentals

LEASE OPTION
2 bdrm , 2 ba w d new carpe* 

downstairs screened porch 
pool 5171 Mu 3721)13

NORTH LAKE Village New :
lakeside' tpi appt 1415 mo 
Call collet t aft 3pm I #*/ 7115 

VILLA m San lord 2 bdrm j  
bafh. 14 7 5 M o n th ly  w ith  
garagr A .ipt : ru #-•. s f 

2 B D R M . i . Lath 2JI0 Park 
A*e 5400 Mo Adoitsoniy no 
pets Calt Nancy_______ 322 344)

123—Wanted to Rent

127—Olfice Rentals

1BR OUPL E X < h .t 1141 mu 

PORJIGREALTY REALTORS
m  m m

J BEDROOM Sp.icous eledn 
iJOO rnoolh UpildiM  

CALL JUNE POR2IG 
PORJIG REALTY..... Ml 4*14

101—Houses 
Furnished / Rent

COUNTRY LIVING
3 bedroom, I bath, ctRdral 
heat 4 air. carport Call 
323 5410_____________ anytime

103—Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

LAKE MARY AREA Ibdrm  J 
b»i home All appliance* & 
*>ndo« covering*, vnqle car 
garage Small pet ok 11J1 mo 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! 

Claim  Property*..........T44 J44J

P1MECREST
1 bdrm . 1 bath . close to 
school & shopping Kids pets 
ok 1506 321 4474 References 

SANFORD 3 bdrm. ent h a 
lenced yard, garaqe Split 
bdrm plan 54«rno 313 4)02 

SANFORO Sonland 3/2. new 
carpet 4 paint, C H A 5475 
mo ♦ 5471 dep 321 1900

SANFORQ 3 bdrm . I bath. 2 
porches, kite hen, dining room,
I lying room 1400 mo... 323 000/

SANFORD • a bdrm . 1' i bath. 
Super clean, appliances  
carpet, extra large fenced 
yard 4 gas utilities 5471 mo ♦ 
sec 323 0104

S A N F O R O  L A K f .  M A R Y  
A R EA  I OOO sq ft 2 story 
mexfern J, 21 1 Dbl garage 
Available March 1 1450 mo 

CALL JUNE POR2IG 
PORZIG R E A L TY  122 0471

fast'

323-5774
2*04 Hwy 17 91

514.900

NEED TO RENT
Area business man would like 

office space to share 
Only need small space 
Can no 4199 anytime

125—For Lease  
LEASE PURCHASE

1 2 , p t n 'Ih a u le  t o n d o 
Beautiful apt Furnished or 
unfurnished 1410 mo un 
furnished hall goes fowa 2 
downpayment 514*00
June P o m g  Pornq Realty 

322 0470

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 3
large offices Includes lenced 
outside storage Very reason 
able Call Mon Fri 7am ipm 
4 Sat $ 12 122 4410

141 — Homes lor Sale 
HANDYMAN SPECIAL

W»*t Sknlori! M UST S E L L 1 
Call JII 0 J «

H  A L L  R E A L T Y  
R E A L T O R

FOUR RENT AL  UNITS on
large corner lot! Assume mfg' 
I  M i l  ■potential monthly in 
come* Priced to sell! Com 
mercial potential!... 511900

SPARKLING POOL! 3 bdrm 
bath, privacy fenced, corner 
lot C/H A Priced to sell

113 000

Lake Mary
Hidden Lake

2 bedroom. J  bath garage pool 
tennis, backs up to green belt 
area Lease option available

Cali 7/4 4117

LOW DOWN PAYMENT!
Lovely 3 ibdrm' home features 
sernd porch, split 'bedroom' 
plan, all appliances A much 
more Only 544.100

Alan i  Johnson, Re/Max Unltm 
3214162...........or...........246-2666

Must Sell!!
4 bdrm . 2 bath executive 
home, 7.500 sq ft Sunken liv 
ing room, all appliances, lush 
I and sea ping. Indoor barbecue 
Lease purchase 1119.100 Call 
321 7717 or 240 4 790

NEEDS A FAMILY
3 2. fireplace 4 fenced Priced 
below appraisal 541.500
WALLACE CRESS REALTY 

___________321 0522___________

NEWLY REFURBISHED
3 bdrm home In DeBary Low 

priced at 139 500 and ready to 
move in!

CALL BART
HEAL ESTATE

REALTOR JII /**•

M t l T O I l

STEM PER
PRICE REDUCED for quick 

sale 907 Magnolia Ave J 
bdrm . 2 bath 2 story, centra) 
heat 4 air, large frees, 
Only 540 000

SANFORDt 2 bdrm I bath,
energy efficient Cardinal 
Home on targe tot. ONLY  

544 100

PAOLA; Building site oft Wilson 
Rd 517 000

WE HANDLE GOV T HOMES 
CALLANYTIM E 

REALTOR 372 4991

141— Homes for Sale

BATEM AN R EALTY
Lie Real Estate Broker

2440 San ford Ave
1210759..............121 2257

BEAUTIFUL TREED STREET
In SANFORD, large home, guief 

oyghborhood 4 2 CMA All 
kitchen appliances paddle 
fans, lot and 1 2  Formal 
dining, dose fo schools 2005 
Hibiscus C* 569.500 323 0690

DELTONA
Builder % model 1 bdrms . 
model furniture screen paho 

Call Makeda Cerp 
574 1)70 or 5741111

OEVOTEO TO EXCELLENCE

SANFORD fdyilwiide 4 bdrm 
2 bath formal living room and 
17*23 family room Fireplace 
s p rin k le r  system , fu lly  
equipped kitchen 4 breakfast 
bar Home protection plan 
free to buyer Make your appt 
to see this home today * 549 900

333-3031
Inter national Business Ctr 

159 Inter national Pkwy 
Heathrow, FI 12744

Dream Home
Sale by owner ) bdrm I 
bath largo family room extra 
large corner lot eaf in kitch 
en. wooden deck w pool Sep 
arat* workshop Lake Mary 
Vhools|19 90Q 32) 4347

N l I I > 1(1  
K N ( >W IN  

Kl At t S IA  11

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

W e list and sell 
more properl) than 

anyone in ihe Greater 
Sanford Lake M a r) area.
LOCATION A CHARM! I bdrm

2 ba condo cathedral beam 
ceiling balcony, hot tub. 
sc r eened pat io 4 more 153 500

E V E R Y TH IN G  YOU W A N T! 3
bdrm 2 bafh, convenient 
location, central h a, living 
dining rooms drapes included 
and more 154 100

G R EA T CASH FLCWt 4 bdrm .
2 bath home and additional 2 
bdrm home Both need some 
work A great investment 

511 000

STUPENDOUS O F F E R IN G ! 4
br 2 b,» l iv in g /  din  
ing family rm% Beautifully 
landscaped Lake Mary toe a 
t.on 575 900

OWNER FIN AN C IN G I J bdrm .
2 bath living dmmq family 
rms fireplace, eat in kitchen 
inside utility, dbi garage 4 
more* 5107 000

EX TR A  EXTRASI Like new. 3
bdrm 2 Bath home, cathedral 
c e ilin g s  f ire p la c e . IIv  
mg 'din* n g /tern 11 y r m s ,  
serned porch w chatahoochee 
f loor 4 much more! I1Q7.000

SPACIOUS A E L E G A N T ! 3
bdrm , 2 ' ~i bath condo living 
4 dining rms . skylights, 
fireplace wet bar. sernd 
paho 4 more extras' 5117.000

R I V E R F R O N T !  Custom  J
bdrm , 2 bath. In Law suite, 
fireplace cathedral ceilings, 
great room plan home war 
ranty & much, much morel 

5239 100

N0NRESI0ENTIAL

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME.
B u ild in g  lot In C h u lu o lti 
111 WO Cdll Sti«n*lfom Realty

VOLUSIA C O U N TY, Beautiful 
aooded buiidmg lot in En 
terpriw *11 000 Call Oeloret 
Latb. Realtor Associate

Call Any Time
Sanford..

322-2420
:>*) Park Or.

Lake Mary...

321-2720
*41W Lake Mary Blvd

Call Tollf r»« 1 800-323 3720

149—Com m ercial 
Property / Sale

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE
CASE • %1 m i  BKC «P1 For 
sale Pr«me Commercial Real 
Estate 107 fe«f Hwy 17 92 
frontage 5000 sq ft building 
For information cal) AAA  
Auction 4 Ready Inc 321 7155 

C ASSELB ERR Y; I acre zoned 
PR 1 561000 W Maltciowshi 
Realtor 321 796)

149—Com m ercial 
P r o y r ty  / Sa lt

APPRAISALS
BOB M BALL. JR P.A .C.S.M 

A I I  I  t .  A F F I IL IA T I D
R EA L TO R ................... 17J4HI

Caw mere tat ln»e*tfnenti 
B U YIN G #-S ILLIN G  

BECKYCOURSOH 
RE/MAX JOCK, realty Inc.

*JT * m ...........er..........  n iM W

153—  Acraaga- 
Lets/Salt

Love Peace &  Quiet?
iVI ft ttream Iron lag* J S 
•ere* Near Gatllnburg. TN  
t i l ,000 IJ.OOOddon lAJMSSS 

OCALA NATIONAL FOREST 
Aooded lot* river acre** 
1 U 00 each No money Joon. 
M l 41 monthly Owner 1*041 
JI*1V* or 1*0414JIJ4M

155—Condominiums 
Co Op / Salt

OWNER TNANSFIRRI0
G R E A T BUV1 J bd-m I  ba

Condo Pine Ridge eree, hot
tub. pool, microwave, assum 
mortgage, qualified buyer, 
115.500 C a l l _______ 323 4442

SANDUWOOO VILLAS
7 bedroom 2 bath, newly re 

novated all new appliances 
ceiling tans, owner financing
134 000. Call___________311 4354

SANFORO 7 2 C H A ail 
appliances 531.950 Your 
terms within reasro Will fi 
nance 47/ 1*09 anytime

157-M obile 
Homes / Sale

BY OWNER
Carriage Cove Mobile Noma 
Park In Sanford 1963, I4s40' 
American Mobile Home One 
owner, nice condition, lx TO 
wood 4 aluminum shed in new 
condition This complete unit 
offered at a very low price 
323 4070 eves for appointment 

COMMODORE CITATION II. 
34eia 3 bdrm . 2 bath, cathe 
dr a I ceilings great room, 
shmgie roof all appliances 
Must be moved 519.900 Call 
evenings weekends 323 2273 
Must sell' Reduced to 117 900 

G LE N WO OD  60 14.70 3
bdrm . 2 bath central heat 
and air, lots of eifas. adult 
section Carriage Cove 516 000 
Call _____ 322 1665 anytime

LeaseWithOption
I  t>drm t beih mobile home 
on * 4cret lend 14V0 rent 1250 
vec Cell IJ* 4ISJ ell—  4pm 

MODULAR HOMES 
NOW AVAILABLEI 

Gref r y  Mekil* H e m e i.n il lN

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Low ettumebl* mortgage 
Wether A Dryer Cell Mon 
Th u n  Alter 5pm JII 47JO

141—Appliances 
/ Fu  rniture______
BY THE LIGHT'

J Cryttei A glai* Hying room 
lamp* (10 tor one or (15 tor 
both 11J 4247 lea.e met tag* 
on m achlif It not home 

D IN ETTE TABLE A 4 chair* 
Formica lop. padded chair*. 
UO 00 JJJ 7iaa alter « P  M

FOB YOUR CONVENIENCE
Portable Oithyrether Avocado 

green, butcher block cutting 
board Etccood (75 121*1*3

KING SIZE M allrati A Frame J 
piece* S7S or betl otter 25S4 
S Palmetto Ave Santord 

LA R R Y‘S M A R T 215 Santord 
A«e New Uted turn A appl 
Buy SaltrTrada J7I41JI

New Bar Stools
*100 00 
JJJ *241

R EBUILT: Waiher'i, dryer*, 
refrigerator* Old machine* 
Bough* *r rentaved..... 122-42**

SEARS LA0Y KENM0RE
Electric dryer Work* per tact 
3 cycle* 15S 00 Call J1J JI7>

Sleep Soundly
Potture pedic Mattre** and 
Bo>*prlng Full Hie. aicellant 
condition with frame Sacrl 
lice Only Stop Call 322 4075

Sofa Bed
Good condition 

155 00 
JJJ 354*

191— Building 
Materials

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS at 
dealer Invoice. J 000 lo 50.000

193-Lawn 6 Garden

S a n f o r d  H e r a l d .  S a n f o r d ,  F I .  T u e s d a y ,  F e b .  U ,  i t U — S B

Great Buy
"Ac*” tall propelled mower 
with grai* catcher 1100 00 

312 440*

195-Machinery/Tools

CRAFTSMAN CHAIN SAW,
12 in . I*S 00. tall oiling blade 
Cut* thru 24 in log Handr tool 
lor tree eipert* include* 2 
can* of chain law oil JJJ 1411

TUR90 TORCH
J tip*. 2 tull Blank* (ISO 

Til ISIS alter Spm

199—  PxfsASvpwHes

ADORABLE
BABY RABBITS-  14 00 each

Call 222 7115________auoning*

FREE TO G000 HOME!
Adorable black kitten*

m  3*07 anytime ___
FREE TO  OOOO HOME. Collie/ 

7 mo* . tpeyed love* children 
Call ........... .........  I2JH45

2 0 0 -  R t f l l s t e r e d  P e l s

Gentle
DOBERM AN female. 5 > 
month* Old AKC. rare color 
combination fawn A rutt 
Good with children SJ00 or 
be*l otter Call 34* *711

213— Auctions

BRIDGES AND SON
Auction ertfy Thundey 7 PM

W IIU V  ESTATES!
H w y 4 a ^ ^ ^ ^ _ J J W * 0 ^

21S— Boats and 
____Accessories

SEA LOVERS DELIGHT!
1*07 Celebrity Bowrider. II It . 
110 HP OMC. under 20 hour* A 
warranty A 1*07 galyaniied 
trailer Manyeitrat t i l .500 

M ’ 1515 alter 5pm

SFORiSCRAFT IS FT.
Boal A Trailer with IS M P 

Mercury Call 121 M U

217— Garage Sales
OARAOE SALE to help Shirley 

Padgett pay medical bill* due 
to cancer Sunday Feb Jilt I 
a m lilt » IIJE  4th SI

219— Wanted to Buy
IK  Aluminum Can* Newipeper
Nan Ferrou* Melell.........Gteii
KOKOMO......................m  MOO

223— Miscellaneous 

MORS. BOORS, BOORS!
Hardbound book! Fiction and 
Non Fiction Retail vatu* Over 
1500 lepproilmatdyj Anting 
1100 Cath 101 Atafea Lane
I Sun land 6 »lat»*)________

B U T..........SELL.......... TRADE
MOST ANYTHING 

HITS. FRENCH AVE. 
HUEY'S CROWN PAWNJ1117K

Having 6 Party?
Beer Pump Tap lor large or 

tmall beer keg* Coil M0 00 
will tecrllice tor only 110 00 
Nereruted Call JII 4075

231— Cars
Bad Credit’  No Credit’

WE FINANCE
WALK IN ORIVCOUT

NATIONAL AUTO SALES
Santord Ay* A IJth St JH 407 5

* Wke*e m r> W ) udes*

PLYMOUTH HORIZON 17 4
dr . ltd . air. low mile* S47M 
C all.................. 223 7710

, ’l  rywy f,.4, .-an'

CHEVY CAVALIER *4 4 dr
loaded S2EEB. Call JJJ 7730

•Mve every

DODGC LANCKR W . 4tf. 
wu'o.LOADEO* 5a9B6
CAM_____________________323 7730

akff every h*kJy ft-des’

DODGE COLT ‘62V 2df 5)166
Ceil______________  323 7710

' f c  n , - i  i . „ , . i .  >ati'

P O N T I A C  Tl#** '• J ’ 4
dr 111##
Call____ ____________J1J 7730

MUSTANG LX Canyertihla w 
Fully loaded 11.000 mile* 

i or belt oiler J22 1545

Cash Paid
F o r  A n t iq u e s , M o d e rn  
F u r mi fur# , 6* Household  
wrtictos Aft#r 6 00 PM CAll 
323 756t alldAvSwf 4  Sun

223—Miscellaneous

Keep Toasty Warm!
S»#g!«r K#ro!#n« H#at*r with 
blowwr (an 57S OO Cash arid 
Ca rry 122 1764#v#nm^s

L IG H T  F IX T U H E S  5)0 #a Fir# 
E»tirHguish#rs ( 3' j  Ib s iH  #a 
O ra p «ry  rods singl# doubi# 
windows w c#nt#r pull 52 #a 

Santord Landing Apts. 
_________ 1606 W ist St._________

NIAGARA CYCLOMASSAGE
MecKnmg chair with h#af and
vibration Good condition 
Lamb cover 1100 MS' UaO___

What A Bargain!
U*ed Pool Table*. Video 
game*. A pinball* Way below 
market coil Call J2J 7J#J

OLDS O M E G A  #1 4 dr
automatic, air A other option* 
1450 down Call JJ1 1*70

‘ PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION ‘ 
EVERY WED NIOHT 7 J#PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy. *1. Daytona Beach 
*0* 155*111

233—Auto Parts 
/ Accessories

Sharp!!
4 Chrom# Wh#«ls I5i)0 5 on 
5' i Bolt pattern Exc#M#nt for 
Ford or Dodg# truck Only 560 
Cat I .................... 311 3656

GET YOUR CAR RUNNING
l»7» v »  Buick engine 

Rum good >100 JJ3 1H0

LIGHTEN THINGS UP!! ~
Light bar roll with 2 lights for 
t#76 Chavy St#ps*d# p*ck up 
Wilt fit Oth#rs 550 00 373 S664 
l#av# m#ssag#

234— Import Cars  
and Trucks

TOYOTA 1979
Corolla deluie Call J2J M U

AIRLINE/TRAVEl SCHOOL

Train to b* a
. TRAVEL AGENT
• rOUH GUIUI
• AIRLINE 

RESLHVAIIONISI
Start toca*l». fuM t»m#/p#rt linva 
Tra#n on lie# airitn# comput#r% 
Horn# study and ias»d#nt tram 
ing Financial a*d avatlabi# Job 
piac#m#nl assistance Net r 
Hdqts Lighlhouta 9|, FL
A C T. TRAVEL SCHOOL

Accradtl#d mamb#r N H SC

234— Import Cars 
and Trucks

‘A* •x̂e every brad* I'-Jfi

NISSAN WAGON 90 |it«l
Call _______ 323 7770

■#»#»# everyMndv rides1 
P U IG EO T WAGON 64*. 4 dr .

loaded air, auto SA9«1,
Can 213 773Q

2 3 5 -T ru c k s / ^  
B u se s/V a n s

'.V **r,f nfnkd, -W,

D O D G E  D J i  L O N G B E D  
PICKUP U ' S im
Call_______  111 7710

BUSINESS RADIOS Johnion 
Irutk lyiiem l*j yr* old 
Bale A 5 mobile* 321 04*01

CHEVY PICK-UP, 'W
Part* only 150 eng 400 tran»

411 Ptmy '* •* ' end JJJ 744*

ENJOY THE RIDE!
YAMAHA *59 Special #0 t*S0 

'** FORD Econo'in* 200 .an 
(1200 III m l  Or bed otter

FORD RANGER 1117
XLT, 4 cyl . 4 on Ihe floor 

deiu.e int. chrome bumper* 
good *ter*o. c*iiette bed 
liner excellent condition. Gold 
Int A erf,  12.000 mi E it 
warranty Takeover loan Can 
be **en In Santord Herald 
Parking Lot leeLmd*

eveningi Call _________ H 5  1401

GOOD WORK TRUCK
GMC SPRINT Pick Up '77. 
Mechanically *ound SSOO 
llrm  Aimo»l  new tire* 
•1M 442 E re* 111 2##7

1*4* Ford I ' j  ton truck Dump 
bed Runigond (2.000 

___________ JII 040'___________

237^ Tractorsand
Tra ilers

2 H D Utility trail#es 
Pnc#d to s#H 5600 #ach 

321 (M01

231— Vehicles-  
Wanted

W l PAY TOP M tor wrecked
cart truck* Ae Sell guaren 
leed uwd part* AA AUTO 
SALVAGE * lDeBary #AB«M7 

WRECKED A JUNK CARS/ 
TRUCKS Running or not Wa 
4i*o tall good u**d motori A 
tranimliijon*_______ III  2154

239—M otorcycles 
and Bike s ______

FOR SALE 1**4 Honda E'lta 
Motor Scoottr SfSO Call 
111 A470 or 111 4*45

241— Recreational 
V ehicles / Cam pers

■#*«** every (n*dv

MOTOR HOME '71' Loaded' 
Travel in comfort (5*M
Can___  2117T30

VEGA CAMPER. 1*72. 12 I! 
with new Fla room. Can be 
teen at Town A Country Park 
(SH EA  101 on Oranga Bud  
off W Hwy 4* 110 000 otter

BUY HERE 
PAY HERE

L O W
3 0 W N  P A T M E N 1

GOOD CRiDi! BAD CRi D>T 
NO CREDIT  

N O  I NTEREST

1/19 S HWT |7 9.) 

SANTORD i/l/l/l

WANT TO BUT
Old Wooden lurmturel Garage 

Cleaning) Call u* batora 
hauling it to the DUMP 

__________ i l l  ;aa*__________

What a Deal
Like new Black leather 
Chroma trim Bar with Iwo 
matching all padded itoolt 

(SO 0U FOR ALL)
1*5 47*4______________ alter 5pm

What A Deal!
Rowe*' Sleeper Sofa Rough 

SJ5 00 caih 101 Aialea Lane 
(Sunland Eitate*)

113—Television/  
Radio / Stereo

Good Uied T V ttlSaridup  
MILLERS

241*Orlando Dr J21 0152

WATCH THIS!
II” Zenlih color TV Work* 
good (40 00 Jrt 5171

6XP6RT
Accounting 6 
Tax Service
EXPERIENCED

Income Tax Service Call 
Hubert Pearce! 323 0009

Additions & 
Remodeling

AOOITION SPECIALIST
Repairing remodeling. Stale 

certified, general contractor 
Re*identlal A Commercial 
Call Randy P Kimball at 
111 *4*4______ CGC041I42

B.E. LINK CONST.
Remodeling . 305-322-7029

Financing Slate Lie rCRCOOU7l

Carpet/Floor 
Coverings

Appliances
APPLIANCE REPAIR

All major brands, reasonable 
rates, factory framed techm
clans Call 6311)47

Automotive
AUTO ENHANCERS All type*

of el) auto repairs Foreign & 
domestic Reas r,ites Fleet 
services welcome 365 3466

Carpentry
A LL TYPES Ot Carpentry

Remodeling 6k home repairs 
Call Richard Gross 121 5972

BENEVIOES RUG CLEANING
Service J rooms in your house 
Steam Cleaned tor 5)9 95 Call 
before Feb 29 639 4031

Cleaning Service 
BUSY B CLEANING

Licenced Reasonable rate* 
Call Beth 122 04*5

MR. A MRS CLEAN
If it * dirty we can clean it Free 

e*timate* Call 311 744*

SONYA’S CLEANING
New construction, condos, 
homes offices A general
bousec lean ing Or ange City 

1 U  5775

Landclearing
BACK MOE. Dump truck. Bu*h 

hog Boa blading and Diccing
Call 222 1*0* or J22 «J1J'

Landscaping
HOGUES) Spring Clean up A 

lawn service Cham saw work 
Pruning A planting Free 
Estimates! 32 3 6367

Lawn Service
CHRISTIANS LAWN A TREE

Service We do If all! Free 
Estimates *99 .2173

Lawn Service
EMERALD".  Mow edge Inm

planting, mulching Spring 
Spec Free Eit J32 6TQ2

Masonry ~
Gallery Home Improvements

Manuft A natural stone Sold 
and or Installed 2200 S 

^ ^ e n c f ^ v ^ u « ) » M ^ t 2 ^ 6 0 6 i^

Moving A Hauling"
J U N K / T R A S H  H A U L I N G .

clean up Tree Lawn Serve# 
Free estimates 322 9410

________P a in tin g
FRANK Barnhart pant.ng A

pressure cleaning. 17 yrs exp 
Reference!* 313 1)62

STENSTROM  P AIN TIN G  CO
Licensed Bonded Insured For 

tree estimate 121 3860______ _

The "Wall Touch" Co
Speciaifjing «n 

Wallpaper ing A Painting 
Interior Exterior 
Pre pasted paper 

hung from' f 10 a roll 
F R E E  PROMPT E S TIM A TE S  

Commercial A Residential
322-8573 

Tree Service
ECHOLS TREE SERVICE
Free estimates! Low Prices 

Lie Ins Stump Grinding Too! 
323 2229 day or ml#

Lei T he Professionals do if

f
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BEETLE BAILEY

TH E BORN LOSER

ARCHIE
4 0 CWIf .T H *«1 1 *  

NOTWIN* •ICOCTIVC 
4P0UT WHAT W i'O f

EEK ft MEEK
r

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS

LEADERSHIP
TEST

D ecision maKinq

J& - .f _

In wHak w ay 
would you  
speed up the 

Fbskal S erv ice  ?

)Vf/—-— -7

( 'tM -a yw ■ v—■ * Na> taat *» sa • -»

. „ 1

by Hargreaves & Sellers

Rauj postal 
w orkers t>u 

mail J

BUGS BUNNY by Warner Brothers

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thaves

SftfTHfP/ WHepe will y o u  &
ON TWE DAY Op JUDGMENT}

P /iO F A K Y  S T I L L  
H£P£. WAITINS 
Fbp A  Bui*.

5 2 ' i t ^

GARFIELD by Jim Davis

TUMBLEWEEDS

M *  tojiftfuM lPlblM * 
1 H B  H IB H M T  M DUflM /W Aii...

'Pinpricks' Pain May 
Be Allergy Symptom

by Mott Walker

by Art Senaom

CXAY.RT lYZH ZtoW m - 
V W . e ra ve r .w o ic v r e  

in m  natepr

by Bob Montana

by Howie Schneider
"l

D E A R  D H .  G O T T :  M y  
mother-inlaw suffers from a 
strange lllnrsa every summer 
that seems to Indicate atlerf{lea. 
She gets an Intense plnprlrklng 
feeling In her leg* and trunk 
while asleep, which Is painful 
enough to wake her. Doctors are 
al a loss.

I ) E A H  R E A D E R :  Y o u r  
molher-ln law may. Indeed, have 
al l er gi es  If she devel ops 
symptoms only at rertaln limes 
of Ihe year Take her to an 
allergist to determine If she Is 
reacting lo a substance, such as 
dust nr pollen. In her environ
ment.

DEAR DR. G O TT : For the past 
month and a half. I've awakened 
every morning with large pink 
humps all over me. They usually 
disappear around I0 a m. I'm 72 
and loo old for acne.

DEAR READER: Large, lent- 
porary red humps on Ihe skin 
could he hives. These often 
develop In response to an 
allergic reaction. Ask your 
doctor to investigate this I doubt 
that you have acne: this com
mon condition Is due to In- 
llammatlon of pores In the skin 
that doe* not disappear as the 
dav wears on

DEAR DR. G O T T : You re
ceived a letter from a reader 
ohout tier child's lack of s|)crch 
and rrferred thr reader lo a 
pediatrician A referral lo a 
speech/language pathologist 
would also be appropriate The 
American SpeecIt-Language- 
Hearing Association stalls a 
hotline (800-638-6868). or the 
local Easter Seids chapter can 
help.

DEAR READER: True Howev
er. I si III believe that a pediatri
cian Is the place lo start In my 
opinion, a child with speech 
problems should have a medical 
e x a m i n a t i o n ,  fol lowed.  If 
appropriate, by referral lo a 
speech/language pathologist. 
However. I appreciate your 
suggestion and know that other 
readers may get help through 
the two organizations you men
tion

DEAR DR. G O T T : My pro 
hlems started attoul lour years 
ago. when I was 28 I have to 
strain so hard to get words out 
that I feel out of breath I was 
hospltalt/ed with depression In 
Ifl7!f and tiad three seizures 
when I was 14. so I don't know 
whether  my p ro hIem Is

psychological nr physical. I'm a 
parking-lot attendant and am 
having a bad lime relating lo thr 
public.

DEAR READER: From Ihe 
Information you have supplied. I 
cannot draw specific c on
clusions. You should see a 
doctor for a complete examina
tion. tests and possible referral 
to a specialist, such as a neurol
ogist .  Y o u r  s y m p t o m s  of 
dysphnnl u ( I mpai r ment  of 
speech), selzurrs and depression 
suggest a physical nerve dis
order. This needs diagnosis 
Psychological counseling may hr

required as part ol any luture 
treatment, but at this point I 
would emphasize Ihe physical 
as|>rrt of your ailment.

Dr. Goll's new Health Report 
on VIRUSES AND CANCER tells 
about thr latest discoveries In 
cancer research. For your copy, 
send SI and your name and 
addrrss lo P.O. Box 91369. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3369. Be 
sure to mention the title.
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ACROSS
t Hawaiian 

Umber traa 
4 Japan**#

aborigine 
■ Isn't |ti |

1 2  I n  dn n k
13 Malicicu* look
14 Satin producing 

trot
15 Clear Day
16 Bows
17 Wiki sho*p
18 Yap*
20

Colo and Mo 
72 WV.II area 
23 Souaarat out 
25 Hors* |tl |
27 Of tn# back 
30 Duration
33 culpa
34 Uni***
36 Intar among 

othar*
37 Aim* boa 
39 lacurtion
41 High in pitch
42 Pioca of pasta 
44 Look* angrily
46 Aftw Oct
47 Pronto (abb* |
48 iquipmant
So Atomic particl* 
52 Sailing *hip 
58 Tttntory 
58 Concammg |2 

wdt |
60 Entertainer 

Sumac
61 riightl*** bird* 
$2 Actor Connary
63 Taar
64 Highflying bird
65 Batabair* 

Spaakar
66 UnclaimaiJ 

mail
ilept

DOWN

1 Door clasp
2 lugana 

0  Ntitl't
daughter

3 Culture medium our

4 Resident of 
Fairbanks

5 Comparative 
tuffia

8 Heed support*
7 Major 

(constellation)
8 Mntontti 

at an
9 Uneven

10 Of ships (abbr |
11 Group of three
19 Bear barrel
21 Compass pomt
24 Select group
26 Collection of 

fects
27 Government 

agent (comp 
wd |

28 Architect 
Saarinen

29 Storyteller
30 Modal Cheryl

Answer to Previous Punt#
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non non
□ □ □ □ D C  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ C O  D□ago a
□ O D D  □

31 M tk* angry
32 Consume*
35 Religious

woman (abbr.)

38 Hubbub 
40 Horn*
43 56 Roman 
45 Zoo animal
47 Goot# genus
48 Film critic 

Paulin*
49 ~ La Douce 
51 Tobacco kiln

53 Antarctic
eipiorer

54 Actor Janmngs
55 Guitar player's 

device
57 Request 
59 Mai 

(cocktail)
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WIN AT BRIDGE
By Jam# ■ Jacoby

There are many advantages lo 
playing a h u ii contrail. You can 
establish a side-mill by rufllng 
out opiMislng high cards, you cun 
rulf losers In dummy's short suit 
and you can even arrange lo 
have a defender play his high 
trump on Ills jiart ner's winner.

The four-heart contract was 
sound. The delenders were en
titled lo two spades and the ace 
of diamonds, with declarer suc
ceeding as long as trumps spill 
3-2. But South found a way to 
make 10 tricks even though 
trumps broke tiadly. He won 
dummy's ace of clubs and led a 
diamond, w inning the king 
when East ducked. He then 
continued with Ills queen. East 
wim Ihe ace and played the nine

of spades Declarer look Ihe ace. 
played a heart to the king and 
ruffed a diamond, hoping Ihe 
jack would fall Hast threw a 
club, since declarer would sim
ply discard a spade loser If East 
rolled with the heart nine. De
clarer then played Ills dub king 
and ruffed his losing club. Next 
came ihe queen of hearts from 
dummy. West showing out. and 
now dummy's Iasi diamond was 
led. Once uguln. II East ruffed, 
declarer would dlsca d a spade. 
So East discarded the spade 
Jack, declarer scored his re
maining small trump, and the 
heart ace was his 10th trick. The 
hapless defenders took the re
mainder. West's good spade 
queen and East's heart jack 
falling together on the final trick

NORTH
♦ 1762 
*K y i
♦ 10 8 6 2 
♦  A 4

lit-St

W KST
♦ y  i  j
♦ 10
♦ J 9 7 4 3
♦ W J 9 7

EAST
♦ K J9 
RP J » 7 4
♦ A 5
♦ 10 a 4 2

S4HTH
♦ A 10 4
♦  A 8 6 5 2
♦ Ky
♦  K 5 3

Vulnerable Neither 
Dealer South

R fii N'erlfe East Seal*
1 *

Pass 2 » Pass J *
Pass
Pass

4 Y Pass Pass

Opening lead ♦ Q

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...

By Bernice Bede Osol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

FEBRUARY 17. 1988
The year ahead marks new 

beginning* along more stable 
lines where your security is 
concerned. Build well, because 
what you bring Into bring can be 
permanent.

AQUARIUS (Jail. 20-Feb. 19) 
Interesting developments are In 
the offing. Two Individuals who 
are presently under obligation lo 
you will wijie Ihe slale clean In 
the coming months. Get a Jump 
on life by understanding Ihe 
Inllucnccs which are governing 
you In the year ahead. Mall $1 lo 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
What Is hapjMMilug at present 
where your social life Is con
cerned constitutes ihe beginning 
of an ItnjNirtanl course of action.

Make friends with everyone you 
encounter.

ARIES (March 2 1-April 101 
The end Is In sight regarding an 
objective you've been hoping lo 
atialn. However, you must con
tinue to Ik- pill lent and methodi
cal.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
This Is a good lime lo Initiate 
new enterprises, especially If 
they require some form 
special knowledge you've 
qutred through experience.

GEMINI (May 21 June _ . 
Start raising your sights as of 
today where your career goals 
are concerned. You're now In a 
good achievement cycle, so play 
lo win.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) 
An arrangement with Ihe right 
type of partner could Infuse new 
life Into a situation ihal you are 
now attempting on your own. 
There Is strength in union.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Ik- on 
Ihe lookout for a development 
that can help supplement your 
earnings. Ii will require extra 
work, but It's something you can 
handle.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 221 h

of
ac-

20|

looks like you're going lo form a 
d y n a mi c  new relat ionship 
shortly with one who has many 
Ideas lhal vary from yours. 
Together you'll make a winning 
combination.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23> Due 
to an unexpected shift In 
circumstances, you may now 
wisely reverse your jmsiilun on 
something about which you've 
been unrelenting.

SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) 
Don't hick yourself Into any 
Ideas or plans lhal will tic you 
clown loo far In advance. Allow 
ample room for updates and 
revisions.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Strive to devote most of your 
attention to situations that can 
enhance your material well be
ing. Tills Is the area where you 
are luckiest at present.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22 Jan. 
19) It's Important to realize that 
Ihe course of action you are now 
setting for yourself will be the 
one you'll follow for some time to 
come.

(Cl 1988. NEW SPAPER EN
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PEANUTS
EVER* t im e  t h e y  A ll 
60 INTO THE m a l l  I 
6 E T LEFT ALONE 

IN THE CAR..

by Charles M. Schuli
SOMETIMES PEOPLE 
PASS BY ANP TALK, 

TO ME...

f


